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ARE EVANGELICALS 
TOO PRO-ISRAEL?
BY TONY CAMPOLO
Over the centuries, persecution has been the con- | stant lot of Jews as they have tried to make their homes among the people of the world. They were 
persecuted in Spain during the Inquisition, and they were 
declared guilty of the death of Christ by the Rom an Cath­
olic clergy for almost 1,500 years. They were uprooted 
and displaced in Russia, hounded into substandard living 
conditions in Poland, unjustly persecuted in England,
and rendered second-class citizens in 
other countries. All through the West­
ern world, hatred for the Jews has 
simmered, waiting to express itself
We all know what happened to the 
Jews in Germany during the days of 
the  T h ird  R eich. W hat is no t as 
widely known is the role our own na­
tion, the United States, played in cre­
ating the Holocaust.
Little is said or written about the 
fact that when the Jews sought to flee 
Nazi Germ any in the late 1930s, the 
immigration laws of our country, gen­
erated by the racist Loughlin Report 
o f the United States Congress and by 
the white supremacist theory outlined 
in Madison G rant’s The Passing o f  
the Great White Race, led to the pro­
hibiting of the entrance of Jews into 
the land of the free and the home of 
the brave.
Little is said about the conference 
called by W inston Churchill to ad­
dress the need for new homes for Jew­
ish refugees, because at that confer­
ence President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
consented to adm itting into America 
only a few thousand homeless Jews, 
while suggesting that others might 
find a place to live in the impover­
ished Dominican Republic. We make 
sure th a t little  is included in our 
school children’s textbooks to inform 
them that thousands of Jewish refu­
gees who sailed to our country and
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begged for sanctuary encountered im­
migration officials in New York Har­
bor who forced their ships to return to 
Germany, where many of them faced 
death.
M ost o f  us know  the fam ous words of Em m a Lazarus in­
scribed on the base of the Statue of 
Liberty:
Give m e your tired, your poor, 
Your huddled masses yearning to 
breathe free.
T he w retched  re fuse  o f  y o u r  
teeming shore.
S en d  them, the hom eless, the  
tempest-tossed to me:
I  lift up m y  lam p beside  the  
golden door.
But few o f us realize tha t these 
words only m ocked thousands o f 
Jews who sought refuge from persecu­
tion among us. The prejudices of the 
White, Anglo-Saxon. Protestant es­
tablishm ent of America again were 
responsible for policies that left many 
Jews with no alternative other than to 
try to make the best of living in Nazi 
territories. Eventually, most of them 
were put to death.
Anti-Semitism is a disease of West­
ern Christian nations. It is our mal­
ady. It is our psychosis.
I believe that it was anti-Semitism 
that provided much of the motivation 
C ontinued  on page 6
Caught in the middle: Palestinians living in 
Israeli-occupied territory are tired of 
waiting for a homeland.
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J o h n  E. Y inge r
Confessions of a 
Mediocre Christian
Fther in heaven, I confess that I live in an age of mediocrity. Even Christianity has become 
“ m e d io c ritiz e d .” I look  a t Your 
Church and I see that m any of us 
honestly believe tha t being a m e­
diocre C hristian  is all there is to 
Christianity Forgive us for not really 
knowing what radical discipleship 
means, for not really knowing what it 
means to take up our cross and follow
BY RODNEY L. REED
the example Your Son set for us.
Forgive us when we call a person 
who is truly consum ed with the desire 
to follow Jesus such term s as “fa­
natic,” “radical,” “freak,” or "cult ma­
terial” or when we set that person (a 
Mother Teresa or a Corrie ten Boom) 
on such a saintly pedestal that we 
think their brand of Christianity is 
out of our reach.
I look at Your Bible and the history
4 H e ra ld  o f  H o lin ess
of Your Church and I realize that at 
one time it was not like this. In the 
early days, one could not claim to be 
a Christian without being a radical 
disciple. T he persecu tion  o f Your 
Church uprooted  m ediocre C hris­
tianity before it had  a ch an ce  to 
sprout. But I see no such winnowing 
fork today, O Lord.
Father it is sadly ironic that in an 
age and country o f such religious free­
dom and so m any churches, it is so 
difficult to follow after You. By m ak­
ing it so easy to be a Christian, we 
have, in fact, made it more difficult to 
be a truly com m itted one. It is sadly 
ironic that ignoring or politely ex­
pressing one’s displeasure o f radical 
Christianity has proven a m uch more 
effective way o f elim inating radical 
disciples than persecuting and m ur­
dering them.
And so, Father, I confess that in 
many ways C hristian ity  has been 
“mediocritized” and that I have con­
tributed to it. As I confess some o f the 
ways this has happened, have mercy 
on me, I pray.
1. Forgive m e fo r  equating tithing  
with stewardship o f  m y money. For­
give me for thinking that once I give 
my 10 percent the rest is mine to do 
with as 1 please. I recognize that You 
are the Source of all my wealth and 
that all good and perfect gifts are from 
You. Help me to realize that all my 
money is just a means to another end 
and that end is not my own personal 
pleasure but is the loving of my neigh­
bor.
2. Forgive m e fo r  equating church 
attendance with stewardship o f  m y  
time, for thinking that once I have sat 
through a Sunday School class and 
worship service (and maybe even a 
Sunday evening service or Wednes­
day night prayer meeting), I have "ful­
filled my obligation to the church" for 
this week. Lord, help me realize that 
the time is short and there is none to 
waste. 1 acknowledge that all my time 
is Yours— the time I spend at work, at 
church, at play. May I use it redemp- 
tively.
3. Forgive m e fo r  equating sched­
uled revivals and the Kennedy Plan or 
the Four Spiritual Laws with evan­
gelism. Father, as im portant and use­
ful as these are, help me to recognize 
that they are only tools in Your hands. 
May I understand that evangelism is 
so m uch m ore th an  a m em orized
plan or a service with an altar call; 
rather it is a life-style, the main goal of 
which is to redeem and reconcile ev­
erything with which it comes in con­
tact. Give me the grace to live such a
Sanctification is 
so much more 
than two  
dignified, socially 
acceptable trips 
to the altar.
life in a “dog-eat-dog" world that re­
wards self-interest and exploitation of 
others.
4. Forgive m e fo r  equating statis­
tics with persons. It is so easy to give 
in to the tem ptation to judge success 
by the numbers. Let me see every in­
dividual as a person in his own right. 
As m uch as possible, may I treat every 
person as a unique gift of God who 
holds the potential of enriching my 
spirit rather than my wallet, or my re­
sume, or my social status. And may I 
consider how I might enrich their 
lives through sacrificial service.
5. Forgive m e fo r  equating legalism 
with spirituality, for thinking that if I 
can ju st live by a set of prescribed 
standards th a t I will be “ holy.” O 
Lord, I am aware that being one of 
Your disciples is so much more diffi­
cult than adhering to a collection of 
rules, no m atter how full of wisdom 
they may be. Help me to think, as well 
as obey, to  believe in Your mercy 
rather than my righteousness, to rely 
on Your grace rather than my efforts.
I know that You sent Your Son into 
the world, not to nullify the Law but 
to fulfill it, and so I do not pretend 
that we do not need Your Law as well 
as the wisdom of those who have gone 
before us. I know that discipleship im­
plies discipline, and oh, how we need 
it. I simply pray that You will help me 
to see those things for what they are, 
guideposts marking the pathway of 
holiness, rather than the substance of 
that pathway. You have reminded me, 
as You did the Pharisee in Matthew 
22:34-40, that I can only truly fulfill 
the Law when its fulfillment is sec­
ondary in my mind, secondary to lov­
ing You and my fellow hum an beings. 
Father, give me the strength and cour­
age to be a disciple rather than a legal­
ist.
6. Forgive me fo r  equating a trip to 
the altar with conversion, for thinking 
that once I have had an “altar experi­
ence” that I will be able to get back 
into my routine. So many of us claim 
to be “born again,” and yet it seems to 
make so little difference in how many 
of us live. Help me to understand that 
conversion means a complete reori­
entation of my life around You and 
probably a fundamental adjustment 
of my priorities and life-style.
7. Forgive m e fo r  equating a second 
trip to the altar with sanctification. 
Lord, I do not intend to belittle the 
thorough cleansing that takes place at 
the m om ent of entire sanctification, 
but rather help me to understand that 
sanctification is not so much an ex­
perience we seek as it is what You do 
to us as we become Your disciples. Fa­
ther, it would be so easy to be Your 
disciple if all it consisted of were two 
nice, dignified, socially acceptable 
trips to the altar. But You will not let 
us be satisfied with this; You mold us 
and shape us until we become pecu­
liar people, sometimes peculiar even 
to those who are already supposed to 
be peculiar.
Father, I know these are just some 
of the ways in which we have “me­
diocritized” Christianity, but I confess 
them to You and pray for Your mercy. 
But please d o n 't stop there, Lord. 
Give me the wisdom, the courage, 
and the com m itm ent to be a radical 
Christian in a mediocre world.
I know it won’t be easy; I know it 
will involve suffering, hardship, and 
rejection; I know there is a cost to dis­
cipleship. But, Lord, when I think of 
what You have done for me, I am 
compelled to follow You. And so, Fa­
ther, when I think of being a true dis­
ciple in this world, I confess my fail­
ures and seek Your strength.
P.S. I realize that being Your disci­
ple can be a lonely road to travel, but 
it sure would be nice to have a few 
others with which to travel down that 
road. Speak to a few others about it, 
please. Thanks, Lord. Amen ^
Rodney L. Reed is a graduate o f Olivet 
N aza rene  U n iv e rs ity  a n d  N aza rene  
Theological Seminary and  is currently  
com pleting Ph.D. studies a t D rew Uni­
versity, Madison, N.J.
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Too Pro-Israel . . .
Continued from page 2
among Western nations to create the 
state of Israel. The efforts of Zionists 
notwithstanding, the state of Israel ex­
ists today largely because Western na­
tions saw that the easiest solution to 
“the Jewish problem” was to “dum p” 
unwanted Jews onto Arab land.
The fact that Arab peoples would 
be displaced and turned into refugees 
because of this plan did not bother us. 
We turned our heads and pretended 
not to see the injustices endured by 
the Palestinian people as they had 
th e ir hom eland  taken  away from 
them  by strangers. No m atter that 
they had farmed the land for almost 
two millennia. No m atter that they 
lost this land through the intrigue and 
betrayal of the British government, as 
evidenced by the infam ous Sykes- 
Picot Agreement of 1916. (No m atter 
that even now, thousands of Arabs are 
being displaced by the building of 
new Israeli settlements on the “oc­
cupied territo ry” o f Palestine.) All 
that mattered was that “the Jewish 
problem” appeared to be solved.
The politicians who created the 
state of Israel got some unexpected 
support from the evangelical com m u­
nity. There were many among us who 
believed the Bible teaches that prior 
to the second coming of Christ the 
people of Israel must return to their 
homeland. There was, and is even to­
day among most evangelicals, a com ­
mon acceptance that the second com ­
ing of Christ necessitates that the Jews 
occupy Jerusalem and rebuild their 
temple on M ount Zion. Thus, when 
the state of Israel was created and the 
Jews began to  return  to  Palestine, 
most evangelicals cheered. Our inter­
pretation of Bible prophecies made us 
into enthusiastic supporters of poli­
cies that led to the displacement of 
Palestinians with little regard to the 
injustices they suffered.
And this is still true today. We pity 
Palestin ian  refugees. C om passion 
even motivates us to make financial 
contributions to further missionary 
work among them. But we dem on­
strate little com m itm ent to social jus­
tice on their behalf. How can we ex­
pect to win our Arab brothers and 
sisters to Christ when our interpreta­
tion of the Scriptures calls for an un­
just assessment of their rights to land 
that was held by their fathers for cen­
turies?
A Voice from the Past
Now hear this, heads o f the 
house o f Jacob 
And rulers of the house o f Israel, 
Who abhor justice 
And twist everything that is 
straight,
Who build Zion with bloodshed 
And Jerusalem with violent in­
justice.
Her leaders pronounce judg­
ment for a bribe,
Her priests instruct for a price, 
And her prophets divine for 
money.
Yet they lean on the Lord say­
ing,
“Is not the Lord in our midst? 
Calamity will not come upon 
us.”
Therefore, on account of you, 
Zion will be plowed as a field, 
Jerusalem will become a heap of 
ruins,
And the mountain o f the temple 
will become high places of a 
forest. . . .
“Take away from Me the noise 
of your songs;
I will not even listen to the 
sound of your harps.
“But let justice roll down like 
waters
And righteousness like an ever- 
flowing stream.”
M lC A H  3:9-12; A M O S 5:23-24, 
NASB
\ \  h e th e r  th e  Jew ish  p e o p le  
should or should not be in Is­
rael is now only an academic question 
to many of us. They are there. They 
will remain there, and the other na­
tions of the world are left with no al­
ternative but to guarantee the right of 
the state of Israel to exist. At this stage 
o f history, the U nited States m ust 
com m it itself to the survival of the 
state  o f Israel. As C h ris tian s , we 
should even rejoice that our Jewish 
brothers and sisters have a homeland 
that assures them of an identity and 
dignity hitherto impossible.
On the other hand. I believe we 
must urge our Jewish friends to do for 
others what they would have others 
do for them. They, more than any 
other people on the planet, must un­
derstand the hunger o f the Pales­
tinians for a homeland of their own.
There will be no peace in the Middle 
East until there is a Palestinian home­
land and, like it or not, there will be 
no peace in the M iddle East until 
there are negotiations with the Pal­
estine Liberation Organization. I be­
lieve that we, as Christians, should 
urge our Jewish brothers and sisters to 
see the justice of resolving the prob­
lems of the Middle East by turning 
the Gaza Strip and the West Bank 
into a Palestinian state.
Arabs can learn to live with Jews.
They have said as much. They 
are no t an ti-S em itic . As an Arab 
statesman correctly said to me:
Do not call Arabs anti-Semitic.
We, ourselves, are Semitic peo­
ple.
The Jews are our blood cousins 
through Abraham.
It is you Christians who are anti- 
Semitic.
You are the ones who do not 
want Jews for neighbors.
You are the ones who do not 
want Jews as business partners.
You are the ones who drive them 
from your midst.
You are the ones who have tried 
to m urder them all.
And when you could not kill 
them.
You stole our land and placed 
them  where they are to live.
And when we objected to the loss 
of our homeland.
You had the audacity to call us 
anti-Semitic.
I have heard some opponents to the 
Palestinian cause claim that there is 
no need to establish a homeland for 
Palestinians because they are not a 
distinct people with a clear national 
identity. T he arg u m en t these op­
ponents offer is that so-called Pal­
estin ians are really only displaced 
Jordanians, which Jordan ought to as­
similate, and some nomads who have 
no national identity at all.
Such arguments, I believe, ignore 
the sociological factors that create na­
tions and the conditions that give 
identity  to a particu lar people. In 
times past, it has been adversity that 
has given birth to nations. It has been 
oppression that has caused people to 
realize they have a com m on destiny 
in which their life chances depend 
upon their being com m itted to each 
other. There sometimes comes a mo­
m ent when struggling people say, in
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Pleading with police, Jerusalem . Israeli border policem an, his pistol holstered, points and 
yells at an Arab wom an who pleads on behalf of arrested Arab students in east-Jerusalem  
where fem ale students were arrested after violent stone-throwing demonstrations. Some of 
the students were briefly treated for tear-gas inhalation and beating injuries.
the words of Benjamin Franklin, “We 
must all hang together, or surely we 
will all hang separately.” At such a 
moment, the collective consciousness 
that we call a nation comes into be­
ing.
There is a nation called Palestine 
because, for the people on the West 
Bank and in the Gaza Strip, pressures 
exerted by Israel have helped to create 
it. The prejudice and second-class 
citizenship the Palestin ian  people 
have had to endure since they became 
refugees following the Six-Day War 
have made them  into a distinct peo­
ple, and they now want a land they 
can call their own.
vangelicals have supported the 
creation o f the state o f Israel. 
Now justice requires that we support 
the creation of a hom eland for Pal­
estinians. For this to be accomplished, 
we must convince our Jewish broth­
ers and sisters that we Christians do 
not support their denial o f Palestinian 
hopes for a nation of their own.
In addition, we m ust call upon our 
Arab brothers and sisters to recognize 
the facts of history— to accept the ex­
istence of the state of Israel and guar­
antee the integrity of its borders. They
must be made to realize that Israel is 
here to stay.
Finally, we m ust show both our 
Arab and Jewish friends that our un­
derstand ing  o f the Bible does not 
com m it us to a Middle East policy ne­
cessitating that the Jews occupy Jeru­
salem as a prior condition to the sec­
ond com ing of our Lord, and that 
Jews and Arabs, so far as we are con­
cerned, can jointly share in control of 
the Holy City.
Personally, I have some difficulty 
with the interpretation of Scripture 
that requires that Jews be the sole pos­
sessors of Palestine as a precondition 
to the return of Christ. To hold such a 
belief would render foolish all those 
Christians who looked for the second 
coming of Christ prior to 1948 (when 
the state o f Israel was created). Fur­
thermore, to hold that the Temple of 
Jerusalem must be rebuilt before the 
Lord can come back to earth again 
would make Paul’s adm onition to the 
ancient church at Thessalonica ab­
surd (see 1 Thessalonians 4:13— 5:6). 
W hy sh o u ld  they  have been  in ­
structed to look for the coming of the 
Lord prior to  the events that have 
transpired since 1948 if those events
did indeed have to take place before 
the Lord’s coming?
Jesus told His disciples that their 
generation would not pass away be­
fore everything that needed to be ful­
filled for His return would take place. 
I do not believe that the Lord was 
wrong. 1 am convinced that by a .d . 70 
everything was in place for the return 
of Christ, and that it has been right for 
Christians to expect His return ever 
since that time. There is no need for 
evangelicals to advocate unjust poli­
cies in the Middle East on the sup­
position that land must be taken from 
the Arabs and given to the Jews in or­
der to create the conditions essential 
for the return of Christ.
I know that my viewpoint is con­
troversial, but I must point out that 
for centuries Christians did not see 
any need for the restoration of the 
state of Israel or the rebuilding of the 
Temple as a precondition for the re­
turn of Christ. From the day of Pen­
tecost until the present, Christians 
have always lived in the immediate 
expectancy that the Lord could re­
turn. I believe they were not wrong.
In my opinion, evangelicals must 
be pro-Israel, but they must also be 
p ro -justice  for Arabs. C hristians, 
Muslims, and Jews must find a way 
that will enable us all to live together 
in love and friendship. Biblical justice 
requires that we commit ourselves ev­
ery bit as m uch to  establishing a 
home for refugee Palestinians as we 
were committed to creating the state 
of Israel for refugee Jews. While the 
Bible says that those who bless Israel 
will be blessed, it also reminds us that 
those who do not pursue justice will 
be cursed.
Woe unto him that buildeth his 
house by unrighteousness, and his 
chambers by wrong; that useth his 
neighbour’s service without wages, 
and giveth him not for his work; 
that saith, I will build me a wide 
house and large chambers, and cut- 
teth  him  out windows; and it is 
ceiled with cedar, and painted with 
verm ilion. Shalt thou  reign, be­
cause thou closest thyself in cedar? 
did not thy father eat and drink, 
and do judgm ent and justice, and 
th en  it was well w ith  him ? He 
judged the cause of the poor and 
needy; then it was well with him; 
was not this to know me? saith the 
Lord (Jeremiah 22:13-16). ^
From  20 Hot Potatoes Christians Are Afraid to Touch, b y  Tony 
C am polo. W ord Incorporated, Dallas, 1988. U sed  by perm ission.
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22 Facts About the Family
The m onth of May sparkles with celebrations of our tra­d itiona l values. M o th er’s Day usually heads the list of May 
festivals. T hen Nazarene Family 
Week signals us to remembrances 
and sometimes guilt for family fail­
ures. For U.S. citizens. M em orial 
Day calls us back  to  m em ories 
tinged with pain.
The family is our most basic insti­
tution. In our day it is, to quote 
Richard M. Smith, “at once vener­
able and vulnerable.”
Christians treasure the family. It 
was, after all, G od’s idea. But when 
you say “ family” these days, you 
need to add a qualifier. The chang­
ing ways in which households are 
structured have given us a new vo­
cabulary— “skip-generation fam i­
lies,” “ blended  fam ilies,” “ step- 
families,” “single-parent families,” 
etc.
The challenge of making the fam­
ily what it should be shoulders into 
our living room, pulls up a chair, 
and refuses to leave. There is so 
much to think and say and do— 
more than can even be successfully 
hinted at on one page. I have opted, 
therefore, to simply list some facts 
about today’s family and leave the 
thinking and saying and doing to 
you.
1. The fam ily the Bible ta lk s 
about is not the traditional family of 
today with a Mom and a Dad and 
children under one roof. The bibli­
cal family was several generations 
under one roof.
2. The divorce rate has doubled 
since 1965. Half of the modern mar­
riages will end in divorce.
3. Sixty percent of second m ar­
riages fail.
4. One-third of all children born 
in America during the 80s will live 
in a stepfamily.
5. Single parents raise 25% of 
America’s children.
6. Some 22% of American chil­
dren are born out of wedlock.
7. Twenty percent of Am erican 
children live in poverty. The rate is 
40% for Hispanics and Blacks.
8. O f America’s 33 million poor, 
13 million are children. A half mil­
lion of these children are homeless. 
This has brought to America a new 
national disgrace— children begging 
on our streets.
O n e-th ird  of 
families headed by 
persons under 25 
are poor, more 
than double the 
1967  rate.
9. According to Newsweek, the 
U.S. ranks 20th worldwide in infant 
survival rates, behind such countries 
as Japan, Ireland, and East G er­
many.
10. Black children are twice as 
likely to die in infancy as whites.
11. The gap between rich and 
poor families continues to widen. 
According to Newsweek, 20% of the 
well-off families live on 44% of the 
national income while the bottom 
20% live on just 4.6%.
12. T w o -th ird s  o f  A m e ric a n  
mothers are in the work force. Half 
the mothers of infants work. Still, 
one-third of mothers with children 
under 18 stay home.
13. Between 1980 and 2030 His­
panic population in the U.S. will in­
crease 187%, the black population 
by 68%, and the white population by 
25%.
14. Many teenagers who become 
pregnant do not marry the father of 
their child until after the child is
born for the simple reason that, if 
the girl remains at home, her par­
ents' health insurance will pay the 
medical bills.
15. Stepchildren are more likely 
to have behavioral and em otional 
p roblem s and  m ore likely to  be 
abused than children from intact 
families.
16. Newsweek reports a “nation­
wide groundsw elf' in skip-genera­
tion families. Grandparents are step­
ping forward in record num bers to 
raise their grandchildren.
17. The change of the U.S. from a 
m anufacturing to a service society 
has re su lted  in low er wages for 
young workers. The average m an 
between 20 and 24 makes 27% less 
in wages than did his counterpart in 
1973. The earning power of single 
females has dropped 32.4% since 
1973.
18. Young families m ust budget 
80% o f their incom e for rent. In 
1974 only 46% was required for rent.
19. The percentage of young fam­
ilies  w ho can  buy  h o u s in g  has 
dropped more than 50% since 1973.
20. T oday’s young people are 
postponing marriage. Median mar­
riage age for men is just under 26. 
for wom en 23.5. Live-in arrange­
ments, however, have grown from 
500,000 in 1970 to 2.6 million in
1988.
21. Couples who cohabit before 
marriage are more likely to divorce 
than those who do not.
22. The 22nd fact about the fam­
ily is that this issue of the Herald o f 
Holiness includes four articles that 
relate directly to the “venerable and 
vulnerable” family. Be sure to read 
“ W h a t a D iffe re n c e  a M o th e r 
Makes," “W hat Can Parents Do to 
Help Teenagers Turn Out Right?” 
“ Let Loose o f Your H u rt.” and 
“Who Needs a Coat in California?"
The princ ipa l so u rces  for our “Facts " a b o u t the  fam ily are 
s tud ies repo rted  in Newsweek (S pecia l Edition W inter/Spring 
1990) an d  the Phi Della Kappan (D ece m ber 1988)
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oman REBECCA LAIRD
LONELINESS
A visitor to my house on a typical Sunday afternoon would probably find me 
melancholy and pensive. You 
might find me wandering around 
the house, not wanting to work but 
wanting to be busy. O r you’d find 
me taking a nap. Either way, you’d 
have discovered my lonely time.
I guess my “Sunday blues” stem 
from my experience as a child 
when Sunday afternoon was just a 
space between church and more 
church. There wasn’t enough time 
to go on an outing; most of my 
friends who didn’t go to church 
were already involved in their Sun­
day plans. And we were always 
sated with food from the feast of 
Sunday lunch, which made me le­
thargic.
Looking back, I think that Sun­
day afternoons were a rem inder of 
how different my family’s values 
were from those who viewed Sun­
day as another Saturday. I didn’t 
realize it then, but I felt odd, not 
like others, and that made me 
lonely.
Loneliness is universal. Its pangs 
touch us. Yet, we rarely talk about 
it or adm it it. To acknowledge 
loneliness is to recognize that we 
really do need people, that we are 
not self-sufficient or always happy. 
Most of the time we probably don’t 
even know when we are lonely; our 
denial makes it easier to label it as 
“restlessness” or “discontent.” It’s 
easier to stay busy, work harder, 
immerse ourselves in meaningless 
activities than it is to face our lone­
liness.
I discovered the root of loneli­
ness one day in college while strug­
gling with a black cloud of dark 
emotion that made no sense to me. 
As I lay on my bunk bed reading a 
philosophy textbook, I came across 
a paragraph that discussed what 
philosophers have called existential
loneliness. It described what I 
felt— no one could ever completely 
put on my skin, see with my eyes, 
or feel with my heart. This life of 
m ine was to be lived by me alone. 
W hat happens inside my 5'4" 
frame only I will ever truly experi­
ence.
Realizing the aloneness of the 
hum an condition didn’t bring 
more despair, instead it helped me 
break through it. For knowing how 
I have been made caused me to be-
The wound that 
loneliness gouges 
in our hearts 
makes us beggars  
for the tenderness  
of God.
lieve more completely in the Incar­
nation.
God sent Jesus to live, as I do, in 
a body where no one would be able 
completely to share His life. Jesus 
knew loneliness. And knowing my 
essential solitude made me grateful 
for the presence of the Holy Spirit. 
For, through the Spirit, God does 
indwell my frame. Only God can 
penetrate my being and stand with 
me, in me, through all of my life.
The oft-quoted line from the 
Confessions of St. Augustine is uni­
versally evident: “For you, O Lord, 
have made us for yourself and our 
hearts are restless until they find 
their rest in you.” Recognizing that 
the spirit of God alone can bring 
indwelling peace and inner intim a­
cy is essential to facing our lonely 
moments.
It may be that loneliness is a 
universal experience precisely for
its value as a teacher of compas­
sion. There is a poster that reads, 
“The wound that loneliness gouges 
in our hearts makes us beggars for 
the tenderness of God.”
Once we offer up our loneliness 
to God, there are some practical 
actions we can take.
Elizabeth O’Connor wrote that 
Sabbath afternoons are for rest and 
expressing gratitude for those God 
has placed in our lives. That helped 
me. Her suggestion often prompts 
me to write a letter, make a phone 
call, or sit quietly, allowing God to 
bring someone in need of prayer to 
mind.
A single m other I know told me 
that she decided that she did not 
want to be alone on Christmas. She 
also longed for her child to experi­
ence an extended family, so she 
called the m other of a family with 
many children and asked if she 
could come for dinner and bring 
the pies. My friend was rewarded 
with a good Christmas. The prom ­
ise of Psalm 68:6 is true, “God sets 
the lonely in families” (NIV), but 
we are often required to do our 
part by making our needs known.
A retired Methodist minister 
who was widowed a few years ago 
makes it a practice to pick up the 
phone and call someone when she 
begins to feel lonely. I’m always de­
lighted to receive her calls. Her 
m ind is alert, her laughter genuine, 
and I’m flattered by her heartfelt 
inquiries about my life. She often 
says, “I was in the need of some 
company, so I called.” How I ad­
mire her honesty.
Our times of loneliness can re­
main dreaded times, or they can 
become opportunities to adm it be­
fore God and others that we are 
needy people. Loneliness, rather 
than being a curse, is really a re­
m inder of just how much we need 
God and each other.
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The Readers Write
Addresses Real People
It’s been exciting to see the changes tha t have been m ade  in the 
Herald! We are o f  the opinion it has evolved into a magazine that 
is truly addressing the needs o f  real people! M any o f  the negative 
com m ents  are typical o f  church people’s attitudes when tradi­
tional dos and  d o n ’ts are violated. T hanks  for being bold and 
honest and  willing to  com e down to  the level o f  hurting people 
who d o n ’t really care about theological discussions all the time. 
To us, tha t’s what holiness is really all abou t— showing G o d ’s 
love to hurting and  sinful people who need and  want change but 
d o n ’t know that it’s possible or available to  them. We appreciate  
the H erald  not being afraid to  speak to  people's needs. Every ar­
ticle written has dem onstra ted  holiness in action and  given the 
message o f  the uncondit ional love o f  God.
D avid  a n d  Jo A n n  Coe  
Fort Worth, Tex.
Self-esteem
I wish to co m m end  the H erald  for your balanced trea tm ent o f  
the pros and  cons o f  “self-esteem” teaching in the church. This 
issue is not jus t controversial but, I believe, critical to  resolve, for 
the individual Christian as well as the church as a w h o le . . . .
T h ank  you for your wisdom in giving “equal t im e” to those 
suspicious of, as well as those sympathetic to incorporating self­
esteem concepts into  church doctrine. . . .
It behooves us to heed the warnings o f  morbid, legalistic self- 
denial in the remote and  recent past o f  the holiness movement; 
if  you sow the wind, you shall reap the whirlwind. Perhaps this is 
happening with the pendu lum  swinging to the opposite extreme.
Jan O D ahlin  
Ontario. Oregon
Real Issues
I can ’t tell you how happy I am  that the H erald o f  H oliness has 
begun to speak out more definitely on real issues that affect all of 
us in our world. A silent voice is no voice at all. Please renew my 
subscription for ano ther  year.
Sharon  S o m m a villa  
Spalding. Mich.
What Have You Done to Us?
I am  deeply asham ed o f  your editorial staff for selecting and  
printing in the Decem ber issue o f  the H erald  o f  H oliness on  the 
last page the poem, “Jesus, W hat Have You D one to  Us . . . ”
If you were unsaved, do you th ink  tha t  poem  would tu rn  you 
to Christ?
Ja m es L. M itchell 
L o s Angeles. Calif.
Here’s an Idea
I would like to  express a concern, if  I could be so bold. A ctu­
ally, it’s more o f  a suggestion. With o ur  local churches faced with 
so m any special offerings and  drives throughout the year, it is 
difficult to really get into  selling three separate church magazines 
(Herald. Bread, and  World M ission). It almost makes a pastor 
feel like the church is in the advertising business o f  prom oting  its 
“official” publications. Now I find nothing wrong with any o f  
these periodicals, and  I urge ou r  people to  subscribe to  all and 
read them  thoroughly. But it is almost embarrassing to have so 
m uch  thrown at ou r  people so often.
Here’s my suggestion, and  maybe you already considered this; 
if  so, I would be interested in your an d /o r  the church’s views.
W hy not com bine  all three magazines (Herald. Bread, and  World 
M ission) in to  one with each one  having its own section. You 
could call it the H erald  o f  H oliness In ternational or  something 
else. By combining, you could save the local church two yearly 
p rom otional drives, get the total church  picture into the hands of 
individuals who m ay have only been receiving a fragmented 
view, and  hopefully save subscribers money. Also, it would pre­
vent the overlap and  repetition o f  news and  advertising by the 
separate editions thus saving N PH  tim e and  money.
E dw ard  G. B ea tty
M organtow n. W.l'a.
Advent
Tears flow dow n my cheeks! I am  not the only Grinch, and I 
am  not a lonely voice crying for Advent rediscovery. T h a n k  you, 
Dorothy Tarrant, and  th ank  you. David Knaile.
There is hope!
H  D ale L illy  
S h a fer , Calif.
Large Print Herald?
Just a note to tell you I'm 86 and  my wife is 80. and  we are 
experiencing vision problems. So we now get a couple o f  maga­
zines in large print. We would appreciate the H erald  and  World 
M ission  in large print also. This might be a good future project 
for the Publishing House.
We read from a large print Bible and  pray to the Lord in plain 
English.
Please keep the "good news” coming.
H ow ard A dam s  
Bickford. Mich.
Saves Every Issue
As we renew o ur Herald, we jus t  w ant to tell you how m uch we 
have appreciated the Herald. Every one  seems to get better. We 
like the idea o f  live reports o f  what ou r  people are accomplishing 
in these days— Latch-Key Love. We appreciate the feature arti­
cles and  also the editorials, which are up to date  and  good. In fact, 
we are saving every issue. May G od  bless you all. We are behind 
you all the way. M erton E unice K em p
N am pa. Idaho
Welch Worthwhile
I, for one, really appreciate  ou r  church paper. 1 read it from 
cover to  cover and  over and  over.
I do no t appreciate all the criticism that appears in some of the 
letters.
As far as the price being too high. I would pay $9.00 just to get 
Reuben Welch’s articles. He is great.
How nice it would be if  we the people would learn to let those 
in authority  lead and  the rest o f  us be supportive servants.
I’m  81 years old and  I pray G od  will never let me get critical of 
the way o ur  leaders do things.
I w ant to  be like Jesus.
Juan ita  R ipperdan  
G arden Grove. Calif.
“That Woman”
I am  encouraged abou t the Nazarene church  by your being 
editor o f  the Herald. O ne  sign o f  it is the brush strokes o f  color 
som etimes like clouds and  then as whales, symbolizing to me. the 
whole o f  creation com ing  into being by the W o rd . . .  .
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Nevertheless, being molded  by celestial iron into a m an  o f  con­
tention and strife, 1 have som ewhat against thee for thou  sufferest 
that woman . .  . sister Rebecca to advance the beastly tradition o f  
women’s lib. H er  exh o r t in g  the  w o m e n  to  be B R E A K IN G  
SILENCE— breaking silence indeed . .  .!
Ja m es L aF uze  
M artin, Tenn.
Hugo Article Tops
This m orning during  my devotions I read the article “Naza- 
renes at Their  Best: The  A fterm ath  o f  H ugo” and  was so moved 
by it that 1 simply sat weeping tears o f  joy  and  gladness over 
God's people expressing concern  for others. Then I read some o f  
the editorial co m m e n ts  sent to your office. How anyone could 
criticize the magazine for its lack o f  holiness articles when that 
article on Hugo is oozing with expressions o f  holiness o f  heart 
from caring people. Please co n tin ue  with these good articles, 
which challenge my own faith as well as guide me in seeing where 
my own congregation stands in regards to being the church G od 
wants us to  be.
H arry O  W achsm uth  
M ount Airy, Md.
On Second Thought
Some m onths  back I quit reading the H erald  because I could 
not relate to m any  o f  the articles, so when the renewal notice 
came. I threw it away. T h en  I picked up one o f  the more recent 
issues and  really enjoyed reading it. It mostly dealt with self­
esteem and  how to handle  it personally and  with people as a 
church. I got so interested I read the whole H erald  an d  decided to 
continue taking it.
H elga W illis 
Sou th  Pasadena. Calif.
Give Us “Meat” Not “Milk”
The new format and  the challenging, st imulating con ten t  in 
the H erald  are a trem en do us  forward step for this denom ination! 
The thought-provoking articles tha t invite us to  question and 
think move us from “ m ilk” to  “ m ea t” in ou r  Christian walk. 
Judging by a few o f  the letters you are getting, this also brings out 
the prejudice and  intolerance am o n g  ou r  number! W h a t  you are 
doing, however, is o f  essential value for ou r  theological growih!
The Church  o f  the Nazarene seems to be the only significant 
denomination still holding a reasoned approach to  evangelism 
and an open exploration o f  the Scriptures with at least a limited 
willingness to  change in the face o f  new light. We still have some 
who are oriented toward a behavioral approach to Christianity, 
but your overall feedback indicates a m u ch  m ore reasoned ap­
proach by the majority. T he  fact that we can rationally debate 
such issues as abortion  and  the theater is a cut above the other 
conservative evangelical groups. You are helping to deliver us 
from the pap  an d  closed th ou gh t  o f  those w ho can 't  handle  
change. Television, like cars, planes, and  com puters  is with us. I 
suspect w hen the printing press was invented those suffering with 
future shock labeled it as evil too.
Your predecessor did m uch  to move the H erald o f  H oliness 
from a dogm atic  and  sectarian journal.  Now you have taken us 
several steps beyond and  then some!
I trust you will be able to con tinue  to  provide us with a publi­
cation appropria te  to  the social and  spiritual pressures and  de­
mands o f  the present.
Best wishes to  your courageous position as spokesm an  for 
those who w ant ou r  part o f  the Chris tian church to  influence the 
world toward Christlikeness.
Lilhurn  E. Wesche 
Boise. Idaho
Holiness Is Heralded
After reading the negative feedback in the last two issues I 
couldn 't  b lam e you if you d idn 't  print it: Dyed hair, earrings, 
articles tha t are designed to  help holy people to better unders tand 
and  minister to a lost and  dying world “nothing worth read­
ing.”. . . Let’s not forget that holiness is not what we don 't  do or 
even what we do.
I th ink  the H erald  has been focusing on people with the right 
motives and  vital, current topics that each reader should be pray­
ing about and  forming opinions on. I am  encouraged that the 
people who fail to  see the holiness you expound seem to be much 
fewer than those who are excited and  edified by the work you are 
doing. Please consider me in the latter group and  count on my 
renewed subscription.
Robert M. H aney  
Lawton, Okla.
Disappointed
I, too. am  very disappointed with the “new" H erald o f  H oli­
ness. Too m uch  surplus stuff, why bother! I. o r  we. took this pa­
per for m any  years, and  I read it from back to  front, almost with­
ou t stopping. It’s too m uch  like the Christian Herald.
Lora M a y  D orsey  
Eaton. O hio
Hi
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W hen You Pray E. DEE FREEBORN
PRAYER AND 
THE CLOUD OF DARKNESS
This is the toughest topic I have tried to address since the beginning of this col­um n 10 months ago. 1 really want 
to say something about prayer and 
depression, but I’m going to use the 
term cloud o f  darkness because the 
term depression is so easily misun­
derstood or categorized as some 
sort of clinical psychological condi­
tion.
The compelling reason for writ­
ing about it is that, contrary to 
some views, I believe many Chris­
tians at one time or another find 
themselves in this “cloud of dark­
ness.” It has many manifestations, 
comes from various causes, and is 
no stranger to the family of God. 
Who Encounters the “Cloud of 
Darkness”?
Surely, Elijah felt the impact of 
the cloud of darkness after his 
great victory on M ount Carmel. 
After receiving the death-threat 
from Jezebel, the Bible says, “Elijah 
was afraid and ran for his life. . . . 
He came to a broom [juniper] tree, 
sat down under it and prayed that 
he might die. ‘I have had enough, 
Lord,’ he said. ‘Take my life; I am 
no better than my ancestors’” (1 
Kings 19:3-4, NIV).
Typical of someone suffering this 
condition, his perception was dis­
torted. A few verses later he tells 
God that he is the only faithful one 
left. The Lord reminds him that 
there are actually 7,000 in Israel 
who have remained faithful.
The two disciples on the road to 
Emmaus in Luke 24 were certainly 
victims of “the cloud of darkness.” 
Their hopes had been brutally shat­
tered by the crucifixion. “But we 
had hoped,” one of them re­
sponded to Jesus (v. 21, NIV).
Their body language was character­
istic, “They stood still, their faces 
downcast” (v. 17, NIV). Hope was
gone and vision blurred. So heavy 
was the dark cloud, it took a con­
siderable am ount of time before 
they recognized Jesus who walked 
and talked with them.
Finally, and with the greatest 
reverence, let us consider the ex­
perience of Jesus in the Garden of 
Gethsemane. The Scriptures tell us 
“he began to be sorrowful and 
troubled” (Matthew 26:37, NIV). It 
is variously translated as “grieved 
and in great distress,” “anguish and 
dismay came over him,” “began to
G rie f, distress, 
anguish, dismay, 
troubled,
sorrowful, distress 
of heart, misery 
— all these are 
used to describe  
one prayer 
experience of 
Jesus himself.
give way to his grief and distress of 
heart,” “became sad and deeply de­
pressed,” “began to be in terrible 
distress and misery.” I would sug­
gest that Jesus was having to pray 
in the midst of the “cloud of dark­
ness.”
What Causes the “Cloud of Dark­
ness” Experience?
One thing we learn when we 
study about this dark cloud experi­
ence is that it is far too complex for 
any generalizing or simple answers. 
Dr. Archibald Hart, dean of the
School o f Psychology of Fuller 
Theological Seminary, is helpful in 
pointing out some faulty ideas of 
this malady that are com m on in 
the church today.
Some believe that depression is 
the result of sin. This is certainly 
not new nor totally false. Job re­
ceived the same advice. It is not 
helpful, however, when radio and 
TV preachers leave the impression 
that all depression is sin-related. It 
simply is not true.
Others would hold that this dark 
cloud is the result of a lack of faith. 
It is distressing when a prom inent 
Bible expositor writes, "We can in­
deed sum it all up by saying that 
the final and ultimate cause is just 
sheer unbelief.” I can imagine that 
such words are not only lacking in 
real help for many. Hart observes, 
but for some caught in the cloud, 
they are hurtful (Counseling the 
Depressed, 24 ff.)
What, then, are we to do if we 
find the “cloud of darkness” affect­
ing our lives? First, we can remem ­
ber that God is still in control. He 
understands where we are and 
what is happening to us. He under­
stands our Gethsemanes.
Second, we can hope. It is hope 
made real by the gospel, the death 
and resurrection of our Lord! It is 
the risen Christ who stands near 
when the cloud overwhelms, and it 
is He who calls us out of it.
Third, we can pray. And if the 
cloud is too dark, we can find 
friends who will help carry our 
stretcher and lower us through the 
roof to Jesus when we cannot help 
ourselves.
The Psalmist points the way, 
“Why are you downcast, O my 
soul? Why so disturbed within me? 
Put your hope in God, for I will yet 
praise him, my Savior and my 
G od” (42:5, NIV). ' ^
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THE GALLUP SURVEY
A Profile o f Nazarene Church Members
t the request o f  the Board o f 
/ %  General Superintendents in 
1989, the Gallup Organiza­
tion c o n d u c te d  w h a t p re s id e n t  
George Gallup calls the most com pre­
hensive study that any denom ination 
has made of itself. Employing state- 
of-the-art techniques, Gallup invited 
responses from a representative sam ­
pling of 1,000 laymen and laywomen,
1.000 pastors, and all district superin­
tendents in the U nited States. Re­
spondents answered a variety of ques-
the mission and minis­
try of our church.
This is the first of a series of four 
reports on this study that will appear 
in the Herald o f  Holiness. It will de­
scribe the composite picture of the la­
ity of our church drawn by the survey. 
In succeeding issues readers will re­
ceive reports on: “Profile of the Naza­
rene Minister,” “World Mission and 
Stewardship C oncerns,” and “O ur 
C o m m itm en t to  E vangelism  and  
Church Growth.”
This portrait of the Nazarene lay­
person reveals a high level o f in ­
volvement in the church. The over­
whelming m ajority  a ttend  services 
frequently, with 75 percent always at­
tending. Nine out o f 10 reported that 
they are actively involved in church 
activities. Seventy-eight percent have 
served as Sunday School teachers and 
officers, and nearly one-third have 
been board members and/or officers 
in the NWMS and NYI.
In their personal lives, more than
70 percent set aside 
time regularly for Bible 
reading and prayer. Almost half par­
ticipate in small-group Bible study 
and prayer groups. By far the biggest 
problems facing them and their fami­
lies are those relating to personal 
needs, including the welfare of their 
children. Financial and health prob­
lems are a distant second and third. 
Most turn to God first for help with 
these needs, then to their spouses or 
families.
W hen asked how effectively the 
church is addressing the needs of fam­
ilies in crisis and conflict, two-thirds 
responded that it was doing a good 
job. Ways in which the church can 
improve its service in this regard were 
suggested in this order:
— Be more supportive 
— Place more emphasis on spiritual 
concerns
— Provide family counseling 
— Give pastors better training in 
counseling
Forty percent feel that the church is
doing only a fair job in addressing the 
critical needs of single adults and sug­
gested that the support network be 
strengthened.
When asked, “W hat do you re­
gard as the most pressing prob­
lem facing the C hurch  o f the 
Nazarene?” the most frequent an­
swer was "lack of com m itm ent and 
loyalty.” In second place was “lack of 
discipleship/evangelism.” An equal 
num ber of others listed “addressing 
social concerns” and “spiritual re­
newal of laity.”
These representative laymen and 
laywomen gave two very heartening 
responses to questions relating to the 
mission of the Church of the Naza­
rene. An overw helm ing m ajo rity  
(92%) testified that they were com ­
mitted to the church’s doctrine of en­
tire sanctification, 
with 7 out of 10 
indicating
th a t  th ey  
w ere  “ v ery  
c o m m i t t e d . ”
Sixty percen t re ­
ported that their com m itm ent to the 
mission of the church has increased in 
the last five years.
The Board of General Superinten­
dents feels strongly that this profile of 
the Nazarene laity confirms our judg­
ment that the spiritual vital signs 
of the church are strong and 
that a great army of laypersons 
are vitally concerned about m ean­
ingful involvem ent in meeting the 
challenges of the ’90s and of century 21.
EUGENE L. STOW E
FOR T H E  BOARD  
O F GEN ER AL S U PER IN TEN D EN TS
hH
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THE WAY YOU PRAY 
BETRAYS YOU
The patterns of our prayers re­flect the most basic struc­ture of our religious lives. Although we may talk a wonderful 
line in Sunday School class or in 
discussions over a cup of coffee, 
the way we pray betrays the crucial 
thinking that controls our spiritual 
formation.
In Luke 11 the disciples of Jesus 
ask Jesus for specific guidance in 
their prayer patterns. Although the 
Jews were a praying people and 
had designated prayers for every 
situation, the disciples wanted a 
distinctive way of praying—“just as 
John [the Baptist] taught his disci­
ples” (v. 1, NIV).
The pattern of the prayer Jesus 
gave them is most instructive. It is 
written in the plural throughout— 
prayer is corporate. It begins with 
acknowledgement of God and sub­
mission to Him and His kingdom. 
Jesus’ prayer calls for G od’s name 
to be made holy at any cost—there 
are clear priorities in praying and 
living. The petition for daily bread 
is a confession of dependence and 
trust. The cry for forgiveness of 
sins flows from an understanding 
that disciples become channels of 
gracious forgiveness—“for we also 
forgive” (v. 4, NIV). The prayer re­
quests deliverance from temptation 
with an expectation of divine pro­
tection—“lead us not into tem pta­
tion [testing]” (v. 4, NIV). The 
prayer concludes with a great bene­
diction acknowledging that the 
glory and honor and the power and 
the Kingdom all belong to God. 
Every verb in the Lord’s Prayer is 
in the imperative—G od’s beatitude 
people share a rich relationship 
with the Creator himself.
The disciples of Jesus recognized 
that they needed to pray in a way 
that reflected their basic under­
standing of the Messiah. Their the­
ology was worked out in the way in 
which they prayed.
In the modern approach to this 
issue, Henri Nouwen invited stu­
dents in his classes at Notre Dame 
to submit written prayers to him 
for analysis of structure and under­
lying theology. The result o f this 
study is recorded in his book titled 
Intimacy.
Nouwen found that the prayers 
reflected a num ber of distinctive
W h e n  she 
reported an 
answer to prayer, 
the people who 
had offered prayer 
thought she was 
out of her mind.
views among the students. Some 
wanted God simply to clarify 
things for them. Others saw God as 
a cosmic bellhop. Some even in­
vited God to stop suffocating them.
The prayers also reflected the 
self-concept of the students in rela­
tionship to God. The arrogance or 
confidence or joyfulness or fearful­
ness of the inner self was visible in 
the way prayers were constructed.
Another biblical example that 
parallels the way many of us pray 
is found in Acts 12. Peter had been 
arrested and jailed for his Christian 
witness. Verse 5 records that “the 
church was earnestly praying to 
God for him ” (NIV).
Peter was released from prison 
by angelic intervention. Even Peter 
was surprised that the prayer was 
answered. When he arrived at the 
prayer meeting. Rhoda answered
the door and, in her joy, forgot to 
open the door. W hen she reported 
the answer to prayer, the prav-ers 
insisted that she was out of her 
mind.
W hat an interesting theology is 
reflected in that kind of prayer. 
When we pray and beg God to in­
tervene but expect things to be ex­
actly the same tom orrow— our 
prayers betray our real theology. 
When we only identify items we 
think God wants to hear when we 
pray our prayers betray our under­
standing o f  God. W hen we ask God 
for a specific answer to prayer and 
then begin searching for evidences 
that the answer is en route— our 
prayers reveal the quality o f  our 
faith.
Nouwen notes that m any people 
hold seminars for God when they 
pray. W hat an interesting theology 
is disguised in that prayer pattern 
— especially when we never stop to 
listen to God!
The patterns of our prayers are, 
indeed, clear indicators of our ba­
sic theological thinking. O ur basic 
theological thinking is crucial to 
the patterns o f our spiritual devel­
opment.
Suggested spiritual journal exer­
cise:
1. For one week (or month), try 
writing your prayers each day in 
your spiritual journal.
2. At the end of the week (or 
m onth) spend an hour analyzing 
the patterns of your prayers.
3. Reflect in your journal on the 
lessons learned— the elements in 
your life that need to be affirmed 
and strengthened and the elements 
that need to be excised or rear­
ranged.
4. Reflect in writing on the pat­
tern of your prayers in comparison 
with the pattern provided in the 
Lord’s Prayer. nq
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General Superintendent’s
VIEWPOINT
I Would Like for You to Meet My Mother
DONALD D. OWENS, GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
Mary Elizabeth Owens came from  h a rd y  T en n essee  stock via southern  Mis­
souri. Some of my earliest recollec­
tions of this frail little wom an—who 
never weighed more than 100 pounds 
—picture her behind the white mules 
plowing th e  c o rn fie ld . My o ld er 
brother, Norm an, and I were there 
when she gave b irth  to  s till-born  
twins. The first tim e I saw her cry was 
when they carried the twin boys away 
in their small caskets.
I do not recall attending church reg­
ularly, but somehow my m other knew 
the old cam p meeting songs. Nor do I 
recall, in the early years, having seen 
my m other reading the Bible. In fact, 
my m other had difficulty reading at 
all. Due to a household accident, she 
had only partial vision.
During the depression, our family 
followed the “Grapes of Wrath” cara­
vans to California, pursuing a better 
life. A fter we lost ou r father, my 
mother, who had an uncanny way of 
making things happen, bought a lot 
and built a house on the salary she 
earned working for Good Will Indus­
tries.
During World War II, my m other 
sold our home and we moved to Jop­
lin, Mo., after my sister, who had be­
come a Christian, came to California 
to witness to us about her wonderful 
Savior. She and my brother-in-law  
were called in to  the m inistry  and 
planted a church in Joplin.
In the fall revival prior to my 18th 
birthday, with evangelists Evelyn and 
Kenneth Ball, Christ did a wonderful 
thing for the Owens family. With my 
brother-in-law 's arm  o f love about 
me, I walked to the altar and con­
fessed my sins and accepted the Lord 
Jesus. W hen I rose from the altar, I 
saw my little m other rising from the 
same altar, em braced by my sister 
who had helped her pray through. 
And b eh in d  m y m o th e r  was my
brother, Denny, who also had allowed 
Jesus to come into his life. We went 
home a Christian family.
My m other continued to work with 
the G ood Will Industries people in 
Joplin during the two years I was in 
the military and overseas. When I re­
turned  home, I was moved by the 
spiritual growth of my mother. She 
had a Bible with large print, and she 
loved the missionary reading books.
S h e  loved the 
Bible, the church, 
and the missionary 
reading books.
In church, Denny would sit on one 
side and I would sit on the other side 
of her. On several occasions we wit­
nessed my m other empty her purse of 
all her money in the love offering for 
the missionary speaker, occasionally 
wiping tears of joy from her eyes be­
cause she had something to give to 
m issions. I m ust confess th a t my 
brother and I did not always under­
stand that level of generosity. Later, 
Denny and I became missionaries in 
the Church of the Nazarene.
When Adeline and I left for Korea 
and our first term  on the mission 
field, M other was very ill and too 
weak to walk to the door for our final 
farewells. I knelt by her bed and 
prayed for her as she ran her fingers 
through my hair. I will never forget 
those tiny hands. They were the same 
hands that I felt as I was lying on the 
floor in the living room of our home 
reaching out in anguish and com m it­
m ent and prayer for a baptism  of 
G od’s Eloly Spirit as I sought through 
prayer and fasting to convince Jesus
that I really loved Him and wanted to 
serve Him. As she ran her fingers 
through my hair in the wee hours of 
that morning, she said, “Don, you 
need not do this to yourself, because 
God loves you even more than I am 
able to love you.” I needed to hear 
that, and the Holy Spirit came into 
my life in a wonderful way.
D uring our 10 years in Korea I 
didn’t see my mother. But the letters 
she wrote us sounded like something 
Isaiah would want to say—and only 
as an Isaiah could. When I returned 
and became a professor of missions at 
B e th an y  N a z a re n e  C o llege , m y 
m other came to live with us. She en­
joyed her grandchildren, our daugh­
ters, and they loved her. After almost 
a year with us, she had her first heart 
attack. Sometimes at night when she 
moaned in pain, our little girls would 
wake us up to tell us that Grandm a 
was hurting.
Through the kindness of the ad­
m inistrators of a nursing hom e in 
Bethany, my m other was able to enjoy 
weeks of great fellowship with some 
of the marvelous old Nazarenes of 
that community. In our last visit with 
her, she told us how much she appre­
ciated Mrs. Raymond Browning and 
her m inistry to her in the nursing 
home. As we sat chatting, she told me 
what scriptures to have read, what 
songs to have sung, and what dress 
she would like to wear during the cel­
ebration o f her homecoming. After 
our prayer with her, she said, “I am a 
little tired now.” We walked arm in 
arm to her room where we embraced 
and she ran her fingers through my 
hair again and gave me a good-bye 
kiss. That evening, my m other moved 
with joy and expectancy into the pres­
ence of our wonderful Lord.
Mary Elizabeth Owens was a won­
derful saint who modeled Christ for 
her children. I wish you could have 
met my mother. She was special. ^
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SECOND THOUGHTS ON
I am reminded o f  your sincere 
faith, a faith  that dwelt first in your 
grandmother Lois and your mother 
Eunice and now, I am sure, dwells 
in you. Hence I remind you to re­
kindle the gift o f  God that is within 
you through the laying on o f  m y  
hands; for God did not give us a 
spirit o f  tim idity but a spirit o f  
power and o f  love and self-control 
(2 Timothy 1:5-7. RSV).
his is a M other’s Day medi­
tation, but I confess to a 
couple of frustrations even 
before I begin. One is that I am not 
a mother. For me to talk about 
motherhood is rather like a bache­
lor having seminars on how to 
raise children or an only child writ­
ing books on sibling rivalry. Or 
maybe like a celibate priest giving 
a Mother’s Day homily on the Vir­
gin Mary. It tends to make one just 
a bit insecure.
The other frustration is that I 
have not found a way to write a 
M other’s Day message right out of 
the Bible. The text always has to be 
adjusted because by itself it doesn't 
fit very well into a modern, Ameri­
can celebration. Have we Chris­
tianized a worthy but basically sec­
ular U.S. holiday?
I wonder what texts will be used 
for M other’s Day sermons this 
year. Remember the classic one in 
Proverbs 31? It is about the wife 
and mother who rises before dawn 
to provide food for her household, 
she buys land and plants vineyards. 
Her lamp burns all night, she sews 
and spins, makes beautiful clothes 
for her family, gives to the poor, 
she makes linen garments and sells 
them, she has strength and dignity, 
and opens her mouth in kindness 
and wisdom. What a woman! No 
wonder her husband brags on her. 
Well he should, for it appears that 
while she is doing all this work, he
is sitting among the elders at the 
city gates! It is a wondrous chapter, 
but not very easy to apply to m oth­
ers today.
I wonder if any sermons will be 
preached about Tamar (Genesis 
38), or the story of Rahab (Joshua 
2), or the foreigner Ruth. Will any­
one talk about Bathsheba (2 Sam­
uel 11)? Probably not. Yet these 
were four mothers who bore chil­
dren in the lineage of Jesus. And 
their names are listed in the gene­
alogy that begins Matthew's Gospel.
I wonder who 
could weigh the 
guilt that piles up 
on mothers as 
their great day 
approaches?
But the genealogies of Jesus are the 
last ones we have. He anounced the 
kingdom of God. inaugurated a 
new day, and instigated a vastly sig­
nificant shift in the center of grav­
ity from the hum an family to the 
family of God. There is no more list­
ing of earthly lineage, for a new fam­
ily has been brought into being, made 
up of the children of God, who 
“were born, not of blood, nor of 
the will of the flesh, nor of the will 
of man. but of G od” (John 1:13).
We know nothing of the families 
of the first disciples. Peter was mar­
ried, but they still argue about 
whether or not Paul was. Did James 
or John or Matthew ever marry?
Timothy: Product of 
a Divided Home
Let's look at our own M other’s 
Day text. Timothy, evidently single, 
was bishop of the Christian church
in the pagan, sensuous city of Eph­
esus. Paul affirmed the faith that 
had come to him from his grand­
m other—what about his grandfa­
ther? The faith was passed on 
through his Jewish. Christian 
m other—where was his Greek fa­
ther (Acts 16:1)? O ur text is the 
marvelous record of the passing of 
the faith through a grandm other 
and a m other— neither of whom 
had Christian husbands.
W hat am I getting at? Everyone 
knows the precious gift of a stable 
Christian home and a godly, pray­
ing mother. 1 thank God for mine 
and for a day to honor her and 
others like her. But nowhere in the 
New Testament is it intim ated that 
the preservation of the nation or 
the continuation of the church de­
pends on the effectiveness of ideal, 
Christian mothers. That burden is 
too heavy to bear. Nowhere in the 
New Testament is it said that a 
strong, nuclear Christian home is 
what makes the gospel work. The 
central thrust of the gospel is not 
the home, and the central figure in 
our lives is not our m other nor our 
earthly father, but our Master.
Jesus Christ. And the cohesive cen­
ter of Christian life is the fellowship 
of believers.
As I look at our text. 1 discover 
that the problem Timothy had was 
not that he was the product of a 
mixed marriage and a divided 
Christian home— the gospel came 
to him through just that kind of 
home. Timothy's problem was not 
his home, it was Timothy! He was 
timid, he was fearful, he needed the 
rekindling of his faded emotions, 
the reawakening of his love—passion 
for the gospel and for his ministry. 
And the answer to Timothy's prob­
lem. thank God. was a gift he had al­
ready received—the gift of the Spirit 
of God, “a spirit of power and love 
and self-control” (1:7. RSV).
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In the context of Tim othy’s situ­
ation and ours, what do these 
words mean? G od’s gift is the spirit 
of power to endure, to hang in 
there, to bear up, and to keep put­
ting one foot in front of the other 
through times of hurt and suffering 
(1:8; 2:1-3; 4:5). There isn’t any way 
to go back and make our homes 
what they should have been, or to 
wave a wand and make them what 
we wish they were now, or to fulfill 
the dreams we have for the future. 
But we have received a gift, the 
spirit of power, and, whatever our 
home situation, the way forward is 
to stir up that gift and rekindle its 
flame.
God has given us the spirit of 
love. In 2 Timothy that love is ex­
pressed in turning away, for the 
love of Jesus, from the sensuous­
ness of this world (2:22; 4:10). It is 
manifested in behavior like that of 
Onesiphorus. who was not 
ashamed that Paul was in chains 
and went out of his way to minis­
ter to him when it wasn't popular.
It is love that reaches out beyond 
the security of an ideal family situ­
ation and cares for people who are 
hurting. T hat’s the spirit, and that’s 
where the gospel works.
The Spirit of Self-control
And God has given us the spirit 
of a sound mind, or self-control.
All through this second letter Paul 
urges Tim othy to avoid godless 
chatter (2:16) and stupid, senseless 
controversies (2:23-25; 4:3-5). You 
know, God can forgive sin. but 
what can He do with stupidity? 
Most folks who mess up their lives 
aren't lying awake at night thinking 
up ways to make themselves and 
others miserable. They aren’t 
thinking at all, just thoughtlessly 
drifting along. But God has given 
us a spirit that draws us away from 
gossip and useless arguments, that
brings our minds and our tongues 
into harness and keeps us on track 
to fulfill our task in the Kingdom.
Maybe we don 't even have to 
run here and run there to keep up 
with the latest Christian fad. hear 
the newest charismatic personality, 
or attend the latest seminar on 
“Why I'm Not the Perfect Mother." 
God has given us the gift of His 
Spirit to help us keep going. He has 
granted us the gift of love and has 
made for us a head to think with 
and His Holy Spirit to help us use it.
Jesu s  never said 
one word about 
the need for, the 
significance of, or 
the responsibility 
to perpetuate the 
family. Not a word.
What Did Jesus Say 
About the Family?
Well, here we are in the month 
of American M other’s Day, a cele­
bration born of honorable senti­
ment and too often perpetuated by 
marketplace greed. I wonder who 
could weigh the guilt that piles up 
on mothers as their great day ap­
proaches? My concern is that we 
will be led to believe that the cen­
ter of God's will for us is the cre­
ation and maintenance of the tra­
ditional rural American home and 
family, and that if we aren’t able to 
achieve that, we have somehow 
failed Him. W hat about those who 
once had families, but now, be­
cause of divorce or death or trag­
edy, have lost them? How many 
would give anything to be married? 
How many would give anything
not to be? How many are dying to 
have children, and how many are 
dying because their children have 
broken their hearts?
1 believe we need to be reminded 
that Jesus never said one word 
about the need for. the significance 
of, or the responsibility to perpetu­
ate the family. Not a word. Well, 
actually, we don’t need a word. We 
already know and affirm the fun­
damental importance of mothers 
and family. Jesus did say that He 
came to bring a sword that could 
slice through family structures 
whose priorities are not the prior­
ities of the kingdom of God (M at­
thew 10:34-39; Luke 12:51-53).
I am not talking down m other­
hood, home, and apple pie. But in 
this “un-m other’s day” M other’s 
Day article I want to cry out 
against the deceit that if we do not 
come from or reproduce an ideal, 
stable, traditional Christian home 
we have then missed the will of 
God and are unworthy, second- 
class citizens in the kingdom of 
God. The Great Commission is not 
to perpetuate the gospel through 
m otherhood and children but to 
preach the gospel to every creature 
(Matthew 28:18-20). The center of 
life in the Early Church was never 
the home but the family of God 
lived out in the fellowship of the 
saints, the Body of Christ.
Am I writing to anyone who is 
saying, “I’ll never really be worth 
anything because I came from an 
abusive home,” or “I must be a 
failure as a mother.” or “I don’t 
have an ideal Christian family”?
Can we hear it? These things are 
not the real issues. The real issues 
are the shared life of Jesus in the 
body of believers and obedient re­
sponse to Him in the spirit “of 
power, and of love, and of a sound 
mind.” We have what we really 
need. It is the gift of His Spirit. ^
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Nazarene Roots
OUR NEW ENGLAND ROOTS: 
100 YEARS OF ORGANIZED WITNESS
On March 13-14, 1890, repre­s e n ta t iv e s  from  sev e ra l churches and local holiness associations in southern  New E n­
gland met at Rock, Mass. They agreed 
upon some basic principles, pledged 
themselves “to promote scriptural ho­
liness by united and concerted ac­
tion,” and thereupon launched the 
Central Evangelical Holiness Associ­
ation as a regional organization. Of 
the seven or so parent bodies that pre­
date the Pentecostal Church o f the 
Nazarene of 1908, the Central Evan­
gelical Holiness Association was first 
on the scene, preceding by over a half­
decade all but one o f the others. 
March 1990 thus marks the 100th 
year of an organized Nazarene wit­
ness in New England and the first in a 
series o f cen tenn ials m arking the 
founding of our regional parent bod­
ies.
Am ong the leading lights o f the 
New England organization were two 
of its original officers: Fred A. Hillery, 
vice president: and C. Howard David, 
secretary. Hillery’s story illustrates the 
spirit that m otivated the New En­
gland holiness movement.
A printer by trade. Hillery was Sun­
day School su p erin ten d en t in St. 
Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church of 
South Providence, R.I., when a strug­
gle ensued in the congregation over 
the doctrine and natu re  o f entire 
sanctification . H illery and others 
eventually withdrew, organizing in 
July 1887 the People’s Evangelical 
Church with 51 members— now our 
oldest denom inational congregation. 
The church was incorporated the fol­
lowing year. Hillery was the congrega­
tion’s spiritual shepherd from the be­
ginning, and in 1889 he was ordained 
to the ministry in a service conducted 
by 13 independent holiness ministers 
from around New England. He re­
mained pastor of the People’s Church 
until 1904.
The 1895 M anual of the People’s 
vangelical Church shows that it ob-
X
People's Evangelical Church. 
Providence, R.l.
served a strict rule designed to create 
a disciplined and faithful community. 
Among the grounds for adm onition 
and church discipline were “neglect­
ing family prayers” and “unnecessary 
absence from class meeting or com ­
munion.” Primary concerns were re­
flected in the church's administrative 
structure, which had five committees: 
Sunday School; the Sick and Desti­
tute; Care o f the Church; Finance; 
and Baptism.
The various M anuals and Disci­
plines of other churches in the Cen­
tral Evangelical Holiness Association 
show that they, too, were committed 
to a style of churchm anship that em ­
phasized an integral relationship be­
tween the “visible church" and Chris­
tian ethics and spirituality. Among 
these congregations were: the Beth­
any Mission Church (Keene, N.H.); 
the Mission Church (Lynn, Mass.); 
the People’s Mission Church (Central 
Falls, R.I.); the Independent Congre­
gational Church (Rock, Mass.); the 
Emanuel Mission Church (North At­
tleboro, Mass.); and others.
In 1888, Fred Hillery was founding 
editor of Beulah Items, a paper pub­
lished on behalf of the People's Evan­
gelical Church. By 1892. when its 
name changed to the Beulah Chris­
tian, the paper reported on happen­
ings throughout the Central Evangeli­
cal Holiness Association.
In 1896-97, a merger united the 
bulk of the Central Evangelical Holi­
ness Association with the Association 
of Pentecostal Churches of America, 
the latter begun in 1895 under the 
leadership of William Howard Hoo- 
ple of Brooklyn, N.Y. The name of the 
newer body was retained as that of the 
united body. Hillery's Beulah Chris­
tian became the APCA's official or­
gan and later, from 1907-11, was an 
o ffic ia l p ap e r o f the  P en tecosta l 
Church of the Nazarene, serving the 
East. Hillery continued to publish it 
until 1915. '
W hile those in different regions 
and nations have contributed to the 
Nazarene mosaic, it is proper, this 
spring, to observe that in term s of 
uniting for an organized witness to 
Christian holiness, and for publishing 
our denom inational faith. New En­
gland was first.
— Stan Ingersol
Denominational A rchivist
Sources: C entra l E vangelica l H oliness A sso c ia tion  m aterials in 
the  A sso c ia tion  o f P entecosta l C hurches  o f A m erica  Collection, 
e sp  prin te d  m inu tes o f the Annua l M eeting  fo r 1891 a nd  1896 
Manual o f the Peop le's E vangelica l C hurch, P rovidence. R.l 
1896, M  Redford, Rise of the Church of the Nazarene. T Smith, 
Called unto Holiness: F red A  H illery Profile Folder
ni
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Raising teenagers may be 
hazardous to your health. 
Should the surgeon general put 
such a label on marriage licenses?
WHAT CAN PARENTS DO 
TO HELP TEENAGERS 
TURN OUT RIGHT?
BY MARK GRAHAM
h, the sound of the patter of lit- 
/ %  tie feet around the house— 
there’s nothing like it. But its 
not too long before that patter turns 
into the squeak of sneakers (expen­
sive and untied), and it seems that 
suddenly there are whole herds of 
teenagers roaming through the home 
—eating everything in sight.
Your daughter opens her m outh 
and bizarre  words flow o u t— you 
can’t quite decipher the language, yet 
all of her friends understand exactly 
what she’s saying.
Mom and Dad are no longer the 
greatest heroes— those elevated to 
this position have names like Janet 
Jackson. Bo Jackson, or Arsenio Hall.
Your child goes to school excited, 
energetic, and ready to tackle the 
world, only to return home depressed, 
moody, and unwilling to eat, talk, or 
even move from his room.
These are just some of the symp­
tom s of that period of life we call 
adolescence—that interval of hum an 
existence that usually extends from 
about the age of 12 to 19.
While adolescence can be difficult 
for children, it can be maddening for 
paren ts— especially C hristian  par­
ents. There are so many snares that 
await our precious young ones.
With this in mind, we asked several 
couples who have raised their chil­
dren through this phase (or are cur­
rently in the process) to give us some 
tips on parenting.
•  •  OUR COUPLES •  •
Joe and Sue Brackett have two 
married children, Rob and Jodie, and 
a new grandchild. Active in Memphis 
Grace Church for many years, Joe is a 
sales representative for Power Equip­
ment Company; Sue works in the of­
fice of an orthodontist. The Bracketts 
are known for their sense of humor, 
their love for others, and their dedica­
tion to God.
Barbara and Jack Cobb are the 
proud parents of Paul, 18, and Travis, 
16—a senior and jun ior at Live Oak 
High School, Morgan Hill, Calif. Jack 
is a designer for Kaiser Electronics in 
San Jose, while Barbara operates a 
sewing business ou t o f the home. 
They are members of the San Jose 
Valley Church. They.consider their 
sons “gifts from God,” and they love 
being parents.
Jack and Aileen Scharn attend San 
Diego First Church of the Nazarene 
where they participate in a variety of 
a c tiv itie s  from  c h o ir  to  S u n d ay  
School. Jack is director of student fi­
nancial aid at Point Loma Nazarene 
College. Aileen is a school secretary 
for the San Diego Unified School Dis­
trict. Their three children, Jim, Jan 
Unfried, and Jaleen Morgan, are ac­
tive in their churches in California 
and Oklahoma. Jim is on the pastoral 
staff at Long Beach First Church. The 
Scharns have seven grandchildren.
Dick and Sylvia Schuchard are in­
volved members of Sterling, 111., First 
Church. They are the proud parents 
o f Amy, 16; Eric, 14; and Scott. 7. 
Dick works at Northwestern Steel and 
Wire in Sterling. Sylvia is a hom e­
maker. They consider their children 
blessings from God and say they are 
“honored to have them brightening 
our home.”
Ken and Naomi Smith are the par­
ents of three children: Linda is mar­
ried to missionary John Seaman; Tim 
pastors the Holt, Mich., Church of the 
Nazarene; and David is an ordained 
elder who serves as a youth minister 
in Kokomo, Ind. Ken recently retired 
from a career as an office administra­
tor and salesman. Naomi is a home­
maker. They believe in putting God 
first and showing your kids that you 
love them.
Carl and Norma Jean Snyder have 
two grown children (Terri Coulter and
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Ric) and five grandchildren. Recently 
retired after 30 years as a jun ior high 
school principal, Carl is a Realtor in 
Olathe. Kans. N orm a Jean coordi­
nates the gifted education program 
for three Kansas City area school dis­
tricts. Both have been involved in a 
variety of church positions, as have 
their ch ildren  and g randch ild ren . 
They are deeply thankful that their 
children, as well as their grandchil­
dren, are all active, vibrant Christians. 
They a tten d  K ansas C ity C en tral 
Church.
•  •  OUR APPROACH •  •
There are many approaches to the 
topic of raising adolescents, so we 
limited the scope of our discussion to 
five specific areas: self-identity, peer 
pressure, parental acceptance, com ­
munication. and spiritual wellness.
We asked our parents to review a 
series of short vignettes portraying sit­
uations that may confront families. 
Their responses were varied, but they 
all focused on providing a positive, 
loving atmosphere for the child.
We invite you to examine the sce­
narios and the responses of the par­
ents in our survey.
1. SELF-IDENTITY
How can we help a child discover 
his unique identity without making 
him into an image of ourselves? 
Consider this scenario:
My m om  has been fascinated  by 
music— that is, piano playing. She is 
very good at it. When she was young, 
it opened lots o f  doors fo r  her— she 
even won a college scholarship. She 
insists that I master piano too; but I 
hate it! I ’m  not good at it, and I can’t 
stand her nagging m e about prac­
ticing all the time.
I don't want to be a musician. I 
would rather be an elementary school
teacher or maybe go into advertising 
or public relations— but m y mom will 
have a f i t  i f  I  tell her. What can I do 
about this besides buckling down to 
Bach?
If you received the preceding com­
ments in a letter from a niece or 
nephew, how would you respond?
B racketts: E xplain  th a t m usic 
training is good, but you might com ­
promise. If you take the piano lessons, 
maybe your parents will allow you to 
take speech, drama, etc. Make sure 
your parents know you want to do 
what God has given you talents to do.
Cobbs: It is im portant to have a 
well-rounded personality, and the pi­
ano lessons may contribute to this. 
When it comes right down to it, life's 
occupation m ust be yours and not 
your parents. Rem em ber, the self­
Carl and Norma Jean Snyder (right) have 
five grandchildren (left). They are (I. to r.): 
Jesse and Amy Snyder, Derek and Sherri 
Coulter, and Carl Snyder.
discipline of practice will help you no 
m atter what you do.
Scharns: D o n 't balk! Talk! You 
should tell your m other your honest 
feelings.
We all need to develop our God- 
given talents. He has made us unique 
individuals. Your m other found open 
doors through music, but your open 
doors may come by pursuing your in­
terest in becoming a teacher or a busi­
ness person.
Schuchards: Our children have to 
take piano lessons until they graduate 
from high school. They have pro­
tested at times, and we are aware that 
practicing isn’t always a fun. How­
ever, the discipline of music has been 
valuable to them.
Sm iths: H ang  in th e re  for six 
m onths and make sure that you’re 
not just rebelling against your par­
ents.
If it were our child, we wouldn't press 
the issue or force it on him. We always
wanted them to do what they were 
comfortable with. We tried music, but 
they reacted the way this kid did.
Snyders: Your m other loves you so 
much that she wants what she feels is 
best for you. She probably feels you 
have musical potential. Even though 
you don’t want to pursue it as a ca­
reer, try to master it well enough to be 
well-rounded. It is d ifficult som e­
times for parents to allow their chil­
dren to develop their own identity, 
but if you can show a positive atti­
tude, she will (hopefully) come to re­
alize music as a career is not for every­
one.
What would you say to the parents if 
you could speak with them on this 
subject privately?
Bracketts: It is im portant to allow 
each child to find something he can
do well, and then support it with your 
strength, prayers, and time. Help ex­
pose him  to o ther areas tha t will 
round out his life.
Scharns: Believe in your child. Sup­
port the aspirations that will insure 
your child's fulfillment. In the long 
run, your child's achievem ent and 
happiness will be a uniting link to a 
closer family relationship.
Schuchards: Listen with an open 
m in d . R e c o g n iz e  y o u r  c h i ld 's  
strengths and weaknesses. W hen a 
child graduates he should be allowed 
to pursue the vocation of his choice.
Smiths: Your kid really seems to 
hate this, so you’re probably wasting 
your money. At the same time, you’re 
creating a problem that doesn't have 
to be.
Snyders: We need to be careful that 
we do not try to pour our children 
into a mold. It is also im portant that 
we not try to live our life vicariously 
through our children.
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What can parents do to help children 
develop positive self images?
Bracketts: Com plim ent them  for 
every positive activity, but point out 
areas where they need improvement. 
Be sincere.
Cobbs: Praise them and be sincere. 
Find som ething that your child is 
good at and help him develop his 
skills. If it’s art, give him art lessons. 
If it’s music, provide lessons. If it’s 
skateboarding, watch him while he 
does tricks. If it is sports, go to his 
games and cheer him on!
Scharns: Encourage children to 
participate in a good social environ­
ment, teach the principles of good hy­
giene. Provide opportunities for ex­
cellence in education, and teach the 
affirming truths of our faith.
Schuchards: Love them uncondi-
Scharns: Take time for meaningful 
family experiences, help the child de­
velop special friendships, praise the 
child for achievements, and be an ex­
ample for the child to follow.
Schuchards: Try to emphasize what 
they do well rather than focusing on 
the B in a row of A’s! Notice when 
they are kind and generous, and let 
them know you appreciate them.
Smiths: Always be there for them. 
One of the most important things is 
to keep the lines of com m unication 
open, even if you disagree. Let them 
know  th a t n o th in g  th ey  do will 
change your love and acceptance of 
them.
Snyders: Show love to the child in 
all situations— even when scolding. 
You may not love the act, but love 
and accept the child. Also, show love 
and attention to your spouse. In do-
our firs t concert.
He really liked it— we only have 
f iv e  songs, hut we did them over two 
or three times. I had to beg m y parents 
to let m e go. They wanted m e to go to 
this youth banquet/talent contest at 
church. We thought it was more im ­
portant to go play fo r  our buddy.
What would you say to this child 
about his beliefs?
Bracketts: Helping is good, but it’s 
im portant to enjoy both types of fel­
lowship. You could say, “Attend the 
banquet, then I’ll help get you to your 
friend’s house." At this age, he needs 
to make decisions; as long as they are 
basically sound, he should be sup­
ported.
Cobbs: Are you doing this just to 
make your mom and dad angry? I can
Th e  parent who thinks 
he or she can always  
be the chief influence  
on a teen is headed  
for grievous disap­
pointment.
tionally. Help them realize that God 
made them just as they are and that 
they are special, unique individuals.
Smiths: Teach them  to love and 
serve the Lord first and foremost. Be­
yond this, encourage your children; 
brag on them when they do well. If 
they don’t do well in an area, don’t 
emphasize it.
Snyders: Let your children know 
that you are proud of them when they 
achieve, even in a small way. Do not 
be a critical, negative parent. Nurture 
a close, accepting family relationship.
What positive things can parents do 
to help shape their child's identity 
and personality?
Bracketts: Believe in their deci­
sions and their unique abilities and 
talents. Don't make fun of anything 
your child does. Don’t be sarcastic.
Cobbs: Really listen to them. Most 
teens are smart, creative, and they do 
have good ideas and thoughts.
Jack and Aileen Scharn
ing so, you're being a positive role 
model.
II. PEER PRESSURE
It's a fact that teens are affected by 
their peers. The wise parent will seek 
to encourage associations with certain 
types of peer groups.
For your consideration:
Letter from a Teen
M y dad never likes any o f  the kids I 
like to be with. He doesn't understand 
that sometimes I  like to "hang out" 
with the guys, drive around town, and  
have fun. He wants m e to be involved 
with scouts, the church youth group, 
or the Spanish Club at school— they 
never do anything that matters.
You see, I have this buddy who has 
leukemia— he’s losing his hair and all 
that— he m ay not m ake it. M e and the 
"guys” went to see him the other night 
a n d  s in c e  we h a ve  been  t h in k ­
ing o f  starting our own rock ’n roll 
band, we thought we would give him
tell this is im portant to you, and I 
would like for you to be able to work 
something out. Is there another time 
when you might go to see your friend?
Scharns: We w ould talk  to him 
about setting priorities and m aintain­
ing C hristian standards. We would 
com m end him for his thoughtfulness 
in sharing with a friend who needed 
encouragement. It might be a time to 
reflect on value judgm ents and relate 
it to practical aspects of our faith.
Schuchards: It is generous for him 
to give tim e to  a sick friend. He 
should, however, be encouraged to 
pursue another type of music than 
rock ’n roll.
Smiths: We would have made him 
go to the youth activity. But we would 
have added that if you’re really inter­
ested in your friend, you could go visit 
on another night.
Snyders: It was g reat th a t you 
wanted to do something for a friend. 
We need to be sure that our motives 
are pure, not selfish. Often the man­
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ner in which you discuss things with 
your parents will set the stage for ac­
ceptance or conflict.
What would you say to his parents?
Bracketts: M ake sure he knows 
what is good and right in your mind. 
Don't cut off your opportunity to be 
with him. Allow your hom e to be 
open for his friends, providing they 
mind your Christian rules.
Cobbs: Parents should make their 
home a place where their teen and his 
friends can come. It isn’t healthy for 
kids to “hang out” or “drive around 
town.” Parents should provide a place 
in their home where they can listen to 
their music, talk, eat, and have fun.
Scharns: We w ould  co m m en d  
them for allowing their child to exer­
cise his own judgm ent and use his tal­
ent to serve and share.
Schuchards: As a parent, you have 
the right to know who, what, when, 
where, and why, before allowing a 
child to do something. Once these 
questions have been answered satis­
factorily, then the teen should be al­
lowed to choose.
Smiths: Kids sometimes do things 
like this to m anipulate their parents. 
What they are actually doing is failing 
to p u t G o d  firs t. K ids need  the  
church, and they need to have their 
best friends in the church.
Snyders: We need to begin early in 
helping youngsters make good deci­
sions. We do this by setting param e­
ters and allowing them  to make their 
decisions within this framework. The 
parameters should be such that you 
can live with any decision they make. 
As they m ature, these param eters 
should be broadened.
III. PARENTAL ACCEPTANCE 
OF A CHILD
A normal part of adolescence in­
volves som e rebellion as children  
learn to stand on their own two feet. 
The positive parent will recognize this 
rebellion as a natural stage and will 
continue to show acceptance for the 
child, if not the behavior.
For your consideration:
A teen walks into the kitchen just 
prior to leaving for school. He is wear­
ing jeans that have been ripped (inten­
tionally) in 10 places; he is wearing a 
sweatshirt with the bold picture o f  a 
heavy metal rock 'n roll group; and he 
has his hair “moussed" into a very un­
usual shape.
You (as the parent) are the pastor or 
a lay leader in your local Church o f  
the Nazarene.
What would you say to the child?
Bracketts: You are representing our 
family. Your dress will bring judgm ent
Sue and Joe Brackett
not only on you but upon your mom, 
dad, and sister. Think about this, and 
change your clothes (continue until 
you both can stand the outfit).
Cobbs: The shirt must go, but the 
rest of your outfit is fine.
Scharns: I’d rather you would wear 
the outfit you wore last week. It made 
you look so nice. Maybe you could 
wear this outfit to the football game 
or some other event.
Schuchards: Let the child know he 
is pushing the limits. Advise him that 
he could wear the jeans (as long as 
they are not indecent) and choose his 
own hairstyle, but we draw the line at 
the shirt, because of what it stands for.
Smiths: As long as it’s decent, they 
should be allowed to wear it.
Snyders: I realize that some of the 
other kids are dressing in this m anner 
and right now you feel it’s im portant 
to be accepted by them. I love you 
and care for your concerns and needs. 
However, the school has rules about
dress. The shirt and torn jeans don’t 
comply with those rules, so in the in­
terest of doing what is right, I can’t let 
you go dressed in this way.
Should parents make a big issue out 
of the dress and appearance of their 
teens?
Bracketts: You bet! The kids need 
to learn to stand alone and not dress 
for shock or acceptance. At the same 
time, we must not make them appear 
weird to the rest of the kids at school 
or church.
Cobbs: No. Not as long as they are 
clean and decent. If you do, they will 
probably dress worse.
Scharns: No. Fads come and go. We 
should discourage extremes. Identi­
fication with peers is important. Try 
to avoid confrontations and don 't 
come across as being judgmental.
Parents of wayward  
teens are asked, 
“W hat did you do 
wrong?” The answer 
may be, “Not much, 
but my youngster 
m ade a lot of bad 
choices.”
Schuchards: There are more im ­
portant issues to concentrate on than 
how they dress. Most kids eventually 
find a middle road.
Smiths: Dress and hairstyles aren’t 
something to make a big issue over. A 
lot of things aren’t right or wrong in 
themselves, but more a m atter of per­
sonal preference.
Snyders: Children need guidance 
in their m anner of dress. However, we 
need to avoid allowing this to become 
a battleground. You should always let 
your children know that you love 
them because of who they are and not 
because of the way they look. They 
also need to be taught that there are 
appropriate and inappropriate ways 
to dress. Help them to understand 
that they do not have the right to be 
offensive to others. But also under­
stand their need to feel accepted. Help 
them to find a m anner of dress that 
will be acceptable to society as well as 
to their peers.
C ontinued on page 42
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Personal Experience Feature
WHAT A DIFFERENCE
The Story of Judy W hitten and Arlene Parker 
as told to Judith Perry
This is our orchard, Judy, and you can eat as m any apples as you want.” I eyed the old lady sus­piciously. Never, in my seven years of life, 
had I had enough to eat. I didn’t know 
what this woman’s motives were, but I was 
streetwise enough to know that I’d better 
get into that orchard and fill up on apples 
while the gettin’ was good. Through the 
orchard I ran, grabbing apple after apple, 
ea ting  a ring a ro u n d  the m iddle and  
throwing it on the ground.
Earlier that day the matron of the chil­
dren’s home where I lived had come to tell 
me to get my belongings together— I was 
being moved to a foster home. My four 
brothers would remain behind. I begged to 
stay, promising to change my ways. I knew 
I was a bad little girl. I was rowdy and un­
disciplined, a product of life on the streets 
of Detroit where I foraged for food in gar­
bage cans and answered to no one. But I 
promised I would behave if only I could 
stay with my brothers.
My protests fell on deaf ears. I was to go 
to a foster home in the country. Tearfully I 
said good-bye to my brothers and, clutch­
ing a paper bag containing my earthly
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A MOTHER MAKES
My teacher sadly told 
my new mom that 
I  was retarded.
possessions— two pencils and an eraser— 
the caseworker led me away.
The back alleys and skyscrapers of De­
troit faded from view as I gazed out the 
rear window. After a 20-minute ride I was 
in a new world. Before me waited wide 
open fields, red barns, dogs, cats, chickens, 
and cows. We stopped at a large white 
farmhouse, and on the back porch stood 
Arlene Parker, watching for the car that 
was bringing a new challenge for her and 
Jesus.
As we pulled up to the house, I begged 
the caseworker to take me back to my 
brothers. Surely she wouldn’t leave me in 
this strange place. But the caseworker was 
firm, and she assured me that she would 
check on me from time to time and that I 
would come to love my new home.
No way, I thought. I would never accept 
this old woman with long braids pulled 
back on her head. This farm woman in the 
plain dress could never love and care for 
someone like me.
I was wrong. The caseworker, in her wis­
dom, had brought me home. Home to the 
godly woman that would be my mother 
until her death in 1989.
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My new  m o th e r  saw  s tra ig h t  
through my fear and mistrust. She 
saw beyond the misused, abused little 
body and knew that she and her God 
could make something good of what 
man had thrown away.
My m em ories are so sweet. I re­
member the nights we spent singing 
in the barn as we fed and milked the 
cows. Songs o f Jesus and how He 
loves little children. “Little children 
like me?” “Oh, yes, Judy, little chil­
dren just like you.”
Because of my age, I was enrolled in 
the third grade. I had never been re­
quired to go to school before. When 1 
had lived with my real parents, they 
had locked me and my brothers out 
of the house in the morning and let us 
back in at night. No one ever asked or 
cared if I had gone to school— so I 
hadn’t. Therefore, I couldn’t read or 
write.
I rem em ber the day my teacher 
sadly told my new mom that 1 was 
apparently retarded. “Oh, no she’s 
not,” Mother replied. And she went to 
w ork to  teach  me all th a t I had 
missed. Every night after supper and 
chores, we sat at the dining room ta­
ble and she patiently, painstakingly, 
taught me to read and write. How ex­
cited she was when I was able to read 
my first story out loud to my new 
daddy.
She made dresses for me, so I would 
fit right in with the other kids. And 
she bought me a clarinet, so I could 
play in the band.
Thank God for the little Nazarene 
church in Kalamazoo where we went 
every Sunday. In the summers, I at­
tended girls’ camp on the Michigan 
D istrict, and am ong my precious 
memories is the big wide altar where I 
knelt at the age of 12 and accepted 
Jesus as my personal Savior.
W hat a prayer warrior my mother
M y  foster parents 
sold a piece of 
their farm so that 
I could attend  
Olivet Nazarene  
College for one 
semester.
was. How I loved her testimonies of 
G od’s love and guidance and how He 
had given her tasks bigger than herself 
and then given her the strength and 
wisdom to gain the victory. We at­
tended every revival m eeting, and 
having the preacher and his family 
over for dinner was always an exciting 
event.
The days slipped into m onths and 
years, and I was happy and secure 
with my family and my life. But when 
1 turned 17, the state of Michigan dis­
continued its support for me. What 
w ould becom e o f m e now? How 
could I expect this family to continue 
to care for me? But God did not take 
His hand off me, and neither did my 
family. M om ’s love for me never 
ended.
My foster parents sold a piece of 
their farm so that 1 could attend Ol­
ivet Nazarene College for one semes­
ter. From there I went to Trevecca 
Nazarene College where I met my 
husband. He presently pastors the 
Church o f the N azarene in Scotts- 
boro, Ala.
In the March 1990 issue of the Her­
ald o f  Holiness, my m om 's obituary 
appeared:
Arlene M. Parker, 90, died Dec. 4. 
1989. Survivors: daughters Jean 
(Mrs. Clyde) French and Arlene 
Louise (Mrs. Sam) Gowan; foster 
daughter Judith (Mrs. Tom) Whit­
ten: 16 grandchildren, 19 great­
grandchildren; 4 sisters.
The facts told of the death of just 
one of G od’s unsung servants. But the 
real story of Arlene Parker wasn't re­
vealed in th a t short obituary. The 
heart of Arlene Parker and her com­
m itm ent to Christ live on in all the 
lives she touched, especially in one lit­
tle throw-away girl who once owned 
only two pencils and an eraser. ^
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A Christian marriage specialist 
coaches couples on how to make 
peace and stop hurting each other.
LET LOOSE OF YOUR 
HURT
BY H. NORMAN WRIGHT
Have you ever been to  the  G rand Tetons— those m a­je s t ic  m o u n ta in s  r is in g  
thousands of feet from the floor of 
Jackson Hole with their ragged terrain 
and year-round glacial patches look­
ing som ething like the Swiss Alps? 
Over the past 19 years Joyce and I 
have been there 15 times. It’s our fa­
vorite place to be refreshed and enjoy 
a dramatic rem inder of God's hand­
iwork.
One m orning we put on our day 
packs and started up the trail to Brad­
ley Lake. We walked the two miles up 
the sloping paths, and when we ar­
rived we were fresh and rested. We 
had limited the num ber of items we 
carried with us so that the weight of 
our packs wouldn’t become a weari­
some burden. We wanted to walk at a 
brisk pace, enjoy the surroundings, 
and have energy when we arrived.
We hiked through forest and m ead­
ows, clim bed  over dow ned  trees, 
scrambled over rough shorelines, and 
waded through shallow water. Along 
the way we saw num erous rocks and 
pieces o f driftw ood that we would 
have liked to take back with us. We 
began picking up some unusual rocks 
and pieces of wood. But as we con­
tinued we realized that we were be­
com ing absorbed with collecting. I 
had limited how far we were going to 
be able to explore and travel. O ur day 
packs would not be able to contain all 
that we were thinking of collecting. 
We also thought about how exhausted 
we would be carrying all this back to
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hurt and hate 
from the past 
means anger and 
resentm ent in our 
future.
our car. A wise decision was made. 
We put it all back where we found it. 
It belonged there and not with us.
O ur hike back around the lake was 
pleasant and not a burden. Had we 
taken what we thought we needed, 
our attention would have been upon 
the weight of what we had collected as 
it rested more and more heavily upon 
our shoulders. It w ould have dis­
tracted us from the beauty of the clear 
skies, paintbrush and columbine, and 
the gentle wind whispering through 
the pine and aspen trees. It was a day 
to remember.
What Are You Collecting?
M any in d iv id u a ls  and  couples 
carry a weight around with them  un­
necessarily. This keeps them from ex­
periencing life to its fullest. Some are 
collectors. They collect excess emo­
tional baggage, which acts as an an­
chor hindering both progress and di­
rection.
Some people collect garbage. Some 
collect stamps. Some collect records 
and fine art. And some collect hurts!
Conflicts carry with them the po­
tential for raw w ounds and hurts, 
many of which have difficulty healing 
over a period of time. Some people 
feel the pang of pain every day, for
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their wounds are open to the air. O th­
ers bury their hurts and wounds as 
their way of diminishing the rem ind­
er of the pain. Burying does not kill 
the pain. Instead, while it is buried it 
feeds and grows and becomes even 
more painful when it rises to catch a 
breath of fresh air.
Many of the hurts that we experi­
ence we never deserved. During con­
flict between married partners, words 
are exchanged which penetrate and 
sometimes change the partner. Some 
words are like arrows: they enter the 
victim and when the shaft of the ar­
row is pulled free, the jagged point re­
m ains to fester and keep the hurt 
alive. If you’ve been hurt by your 
partner for one reason or another. I’m 
sure you’ve wished you could reach 
back to that painful encounter and 
cut it out of your life.
We are all different in the way we 
handle our hurts. One spouse holds 
the hurt for weeks and months while 
the other seems to relinquish it in 
hours.
Kim responded in counseling one 
day with a strong outburst: “I can’t
believe Jack. We fight and quarrel and 
never seem to resolve the problem. 
He is so stubborn. He can never bring 
himself to say he's sorry or that he's 
the one who’s wrong. Then in an hour 
he wants to get close and cozy. I'm still 
sm arting from what he said. 1 just 
can 't get over it that fast, and he 
doesn’t understand. 1 don't think he 
cares as much as I do. or he wouldn't 
get over it that fast. It takes me days 
and sometimes weeks. And I’ve been 
hurt so much lately. I’m getting to the 
place where 1 wonder if I can ever re­
ally forgive him."
An unusual outburst? No. for many 
feel the same way. When someone has 
been offended there is a lingering 
hurt. I work with a num ber of people 
who are consum ed with bitterness 
and resentment. Ephesians 4:31 tells 
us to put away all bitterness. Bitter­
ness is the disposition of a person 
with a tongue sharp as an arrow. Re­
sentment is the feeling of ill will to­
ward a person which wants the person 
to make an ongoing series of pay­
ments for what he has done to us.
Who Is in Control?
The problem with being bitter and 
resentful is that we have allowed what 
our spouse has said or done to control 
our emotions and our lives. If we do 
not release our spouse from whatever 
wrong he has done, we simply enslave 
ourselves to the hurt in our past. Be­
ing chained to hurt and hate from the 
past means anger and resentment in 
our future. When we hold onto our 
hurts  we are m isusing the gift of 
memory. We are choosing to use our 
memory to hurt as we have been hurt. 
How? By keeping the hurt alive and 
in some way perhaps plotting to hurt 
in re tu rn . We use m em o ry  as a 
weapon.
W hen we a b a n d o n  the  h u rt it 
means even when we become upset 
with our partner (and we will) the past 
hurt will never be mentioned again or 
used to punish, manipulate, or em­
barrass our spouse. That is no longer 
an option. Life will always be full of 
unfairness and hurt. T hat’s the way it 
is. Forgiveness seems unfair for by for­
giving. we are freeing the other person 
from payment. T hat’s true. That's the
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way it must occur if we are to find 
healing for our hurts.
“But,” you say, “if I forgive my part­
ner for what she said, she could do it 
again.” True! T hat’s the way it is.
“If I forgive my partner, I make my­
self vulnerable and open to being hurt 
again.” True! T hat’s the way it is. But 
it’s still the best alternative to being 
frozen in hurt because o f disagree­
ment. If you want your partner to pay 
and you withhold love and affection, 
use silence, and are blunt, cold, or 
caustic, when is the paym ent su f­
ficient? And how do you feel about 
yourself as you respond in this m an­
ner?
What do you want? Do you want to 
hang on to that hurt festering inside 
you and slowly building a pool of bit­
terness? Will you hang on to the pain 
that will consume your joy and belief 
in Christ’s power and presence?
Where Does All This 
Hurt Come From?
Some of our hurt stems from the 
uncalled for behavior and words of 
our partner. Some of it stems from 
our own perception and predisposi­
tion to be hurt. This comes from the 
unresolved issues in our past. Fre­
quently I will hear a spouse say to his 
partner, “You’re just too sensitive!” 
And that is often true. But telling a 
person th is d oesn ’t b ring  ab o u t a 
change. There is a reason for sensi­
tivity. And at this point the person is 
“too” sensitive, but with the help of 
Jesus Christ the spouse can take the 
steps necessary to change.
Why did your partn er hu rt you 
during your co n flic ts?  T here  are 
many reasons. 1 have heard som e 
partners admit, “I m eant to hurt him. 
He deserved to feel the pain. For what 
he has done to me, he deserved it! At 
that point I didn’t care.”
Some partners hurt each other be­
cause they have never learned to con­
trol what they say or do. Self-control, 
however, is one o f the fruit o f the 
Spirit as m entioned in Galations 5.
Some h u rt the o ther person be­
cause of frustrations that spill over 
onto their partner. Anger directed to­
ward something else becomes a mis­
guided missile that explodes on their 
loved one.
How can you assist your partner in 
overcoming the hurt he has experi­
enced in your relationship? Q uite 
simply, apologize and ask forgiveness.
You don’t have to be totally at fault to 
do this either. Apologizing and asking 
forgiveness is focusing upon your own 
actions and responses without regard 
for your partner’s. In a conflict I need 
to be more aware of how I have acted 
wrongly than whatever my spouse has 
done wrong.
The factor most often om itted in 
apologizing and asking forgiveness is 
repentance. This involves renouncing 
what I did before and com m itting 
myself to what I will do in the future.
Most of us do not intend to hurt 
our spouses and to repeat behavior 
that disgusts them. We do need to 
open the door for them  to protect 
themselves from our old behavior.
Recently I heard of a unique safe­
guard one husband created to protect 
his wife from his angry outbursts. 
Whenever she shared some bad news 
with him, he would become irate. But 
he was disgusted with him self and 
wanted to stop. So he told her that if 
she is ever fearful that he might be­
come angry over some bad news, she 
should warn him that it’s a bad news 
item. Then when he asks her to tell 
him, she should go to the refrigerator, 
take a raw egg, hold it over his head 
while she shares the bad news, and 
then crack it open if he becomes an­
gry. He later referred to this shift of
L e t  all bitterness, 
and wrath, and an­
ger, and clamour, 
and evil speaking, 
be put away from  
you, with all mal­
ice: And be ye 
kind one to an­
other, tender­
hearted, forgiving 
one another, even 
as God for Christ’s 
sake hath forgiven
you (Ephesians 4:31-32).
power as the “egg drop soup” ap­
proach. And of course you can guess 
the outcome. They never had to use 
the egg.
What do you do with hurt that is 
either fresh from the most recent dis­
agreement or the years of accum u­
lated abuse? Face it, adm it it, and 
throw away the shovel that you might 
be tempted to use to bury the feelings. 
If your feelings are not allowed to 
drain, they fester and expand and one 
day they explode like throwing an 
aerosol can into a fire!
But what if it’s difficult to express 
those feelings? Imagine yourself on a 
stage and you are telling the sym­
pathetic audience how you feel about 
the conflicts and how you feel after 
the conflicts. The audience is filled 
with empathy and is there just to lis­
ten. Tell them  how you feel hurt, 
wronged, angry, rejected, and so on. 
Then take some paper and write out 
how you feel. Make a diary or a jour­
nal or write a letter to your spouse 
(which you do not mail) sharing both 
your feelings, and what you would 
like to be different in your relation­
ship. Be sure not to hold back your 
feelings, since you’re not going to mail 
the letter.
By facing your feelings you can 
come to the next step. This is analyz­
ing the feeling and discovering the 
thoughts that helped to create it. Let­
ting loose of the hurts stemming from 
conflicts means you are requesting a 
good case of amnesia. That’s right— 
learning to forget. We don’t really for­
get anything we ever experience, but 
perhaps Webster’s definition of forget 
can give us some insight and help. 
Forget m eans “to lose the rem em ­
brance o f . . .  to treat with inattention 
or disregard . . . overlook . . .  to cease 
remembering or noticing . . .  to fail to 
become mindful at the proper time.”
There it is! Action on our part to let 
the offense drop out of our lives. At 
first there is emotional remembering 
in which you feel the hurt each time 
you remem ber. But in tim e it be­
com es h isto rical rem em bering  in 
which you know it happened, but it 
no longer impacts your life. T hat’s 
forgetting the hurts you d idn’t de­
serve. Our Savior received hurts He 
didn’t deserve either. He chose to take 
upon himself the burdens and hurts 
o f mankind. Through what He did we 
have new life. Through your hurts 
there  can be the o p p o rtu n ity  for 
growth.
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Hurt is often like the aftermath of a 
fire. We feel destroyed just as a fire 
destroys the beautiful forest. Remem­
ber the story at the beginning con­
cerning our hike to Bradley Lake? 
The foliage w ithin that forest was 
breathtaking. But one sum m er light­
ning struck and a fire raged through 
trees and brush. The next time I saw 
the area I was taken aback and de­
jected by the ugly black skeletons of 
trees. Where there was once life and 
beauty only waste remained.
A year later, however, as I walked 
the trail 1 was just as surprised to see 
pushing up through the ashes new 
grow th, healthy  and  alive. W ild- 
flowers such as paintbrush and col­
umbine poked their way through the 
blackened soil. Each year the area is 
looking less and less like a site of de­
struction as the new life begins to take 
over and eradicate the scars. As new 
vegetation arises from the ground, 
you can overcome the hurt and see 
yourself and your spouse in a new 
light—a light made possible because 
of the presence of Jesus Christ alive 
and real in your lives. ^
From  Making Peace with Your Partner, b y  H Norm an W right, 
W ord Incorporated; Dallas, 1988 U sed by perm ission
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EVANGELISTS’ SLATES
ALBRIGHT. WAYNE L :  Meade. KS. May 8-13; Topeka, 
KS (First], 15-20 
THE ARMSTRONGS, LEON: Cumberland. MO (First). 
May 1-6; Scottdale. PA, 8-13; Homer City, PA. 
15-20; Bunola. PA 22-27; Dana, IN, June 4-10': 
Roanoke, VA (First), 11-17; Greensboro. NC.
18-24'. Julian. NC, 25— July 1'
ATKINSON, DEAN i  PAT: Oklahoma City, OK (Pri- 
mera), June 11-17 
BAGGETT, DALLAS W.: Benton. KY. May 16-20 
BAKER, RICHARD C.: Parsons, WV. May 1-6; Sisters- 
ville, WV, 8-13; Monongahela, PA, 15-20; Wal- 
tersburg. PA, 22-27; Hopewell, VA, 29— June 3; 
New Martinsville. WV, 12-17; Colum bus, IN,
19-24'
BALLARD, DONALD K.: New Richmond. OH. May 
2-6; Milford. OH. 3 0 -J u n e  3 
BENTLEY, PAUL E.: Spanaway. WA (Bethel). May 2-6;
Washougal. W A 13-17; Ashland, OR, 20-24 
BLUE, DAVE A DANA Muskegon, Ml (Lay Retreat), 
May 18-20; Kansas City District Camp, June 
6-10: Mississippi District Camp, 11-17; Eastern 
Michigan District Camp. 18-24; Chicago Central 
District Camp, 25— July 1 
BLYTHE. ELLIS G.: Milford. IL. May 1-6 
BOCK, DON: Elyria. OH, May 6-10'; Reynoldsburg, 
OH 15-20': Chesapeake, OH, 24— June 3: Hills­
boro. OH. 6-10'; Sharon Center, OH (Camp),
28—July 8'
BOICOURT, MARLA J.: Craig, MO, May 6 
BOND, GARY A BETH: Celina, OH. May 1-6: Bryan. 
OH, 9-13; Tiffin, OH. 16-20; Fort Recovery, OH. 
23-27: Massillon, OH (First), 29— June 3, Chan­
dler. OK (First). 6-10; North Arkansas District 
Camp, 11-15
BOWDEN, AL: Radcliff. KY May 8-13; Lancaster. KY. 
15-20
BOYNTON, RICHARD C.: Gnaw Bone, IN May 3-6'
North Salem, IN (Mooresville). 22-27 
BROWN, MARK A.: North Manchester, IN. May 1-6: 
Decatur, IN, 8-13: Albany IN, 22-27 
BROWN, ROGER N.: Crawfordsville. IN. May 2-6: 
Indianapolis, IN (Fall Creek), 8-13; Iowa District 
Camp, June 25— July 1 
BURKHALTER, PAT A DONNA: Hillsboro, TX. May
1-6: Pauls Valley. OK. 8-13; Wichita Falls, TX 
(University Park), 15-20; Dyersburg, TN (First).
22-27: Piedmont, MO. 29— June 3: Burkburnett, 
TX, 5-10. Killeen. TX. 12-17, Talihina. OK. 19-24. 
Hugo, OK, 26— July 1
BYERS, CHARLES A MILDRED: Bonner Springs, KS. 
May 1-6; Hewitt. MN, 8-13: Wmterset. IA, June
4-10: Iowa District Camp, 26— July 1 
CANFIELD EVANGELISTIC MINISTRIES, DAVE: Blue 
Ash, OH (Cincinnati Sycamore Community), May
2-6; Lauverville. OH, 9-13 ': Catlettsburg, KY 
(First), 16-20; Toms River. NJ. 23-27; Hernshaw, 
WV (Lens Creek), June 6-10: Southwestern Ohio 
Teen Camp, 26-30
CAYTON, JOHN: Esther, MO (Flat River), May 15-20;
Festus. MO. 22-27 
CERRATO, R. J.: Backus, MN, May 8-12 
CHALFANT, D. MORRIS: Bristol, IN, May 1-6 
CHAMBERS, LEON A MILDRED: Vicksburg. MS 
(First), May 19 A 26; M ississippi District Camp, 
June 11-17; Iowa District Camp. 25— July 1 
CHANEY, REEFORD A BARBARA: Hartsville. SC, 
May 1-6
CHASE, FRANK: Martinsville, IN (Trinity), May 1-6 
5 STAR EVANGELISTIC MINISTRIES (Henry A Phyl­
lis Cheatwood): Ames, IA. May 1 -6: Sioux City, 
IA (First), 8-13; Bettendorf. IA. 15-20 
CLAY, D. E.: Dresden, OH (Cooperdale). May 4-6; 
Parkersburg, WV (First), 8-13; Allison, PA. 15-20; 
Delaware. OH. 22-27 
CLAY, M. E.: Indianapolis, IN (Castleton), May 1-6 
COVINGTON, NATHAN A.: Grand Rapids. MN. May
1-6; Minneapolis. MN (Spring Lake). 8-13. Dodge 
City, KS (First), 15-20; Rapid City, SD, June 12-17: 
Lindsay, OK, 20-24 
CRANDALL, V. E. A BARBARA; Kansas City, KS 
(Rainbow Boulevard), May 1-6: Farmington. IL,
8-13; Canal Fulton, OH, 22-27
DALE, TOM: Yakima. WA: West Valley, May 6 (a.m.); 
First, (p.m.); Eugene. OR (Fairfield), 20 (a.m.): 
Tillamook, OR. 20 (p.m.); Nyssa, OR, 27 (a.m.); 
Nampa, ID (Fairview), 27 (p.m.); Australia/New 
Zealand, June 12— July 10 
DARNELL, H. E.: Thomasville, NC (Camp), June
I-1 0 ';  Princeton, WV (Camp). 19-28'; Sud- 
lersville, MD (Camp), 29— July 3
DAWSON, JAMES A.: Farmland, IN, May 1-6 
DELL, JIMMY: Cheyenne, WY (First), May 2-6; Cas­
per. WY (First), 8-13; Lansing, Ml (South), 20-23; 
Kalamazoo. Ml (South Side), 24-27; Port Town­
send. WA. June 3-8; Caldwell, ID (Canyon Hill).
9-13; McCall, ID. 14-17: Amboy. WA. 23-27 
DENNIS, JAMES A. (Jamie): Brilliant. OH. May 25-27 
DIXON, GEORGE A CHARLOTTE: Youngstown. OH
(Boardman), May 2-6; Colliers, WV. 16-20; Man- 
nington, WV, 30— July 8 
DODDS, JOHN E.: Cardington, OH. May 1-6 
DOOLITTLE, KEVIN C.: Bel Air, MD, May 5-9; Slippery 
Rock, PA (C oaltow n), 15-20: Ephrata. PA 
30— June 3: Northfield. NJ. 4-10: Meadville. PA,
II-1 7 ; Waltersburg. PA. 18-24; Wadsworth, OH.
28— July 8
DUNMIRE, RALPH A JOANN: Cowan, TN. May 22-27;
Alabama Beulah Camp, June 14-24 
DUTTON, BARRY A TAVIA: Clymer, PA (Penns 
Manor), May 1-6; O Fallon. MO. 8-13; St. Joseph, 
MO (First), 15-20; South Arkansas District As­
sembly, 22-24, North Little Rock, AR (Friendly 
Chapel), 27; Fayetteville, AR (First), 29— June 3; 
Atlanta. TX, 5-10': North Little Rock. AR (Rose 
City), 12-17
THE KING'S MESSENGERS (Bud Esselburn): El- 
wood, IN. May 1-6: Killbuck. OH, 8-13 
FADER, WES A MARY: Cameron. MO May 5-10: 
Cambridge MD, 13-17' Baltimore. MD (Dun­
dalk), 19-23: Easton. PA, 29— June 3; Bowie, MD.
5-10: Pocomoke City, MD, 13-17; CANADA (Mon­
treal First), 20-24 
FISHER, CLAIR H.: Washington, PA (First). May 15-20 
FISHER, C. WILLIAM: Rosemead. CA. May 1-6 
FLOYD, TOM: Susanville, CA, May 4-9: Mount Shasta, 
CA (Central), 11-16 
FRANK, RICHARD A.: New Ellenton. SC. May 8-13; 
Pelion. SC 15-20: Soperton, GA June 10 (a.m.); 
Vidalia, GA (First), 10 (p.m.); Georgia District 
Youth Camp, 11-15: Southern Florida District 
Youth Camp. 18-21; Batesburg, SC, 24; South 
Carolina District Teen Camp. 25-29 
FREY, DONALD E.: Wauseon. OH, May 13 
FULKS, K. DAVID: Pataskala. OH, June 29— July 1 
GADBOW, DONALD C.: Atlantic, IA. May 1-6; Fort 
Dodge. IA. 8-13 
GAMBLIN, C. LEE A WILMA: International Falls. MN.
May 1-6. Kelliher, MN. 8-13; Bemidji. MN. 15-20 
GARDNER, JOHN M.: Monroe, Ml. May 1-6; Or- 
tonville. Ml (Lake Louise), 8-13; Pontiac, Ml (Hill- 
crest), 15-20: W indward Islands. June 11-24: 
Leeward Islands. 26— July 1 
HAINES, GARY W.: Vancouver, WA (Fourth Plain). May 
12-16; Ridgefield, WA (Pleasant View). 17-20; 
Ainsworth, NE. 26-29: Syracuse, IN (Wawasee 
Community). May 31— June 3; Caro. Ml (Tuscola 
Holiness Camp), 9-17: Eastern Michigan District 
Camp. 18-24; Abernathy, TX (First), 30— July 4 
HANCOCK, TIM: Mount Vernon. OH (MVNC). May
3-5; Sparta, TN, 8-13; Garrett, IN, 15-20; Virden, 
IL, 22-27; Northwest Indiana District Youth Camp. 
June 11-15; Akron District Youth Camp, 18-22: 
Central Ohio D is tric t Youth. Retreat. 22-24: 
Eastern Kentucky NYI Convention, 24-25: South­
western Ohio District Youth Camp. 26-30 
HAWKINS, RAY J.: Karval. CO. June 13-17; Colorado 
District Childrens Camp. 18-23 
HAYES, ALVIN B.: Tulsa. OK (St. Paul), May 2-6; Palco.
KS (Canaan Chapel), 15-20 
HELMS, MIKE A GLORIA: East Millinocket. ME, May
1-6; Portland, ME, 8-13; Cape Elizabeth, ME,
15-27; Bowdoinham, ME. 29— June 3; Saco, ME 
(Biddeford), 12-17; Lisbon Falls. ME. 19-24;
Leeds, ME, 26— July 1 
HENDERSHOT, HARVEY: South Carolina District 
SAM Retreat, May 18-19 
HICKS, JOHN OAVID: Buena Park, CA (First), May
9-13; Rialto, CA, 16-20; Enterprise, OR. 30 
— June 3
HIGGINS, CHUCK A MARGE: Yreka, CA. May 6-10; 
Roseburg, OR, 13-17; Astoria, OR, 20-24; Fair­
field. CA, June 3-7 
HOLSTEIN, J. TED: Janesville, Wl (Randolph Park), 
May 1-6; Wausau, Wl. 8-13; Mansfield, OH (First),
15-20; Louisville, KY (Okolona), 22-29; St. Paris, 
OH, 29— June 3
HUGHES, JOYCE: Carthage. TX (First), June 5-10;
Colorado Springs, CO (Central). 17-24 
JOHNSON, RON: Concerts: West Washington. May 
1-2: Canada, 6-16; South Idaho, 20-25; Lewiston, 
ID, 27: Canada, June 3-17; West Montana, 24 
JONES, GRACE L.: Guatemala, June 15— July 30 
JONES, TERRY A LAQUITA: Cedar Rapids, IA (First), 
May 1-6; Burlington, IA (First), 8-13; Cape Girar­
deau, MO (First), 16-20: Duncan, OK (Oak Ave­
nue). 23-27
JORDAN, JOSEPH R.: Lebanon. PA. May 1-6'; Ash­
land, PA, 8-13': New Lexington. OH. June 15-24' 
KEENA, EARL E.: Portola. CA. June 26— July 1 
LAING, GERALD A MARCINE: Caro. Ml (Ellington). 
May 13-20
LaSALLE, RAY: Indianapolis. IN (Lawrence). May 1-6; 
New Albany, IN (First), 8-13; Warsaw, MO. 15-20; 
Quincy, IL (Emmanuel), 23-27: Brookfield, MO, 
29— June 3; Ithaca, Ml. 5-10'; Traverse City, Ml,
12-17'; Decatur. FL, 22-29'
LAXSON. KIP: Vincennes. IN (First), May 2-6; Red­
ding. CA (First), 16-20; Gainesville. GA (First).
23-27: Decatur. AL (Larkwood). 30— June 3; East 
Tennessee District Youth Camp. 5-9: Prattville. 
AL (Millbrook), 13-17 
LAXSON, WALLY A GINGER: Princeton, IN. May 2-6; 
West Carrollton, OH, 9-13; Redding, CA (First),
16-20: Gainesville. GA (First), 23-27; Southwest 
Oklahoma District Camp, June 3-10: West Texas 
District Camp, 18-24: Dakota D istrict Camp 
26— July 1
LEIDY, ARNOLD G.: Milan. IL. May 8-13; El Paso. TX 
(Valley). June 26— July 1 
LEONARD. J. C.: Mount Pleasant, IA. May 1-6; Far­
mington, !A, 8-13 
LESTER. FRED R.: Topeka. KS (Lakeview), May 1-6 
LOMAN, LANE: Fowlerville, Ml. May 6-9' Taylor, Ml,
10-13; Eatonton. GA. 20-23': Newton, IL, 27-30'; 
Greensburg, IN. June 3-6’
LORENZEN, LINDA: Fairfax, OH, May 5; Smithton 
PA, 12-13 ta rn.); Saltsburg, PA, 13 (p.m.) 
MANER. ROBERT E.: McEwen. TN (Pine Hill), May
1-6; Georgia District Assembly. 8-13 
MANLEY, STEPHEN A DELPHINE: Sacramento. CA
(Liberty Towers), May 8-13; Long Beach, CA 
(First), 16-20: Australia, 21— June 10: East Mich­
igan District Camp, 17-24 
MANN, THURL A MARY KAY: Aurora, IL (First), May
2-6: Paulding, OH, 9-13. Denton. MD 16-20; Cat­
lettsburg, KY (Southside). 23-27; Lanett. AL 
(First). 30— June 3: Olive Hill. KY 6-10: Spring­
field. IL (South Side). 13-17: Greenleaf. Wl, 20-24'
MAY, JOHN W: St. Mary s. WV, May 1-6; Charleston, 
WV (First), 8-13; Hagerstown, MD, 15-20 
McGEE, JERRY E.: Ashboro. NC. May 6-10'. Bur­
lington. NC. 13-18', Hickory, NC. 20-24; Haw­
thorn, PA. 27-31 
McWHIRTER, G. STUART: Houston, TX (Southwest), 
May 2-6; Hamilton, OH (First), 9-13: Cedarville. 
OH, 16-20; San Antonio. TX (First), 23-27 
MEADOWS, NAOMI: Lawrenceville. IL (Faith), May 
22-27
MELVIN. L  DELORES: Irvine. KY (Waco), May 8-13: 
Mount Vernon, KY. 14-20; Tallega. KY. 22-27' 
MILLHUFF CHARLES R.: Vienna. VA. May 6 ' Las 
Vegas, NV. 13': Orange. TX (First), 16-20: Vienna, 
VA, June 24'; Chicago Central District Camp, 
25— July 1
MILLS, CARLTON A.: North Muskegon, Ml. May 1-6'; 
Sidney. NE, 8-13; Bentonville, AR. 22-27: Moun­
tain Home. AR (Twin Lakes), 29— June 3: Gettys­
burg, PA. 5-10; Sebring, OH. 15-17; East Charles­
ton. VT. 26— July 1 
MONCK, JIM: Three Rivers. Ml. May 2-6; Hiwasse.
AR, 9-13; Tulsa. OK (First), 16-20 
MORLEY, FRANK W.: Watertown. NY. May 1-6; Irwin.
PA (Norwin). 9-13; Lowell. MA (First), 15-20 
MOSS, UDELL A DORIS: Greenville. Ml. May 1-6; 
Essexville, Ml (Bay City First), 8-13: Lewistown, 
IL. 15-20: De Kalb. IL. 22-27: Flushing, Ml,
29— June 3
NAJARIAN, BERGE A DORIS: Covington, KY (First), 
June 1-3
FAMILY EVANGELISTS A CHALK ARTISTS (Bill A 
Dot Overton): Indian Work, May 1— June 30 
OYLER, CALVIN A VIRGINIA: Inver Grove Heights, 
MN (Grace). May 1-6; Alberta, MN. 8-13; Keokuk. 
IA, 15-20; Nelsonville. OH. 22-27; Waterford. PA, 
29— June 3
QUALLS, MAE: Florida Concerts, May 1-31; Ashland, 
KY (First), June 15-18 
REED, SHERMAN: Escanaba, Ml (Delta), May 8-13; 
Le Mars, IA, 15-20; Fredericktown. MO, 22-27; 
U.S. Army, June 2-3 
RICHARDS. LARRY A PHYLLIS: Muncie. IN (South 
Side), May 1-6; Indianapolis. IN (University 
Heights). 8-13 
RICKEY, HOWARD L.: Traverse City. Ml. May 1-6; 
Cadillac, Ml, 8-13; Grayling, Ml. 16-20: Dayton, 
OH (West Acres), 22-27 
ROTH, RONALD W.: Confluence, PA, May 1-6; Grove 
City, PA, 8-13; Jamestown, TN (Pine Haven),
20-27
ROYSE, C. E.: Grover Hill, OH. May 7-13: Brodhead. 
Wl. 16-20
SCHMIDT. MILFORD A,: E! Dorado Springs. MO. May 
6-12
SHARP, ALBERT: North Star, Ml, May 8-13 
MIZ MAUDIE MINISTRIES (Jacklyn Shockley): Leb­
anon, TN (First), May 11: Carthage, TN. 12-13 
(a.m.); Lebanon. TN (First), 13 (p.m.); Lima. OH 
(Community), 18-20 
SMITH, DUANE: Williamsburg, IN, May 1-6: Warsaw, 
IN. 8-13: Cedarville, OH, 15-20: Spencerville. OH, 
22-27: Coraopolis, PA, 29— June 3 
STANIFORTH, KEN: West Sacramento. CA. May 8-13;
Burney. CA. 15-20 
STANTON, TED A DONNA: St. Clair. Ml (Blue Water), 
May 1-6; Otter Lake, Ml, 8-13 
STEINERT, EDWARD J.: Beckley. WV (First). May 1 -6: 
Indianapolis. IN (Fall Creek), 9-13; Richmond, IN 
(St. Paul). 15-20; North Canton. OH (The New 
B eg inn ing), 22-27 P la in fie ld . IN (Trinity).
29— June 3: Mattoon. IL (East Side). 20-24 
STEVENSON, GEORGE E.: Jackson. OH. May 1-6: 
Salem, OH (First). 8-13: Birdsboro. PA. 16-20: 
Chilhowie VA (Seven Mile Road). May 30— June 
3
STEWART, HARRY: Jackson. MS, June 30— July 6 ' 
STREET, A. DAVID: Marion. VA. May 1-6 
STRICKLAND, DICK: Yorktown, IN, May 1-6 
TAYLOR, BOB: Martinsville. IN (First). May 2-6: Sci­
ence Hill, KY 9-13: Crown Point. IN (South Lake).
16-20; Orient. OH, 23-27', Walton. WV. 3 0 -J u n e  
3: Bawlridge. OH, 6-14'
FAMILY EVANGELIST (Cliff Taylor): Ellensburg. WA. 
May 16-20. Oskaloosa. IA 28— June 3: Oka­
nogan. WA (Valley). 10-15; Washougal. WA. 18-24 
TAYLOR, MENDELL L.: St Johns. Ml. June 10-13;
East Michigan District Camp, 17-24 
THORNTON, REV. A MRS. WALLACE: East Wor­
ces te r, NY. May 3-13': Grahn. KY. 15-20 
TRAMMEL, JERRY D.: Montgomery, AL May 1; 
Fayetteville. TN, 2; Albuquerque. NM. 4; Phoenix. 
AZ, 6-8: Long Beach. CA. 9-10: Westminster. CA. 
11' Los Angeles. CA. 12-15: Seattle. WA. 16: 
Ferndale. CA. 17': Fort Walton. FL. 22: Jasper. 
AL, 25; Germany, 26— June 4 ': Lake Ozark, MO. 
6; Cape Girardeau. MO. 7 ', Birmingham. AL. 12; 
Fort Worth, TX, 13; Little Rock, AR, 14: Alabama 
Concert, 18; Auburn, AL. 25 
ULMET, ALECK G.: North Little Rock. AR (Sylvan 
Hills). May 1-6; Mountain Holiness Association. 
KY, June 5-7: Mississippi District Camp, 11-17. 
Louisiana Camp. 29— July 8'
WELLS. LINARD: Dexter. MO (First). May 1-6: New 
Castle. IN (Westview), 8-13; Odon, IN. 15-20; 
Petersburg, IN, 22-27. Bedford. IN (First).
29— June 3; Evansville. IN (Trinity). 5-10: Ger­
many. 17-24; European Bible College, 29-30 
WHEELOCK, GEORGE E.: Burlington, IA (Flint Hills), 
May 1-6; Springfield. IL (First). 8-13; Carlinville. IL 
(First). 15-20: Pana, IL (First), 22-27; Jerseyville. 
IL, June 5-10 
WILSON, ARNO: Huntington, WV (Walnut Hills). May 
1-6
WRIGHT, E. GUY A LIL: Bruceton Mills. WV (Little 
Sandy), May 1-6: Rand, WV (First). 8-13: Cov­
ington, GA, 15-20'; Imperial. PA, 22-27; Win­
chester. VA, 30— June 3'; Kane, PA, 5-10: Sum- 
mersville, WV, 13-17; Warsaw. OH. 20-24 
WYRICK, DENNIS E.: Alvin. TX, May 1-6 
'D e n o te s  N o n  N a z a re n e  C h u rc h
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FAIRBANKS INAUGURATED 
AT MVNC
E. LeBron  Fairbanks was inaugurated  
as the fifth president o f  M ount Vernon 
Nazarene  College at cerem onies  March
2. The inauguration was held in the re­
cently com pleted  R. R. Hodges Chapel 
on the M V N C  cam p u s .  T he  bu ild in g  
was dedica ted  the day before.
“ O ur mandate  at M V N C  is to shape 
servant leaders to m ake a d ifference in 
the 21st c en tu ry ."  F a irb ank s  to ld  the 
c row d in his inauguration message. “ If 
our imperative is to shape student lead­
ers w ho will m ake a difference in the 
21s t  cen tury , then  s tud en ts  w h o  plan 
careers in medicine or education, busi­
ness o r  dram a, athletics or arts, or any 
o f  the o ther n um erous  degree programs 
available at M V N C , m ust wrestle with 
the implications o f  J e su s ’ statement, '1 
am am ong  you as one w ho serves .’"
G enera l  S up e r in ten d en t  W il l iam  J. 
Prince laid hands on the new president 
and  p rayed  a p ray e r  o f  de d ica t io n  at 
the chapel altar. Prince served as pres i­
dent o f  M V N C  until his election to the 
Board o f  G eneral Superin tendents  last 
summer.
General Superintendent W illiam  J. Prince, 
form er president of MVNC, prays the inau­
gural prayer for new president E. LeBron 
Fairbanks.
T he M V N C  Board o f  T rustees  was 
present for the inauguration a long with 
E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i s s i o n e r  S t e p h e n  
Nease, as well as representatives from 
the com m unity  and  o ther  Nazarene e d ­
ucational institutions.
The 47-year-o ld  Fairbanks served as 
p r e s id e n t  o f  A s i a - P a c i f i c  N a z a r e n e  
Theological Sem inary  until his election 
at M V N C  last July.
JOHNSON BECOMES FIRST 
NAZARENE PRESIDENT 
OF NAE
F o rm e r  G en era l  S e c re ­
tary  B. E d g a r  J o h n s o n  
w a s  e l e c t e d  a n d  i n ­
s ta l l e d  as p r e s id e n t  at 
the 48th  annual c o n v en ­
tion o f  the National A s­
s o c ia t io n  o f  E v a n g e l i ­
c a l s  M a r c h  6 - 8  in 
P h o e n ix .  He is the  first N a z a re n e  to 
hold that position within the organ iza­
tion.
“ I challenge  us today to live out the 
evange l ica l  idea o f  t r an sfo rm in g  faith 
in a  day w hen , as C huck  C olson  says 
in A g a in s t  th e  N ig h t ,  ‘s c a n d a l s  and  
s c a m s  a r e  c o m m o n  p l a c e  in  o u r  
w o r ld , ’” Jo h n so n  sa id  in his m essage  
to the NAE.
In the presidentia l post, Johnson  will 
lead the N A E  Board o f  Administration 
a n d  E x e c u t i v e  C o m m i t t e e  a n d  will  
chair  m ee tings  o f  the convention .
T h e  th e m e  fo r  th is  y e a r ' s  se s s ion  
was “ S tew ardship: Do All for the G lo ­
ry o f  G o d ."
“ S te w a rd s h ip  in the  b ib l ic a l  sense 
has ano ther  focus ,” said keynote  speak­
e r  A r t h u r  B o r d e n ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  the 
E vangelica l Council  for Financial A c­
countability. "It does not cen te r  on the 
rights o f  m an , but on the ow nersh ip  of 
God. G od  the Creator. O w ner.  Sustain­
ed  and Sav io r  are reasons  w hy C hris­
tians should be go od  stewards. . . . Bib­
lical stew ardsh ip  is not conservation  or 
p r o t e c t i o n  b u t  p r o p e r  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  
G o d 's  resources."
R e p re se n ta t iv e s  w ere  p re sen t  from 
sev e ra l  d iv i s io n s  at N a z a re n e  H e a d ­
quarters. Bill Sull ivan, C hurch  Growth 
Divis ion director, chaired  the Evange­
lism and H o m e M issions Association, 
while Phil Riley, Sunday  School Min­
is tr ies  D iv is io n  d i r e c to r ,  c h a ired  the 
m eetings o f  the National Christian Ed­
ucation A ssociation . John Smee, Naza­
ren e  M is s io n  S e rv i c e s  d i re c to r ,  was 
e le c te d  se c re ta ry  and  m e m b e r  o f  the 
board  o f  d i re c to r s  o f  the  Evangelical 
F ore ign  M iss io n  A sso c ia t io n  at their 
annual con ven tio n .  T he  E F M A  repre­
sents nearly  100 m ission  agencies with 
m ore  than 14.000 missionaries.
The Lamb’s Center recently held an open house a t its Times Square location to highlight 
its counseling services. The center, operated by the M anhattan Church of the Nazarene, 
uses one-on-one counseling w ith professional and trained lay counselors. M ore than 800  
persons received counseling in 1989. P ictured (I. to r.): Carol M ateoane, counselor; C lin­
ton Hyder, counselor; Carol Holt, counselor; Cecil Paul, president of ENC and consultant 
to the Lamb’s Center; Laura Lagerquist-Gottwald, counselor; and David Best, senior pas­
tor.
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BY MARK GRAHAM and TOM FELDER
MEDICAL MISSIONARY HONORED
NAZARENE PHYSICIANS 
VISIT GUYANA
The Nazarene Health  Care  Fellowship  
donated $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  in m e d ic in e s  to  the 
country of G uyana  during  a recent visit 
to that nation by four N azarene  p h y s i­
cians. The d o c to r s ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  the 
NHCF. made the anno u ncem en t  during 
a meeting with Noel B lackm on . G u y ­
ana Minister o f  Health.
The m ed ic in e  w as  o b ta in e d  in c o ­
operation w ith  J im  K err,  a N aza ren e  
pharmacist in O lathe. Kans.
Paul Wardlaw, N H C F  executive  sec ­
retary. led the team  o f  family practice 
p h y s ic ia n s ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e d  G a r y  
Morsch, O l a t h e ,  K a n s . ;  R o y  H a l l .  
Salem, O r e g . ;  a n d  W a l l a c e  W e e k s .  
Dalton, Ga.
In addition  to  d e l iv e r ing  the m e d i ­
cine. they partic ipated  in the p resen ta ­
tion o f  an E K G  m a c h in e  to  the ICU 
staff at G eorge tow n Hospital.  T he  d o c ­
tors also exam ined  at least 900  patients 
in c l i n ic s  at f o u r  l o c a l  N a z a r e n e  
churches.
W ardlaw. w h o  v i s i t e d  G u y a n a  in 
19X8 to assess  the  m e d ic a l  n eed s  on 
behalf o f  N a z a r e n e  C o m p a s s i o n a t e  
M inistr ies ,  s a id  th a t  B la c k m o n  e x ­
pressed appreciation  for the donations, 
including m e d ic a l  e q u ip m e n t  sen t in 
1989.
The visit was coord ina ted  by Robert 
Dabydeen, G u yan a  District super in ten ­
dent an d  c o i n c i d e d  w i th  a c t i v i t i e s  
planned for the ce lebra tion  o f  the 1989 
thrust to the nation o f  G uyana.
Dr. David Hynd, p ioneer medical m is­
sionary to Sw aziland, was honored by 
the 67th session o f  the General Board. 
T h e  9 4 - y e a r - o l d  H y n d  r e c e i v e d  a 
standing ovation  as he was presented to 
the c row d  for com m ents .
"T he  contr ibution  you have m ade  to 
C hris tendom  in Africa, the exam ple  o f  
d e d ic a t e d  s e r v ic e ,  th e  v e r s a t i l i t y  o f  
y o u r  i n v o l v e m e n t ,  th e  u se  o f  y o u r  
u n iq u e  t a l e n t s ,  g i f t s ,  a n d  g r a c e s  is 
reco rd ed  in the a rch iv es  o f  N aza rene  
h is to ry ,” said G enera l  S u p er in ten den t  
J e ra ld  D. J o h n s o n  as he read  f ro m  a 
p la q u e  th a t  w a s  p r e s e n te d  to  H yn d . 
"You have  becom e an inspiration and a 
m odel for yo un g  m en  and 
w o m e n  e v e r y w h e r e  w h o  
respond to the call o f  God 
to serve. The Church o f  the 
N az a re n e  fee ls  p r iv i leg ed  
to count you as one o f  our 
very ow n ."
"1 have spent 65 years in 
A frica  s ince 1 went out in 
1 9 2 5 ,  a n d  it h a s  b e e n  a 
happy exper ience  to serve 
the church  in this capacity
D avid  Hynd (I.) v is its  w ith  
G en era l Board m em ber A n­
derson Nxumalo (r.) of Swazi­
land, during the 1990 General 
Board session.
th ro u g h  the y e a rs ,"  said  H ynd . "T he  
church has expanded  and is still being 
e x p a n d e d  th rou gh  the efforts  o f  m i s ­
s io na r ie s  u n d e r  the le ade rsh ip  o f  Dr. 
Zanner. We thank G od for all that the 
C h u rc h  o f  the  N a z a re n e  has d o n e  in 
bringing the light o f  the gospel to that 
dark continent."
All o f  the m em bers  o f  the 1990 m is­
sionary class were w elcom ed to service 
by Dr. Hynd w ho gree ted  them at the 
front o f  the assembly hall as they were 
presented  to the General Board.
A m on g  o ther  things. H ynd founded 
R a le i g h  F i t k in  M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l .  
Sw aziland  N azarene  Nursing College, 
the N azarene  T eacher 's  T ra in ing  C o l­
lege. and the Red Cross o f  Swaziland. 
T w ice  d e co ra te d  by the B rit ish  G o v ­
e rnm en t.  H ynd rece ived  the O rde r  o f  
the Brit ish E m pire  in 1937; in 1947, 
K ing  G e o rg e  VI d e c o ra te d  h im  with 
the  C o m m a n d e r  o f  the O r d e r  o f  the 
British Empire. Since his retirement in 
1962, H ynd has been h o n o red  by the 
S w a z i  g o v e r n m e n t  w i th  a p o s t a g e  
stamp that bears his image.
H ynd  was h o n o red  M arch  6 at the 
48th annual convention  o f  the National 
A sso c ia t io n  o f  E v ang e lica ls  in P h o e ­
nix. He w'as presented with the Helping 
H ands Award by N A E ’s com passionate  
ministries auxiliary. World Relief.
Paul W ardlaw  presents an EKG m achine to the ICU s ta ff a t Georgetown Hospital
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SKILES ELECTED 
COMMUNICATIONS 
DIVISION DIRECTOR
Paul Skiles was elec ted  
C o m m u n ic a t io n s  D iv i ­
s io n  d i r e c t o r  by  th e  
G e n e r a l  B o a r d  at i ts  
1990 session. Skiles had 
served as acting director 
since being appointed to 
the post by the Board o f  
General Superin tendents  in Sep tem ber
1989.
Skiles will continue to serve as M e­
d ia  In te rn a t io n a l  d i re c to r  fo r  the d e ­
nomination.
The other incum bent division d irec­
tors and church officers were reelected 
on yes-no  ballots. T hese  include: Bill 
Sull ivan, Church  G row th  Divis ion  d i ­
rector; D. M oody Gunter, F inance D i­
v i s io n  d i r e c to r ;  P h il  R i ley ,  S u n d a y  
S ch o o l  M in is t r ie s  D iv is io n  d irec to r ;  
Robert Scott . W orld Mission Division 
director; Robert Foster, N Pfl  manager; 
N o rm a n  O. Miller ,  genera l  treasurer ;  
and Wesley Tracy, H era ld  o f  H o liness  
editor.
FIRST INTERNATIONAL 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ELECTED
The first International Board o f  E duca­
tion (IBE) was elected by the General 
Board at its 1990 session. The IBE was 
created by action o f  the 1989 General 
A ssembly. The six new m em bers  e lec t­
ed by the General Board will jo in  five 
o thers  w ho  are m em bers  by v irtue o f  
office.
The new ly  e lec ted  m em b ers  o f  the 
IBE include: Theodore  Esselstyn, T h e ­
ological Education coordinator, Africa 
Region; Charles Gailey, NTS professor 
o f  missiology; Jeanine van Beek, p r in ­
cipal, Nazarene Bible College in Haiti; 
Robert Collier,  city administrator, Brit­
ish  C o lu m b ia ;  M a n f r e d  D a n n e w i tz ,  
m arketing director, West G erm any; and 
A nderson  N x u m alo ,  school principal, 
Swaziland.
Ex off ic io  m em b ers  o f  the IB E  in ­
c lu de :  S te p h e n  W. N ease ,  E d u c a t io n  
C o m m is s io n e r ;  R o b e r t  S c o t t ,  W orld  
M i s s i o n  D iv i s i o n  d i r e c t o r ;  W i l b u r  
B rannon ,  Pastoral M inistr ies  d irector; 
H o m e r  A d a m s ,  p r e s id e n t ,  T r e v e c c a  
N a z a re n e  C o lle g e ;  and  G o rd o n  Wet- 
m ore ,  p res iden t .  N o r th w e s t  N aza ren e  
College.
NWMS MEMBERSHIP 
REACHES ALL-TIME HIGH
N W M S  m e m b e r s h ip  is 
at an a l l - t im e  h igh ,  a c ­
cording to N ina Gunter, 
general N W M S  director. 
G u n te r  r e p o r te d  an in ­
c rease  o f  15.571 m e m ­
b e r s  f o r  a t o t a l  o f  
568 ,198  in the 1988-89 
assem bly  year  in her annual report to 
th e  G e n e r a l  N W M S  C o u n c i l .  T h e  
group  met in Kansas City February  13- 
lb.
“ T h is  s h o u ld  t r a n s la te  in to  a d d e d  
support to all the N W M S  em p h ase s ,"  
s a i d  G u n t e r .  S h e  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  
$28 ,099 ,049  was g iven for the General 
B u d g e t  in 1 9 8 8 -8 9 .  an  i n c r e a s e  o f  
$6 11 ,9 3 6 .  T he  W orld  M iss io n  R ad io  
offering increased $41 ,285 , for a total 
o f  $442,964.
The following represents actions taken by 
the board or items o f significance that 
were mentioned in the reports presented
to the General Board at its 1990 session:
CHURCH GROWTH DIVISION
Bill Sullivan, Director
• 7 62  n ew  c h u rc h e s  fu l ly  o rg a n iz e d  
(w orldw ide)— the largest n u m b er  in 
th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  d e n o m i n a t i o n  
(+404)
• 7 8 ,7 8 9  ne w  N az .a ren es  ( + 1 7 ,7 3 5 /  
+29% )
• 335 Nazarene  chapla ins
• Central Latin A m erican  and C anada  
Atlantic becam e Phase IV districts
• 301 p a s to r s  e n r o l l e d  in K -c h u rc h  
project
• 631 active non-A nglo ,  non-English- 
speak ing  works in U.S. and Canada 
(m em bersh ip  o f  17,962)
• 6 1 9  c o m m i s s i o n e d  a n d  re g i s te r e d  
evangelists
• 1 1.0 80  o rd a in e d  e ld e r s  w o r ld w id e  
( + 2 2 3 ) ;  4 . 3 9 0  l i c e n s e d  m in i s te r s  
(+175)
• 9 .2 9 2  o rd a in e d  e ld e r s  in U .S .  and 
Canada: 6 .927 active; 5 .742 pastors; 
420  in pastoral service: 140 co m m is­
s io n e d  e v a n g e l i s t s ;  2 06  reg is te red  
evangelists; 129 chapla ins
• 2 ,524 licensed m inis ters  in U.S. and 
C anad a :  2 ,497  pastors;  4 9 4  in pas­
toral service: 30 reg is tered  ev ang e­
lists; 14 missionaries: 5 chapla ins
• 78 deacons  (26 in World Mission ar­
eas)
• 578 s tudents  preparing  for the min­
is try ;  3 ,5 9 3  e n r o l l e d  in C o u rse  of 
Study
COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION
Paul Skiles, D irector
• H era ld  o f  H o liness  was repositioned 
as a m onthly
• N aza ren e  N ew s Serv ice  transferred 
to C o m m un ica t io ns  Divis ion
• R eleased three titles in the C on tem ­
porary Issues Series: The 15-M inute  
M a r r ia g e  ( D r u m m o n d ) ;  N o ! The 
P ositive  R esponse  to A lcoho l (Hull); 
U n ta n g lin g  th e  S e x u a l R evo lu tio n  
(Spaulding)
• Created  position o f  editorial coordi­
nator
• 21 m anu sc r ip ts  ap p rov ed  for publi­
cation
• M erger  o f  E l H era ld o  de  Santidad, 
a n d  P u n to s  C a r d in a le s  in to  new 
m agaz ine .  D irect ion
• C reation  o f  Spanish  Literature Advi­
sory C om m it tee
• C re a t io n  o f  c ro s s - c u l tu r a l  English 
publications
• S h i p p e d  m o r e  th a n  2 . 0 0 0  b o o k s  
th r o u g h  " B o o k s  in M is s io n "  p ro ­
gram
• R adio  program s in 46 languages
• Jo in ed  with T rans  W orld  Radio for 
f i rs t  C h r is t i a n  r ad io  p ro d u c t io n  in 
the Soviet U nion
• Produced  12 videos
t
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• Produced aud iov isua l  p resen ta t ion s  
for Youth in M iss io n  ’89, T o ro n to  
Thrust '90 , and  San D iego  ’89
• Ministry to the unsighted
EDUCATION BOARD
Stephen Nease, Commissioner
• In te rn a t io n a l  B o a rd  o f  E d u c a t io n  
and In ternat ional H ig her  E duca tion  
Council c rea ted  at G enera l  A s s e m ­
bly
• Ten new pres iden ts  e lec ted  to N aza ­
rene colleges and  universities
• M erger o f  the fou r  N az a ren e  th e o ­
logical co lleges in South Africa
• 12,589 enrolled  at N azarene  insti tu­
tions o f  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n  (U .S .A . ,  
Canada, and  British Isles)
• 2.507 degrees  aw arded
FINANCE DIVISION
Moody Gunter, D irector
• $25.8 mill ion  in bequests  to various 
ministries o f  the church
• 3.400 retirees served by the “ B asic” 
Pension Plan
• Benefit paym en ts  o f  nearly  $6 m i l ­
lion
• 90.65% d enom ina tiona l p aym en t o f  
Pension and  Benefits  Fund
• Twelve districts paid  100% or  more 
of  Pensions and Benefits  Fund
• $ 9 .5  m i l l i o n  r e c e i v e d  f o r  1 9 8 9  
Thanksg iv ing  Offering
• $8.2 m il l io n  rece iv e d  for  the 1989 
Easter O ffering
• 1,826 c h u rc h e s  m a d e  the S te w a rd ­
ship H onor Roll
• 2 .816  c h u rc h e s  (5 2 % )  in the  U .S .  
and C anada  paid  their  budgets  in full
• $431 ,393 .869  paid for all purposes
• Per capita  giving was $469.28
GENERAL TREASURER
Norman 0. M iller
• $47.2 mill ion  total incom e (+1.1% )
• $ 1 3 .2  m i l l io n  in M iss io n  S p ec ia ls  
(+6.7% )
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Robert Foster, Manager
• G ross  sales o f  $18.7 mill ion (+2% )
• 4 9 9 , 3 7 3  b o o k s  p r i n t e d  ( 3 4 1 , 9 4 0  
new /157 ,433  reprints)
• Lil lenas re leased 31 new  books, 23 
choral anthem s, and  13 recordings
• W ork  b e g u n  on  the  n ew  N a za re n e  
hym nal
• D e v e l o p e d  a c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m ,  
C N IS  (C h urch  o f  the N aza rene  In ­
fo rm a tion  S ystem ),  fo r  local N aza ­
rene churches
• Im plem ented  toll-free o rder  num ber
• Hired a d irec tor o f  m arketing
SUNDAY SCHOOL MINISTRIES
Phil Riley, D irector
• S un d ay  S choo l  R esp o n s ib i l i ty  List 
o f  1,:297,407
• S u n d a y  S choo l  w eek ly  av e rag e  a t­
tendance o f  642 ,676  (+1,137) w orld ­
wide
• 6 2 ,7 1 1 officers and teachers
• Sunday  School increases in 4 2 %  of 
the churches in the U.S. and Canada
• R edesigned  S unday  School cu rr icu ­
lum under the trade nam e o f  Word- 
Action
• U nited  S ta tes  A rm ed  Forces  chose  
to  in c lu d e  th e  A d u l t  W o rd A c t io n  
curr icu lum  in their approved  catalog
• Record  year for Dialog Series sales 
(78.000)
• 3 7 1 ,4 2 5  a t t e n d e d  V a c a t io n  B ib le  
Schools worldwide
• $99 ,009 .90  raised in V BS offerings 
fo r  m a te r i a l s  f o r  sa te l l i t e  S u n d a y  
Schools in the U.S.
• 400  participated in San D iego  '89
• 2 ,000 teens and leaders involved in 
service  pro jec t  in Indianapolis  d u r ­
ing General C onvention
WORLD MISSION DIVISION
Robert H. Scott, Director
• 155 national district superintendents
• 38% of all Nazarenes live in regions 
outside the U.S. and Canada
• 622 career and specialized mission­
aries
• 100% increase of church member­
ship in World Mission regions in the 
1980s (347,093 total)
• 311 Work and Witness teams (in­
cluding 5,598 persons)
• More than 1 million readers in the 
mission education program for the 
first time
• $1.2 million raised for Hunger and 
Disaster Fund
• 7,911 NWMS societies (+164) with 
membership of 568,198 (+15,571)
• More than $2 million received for 
Alabaster (+79,131)
• $35.3 million in total giving through 
NWMS
• $635,679 received for World Mis­
sion Radio (+$190,000)
GENERAL SECRETARY
B. Edgar Johnson
• 248 new e ld e r ’s credentials issued in 
the U.S. and  C an ad a ;  156 in o th e r  
world areas
• Credentia ls  recogn ized  o f  39 elders 
from o ther  denom ina tions
• 35 new deacons  ordained
• 275 d is tr ic ts  w o r ld w id e  (+12): 111 
r e g u l a r  ( p h a s e  IV ) ;  4 0  m i s s i o n  
( p h a s e  I I I ) ;  87  n a t i o n a l  m i s s i o n  
(phase II); and  37 p ioneer  (phase I)
• 5.18% m em b ersh ip  grow th
• 919,262 total m em bersh ip
• 9 ,294 churches  (+363)
General Board 
member W ilfredo  
Canales listens 
to a report during 
the General 
Board session.
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VITAL STATISTICS 
Deaths
H A R V E Y  B U R G E R , 8 1 , C ir c le v i l le ,  O h io , 
Ja n . 2 1 . S u rv iv o rs :  s o n , D a v id ; d a u g h ­
te rs ,  N a n c ia n n e  D e ttra  a n d  C a ro la n n e  
Z in k : s ix  g ra n d d a u g h te rs .
H E LE N  C A B L E . In d ia n a p o lis .  In d ., D ec 3 
S u r v iv o r s :  h u s b a n d . R ev. P a u l C a b le ; 
s o n s , M a rv in  a n d  G a ry ; to u r  g ra n d c h il­
d re n .
V IR G IN IA  R. C AN A D AY, 6 6 , C la y  C ity , In d ., 
Feb. 18 . S u rv iv o rs :  h u s b a n d , Rev. D o n ­
a ld  M . C a n a d a y : s o n s , D a v id  a nd  T o m ; 
d a u g h te r .  M a r th a ; f iv e  g r a n d c h ild r e n ;  
s ix  s is te rs ;  a nd  fo u r  b ro th e rs
P A U L IN E  M c K IN L E Y  D A R N E L L . G re e n fie ld , 
In d ., J a n . 2 2 . S u rv iv o rs :  s te p s o n , E d ­
w a rd  D a rn e ll;  f o u r  s te p g ra n d c h ild re n ;  
s ix  s te p g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  tw o  s is ­
te rs ; o n e  b ro th e r.
REV P A U L D O D D S . 9 3 . S u n  L ake s . A r iz ., 
Feb. 13 . S u rv iv o rs :  d a u g h te r. Inez L a m - 
o n ; tw o  g ra n d c h ild re n ;  o n e  s is te r ;  s ix  
g re a t g ra n d c h ild re n ;  fo u r  g re a t-g re a t-  
g ra n d c h ild re n ; fo u r  s te p d a u g h te rs :  a nd  
tw o  s te p s o n s .
D O R O T H Y  B E V IL L  EBY. 7 0 . B e th a n y . O kla ., 
J a n .  1 3 .  S u r v iv o r s :  h u s b a n d .  R e v  
A m o s  Eby: s te p s o n s . W e s le y  Eby. T i l l­
m a n  Eby, W il l ia m  Eby. D a v id  Eby: n ine  
s is te rs ; on e  b ro th e r.
G E R A L D  A . F O R S T E R , 8 1 ,  S a n  D ie g o ,  
C a lif., J a n . 1 2 . S u rv iv o rs :  w ife ,  G ra c e ; 
s o n s ,  F re d , D a v id .  J o h n ;  d a u g h te r s ,  
L o u is e  S h o c k , A n n  S la te r ;  1 6  g r a n d ­
c h ild re n :  5 g re a t -g ra n d c h ild re n :  3 s is ­
te rs .
REV. B E R N A R D  P. H E R TE L, 7 1 . L o d i, C a lif., 
F e b . 2 3 .  S u r v iv o r s :  w i f e .  D o r o t h y ;  
d a u g h te rs ,  J u d ith  M o o re  a n d  M a ry  Jo  
K e tc h e r ;  s o n s ,  D a v id  H e r t e l ;  e ig h t  
g ra n d c h ild re n ; s ix  g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n ; 
tw o  b ro th e rs .
W . H . M A R S H . D e lta , C o lo . . A u g . 1. S u r ­
v iv o rs :  c h ild re n , W ill ia m  M a rs h , A rc h ie  
M a rs h , M u r l M a rs h , Earl M a rs h , F ro n ia  
T a y lo r, M a r ie  R itth a b e r ,  C r is t in e  D o n -  
ne l.
F L O Y D  M O O R E , 7 8 , P h o e n ix .  A r iz . ,  J a n . 
1 5  S u rv iv o rs :  w ife .  E d ith ; s o n . F lo yd  
Lee; d a u g h te r, P a tr ic ia  F ie ld : s ix  g ra n d ­
c h i ld r e n :  th r e e  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n :  
fo u r  s is te rs ;  tw o  b ro th e rs .
M A R T H A  F. PACE, 9 0 , O la th e . K a n s ., Feb. 
6 . S u rv iv o rs :  d a u g h te rs ,  V irg in ia  D ace 
a n d  J o A n n  C ox; s o n  J e r r y  P ace ; th re e  
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  f iv e  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l ­
d re n ; tw o  s is te rs : tw o  b ro th e rs .
R O Y  E P A R S O N S . 8 1 . C o o k e v il le ,  T e n n ., 
S e p t .  2 0 .  S u r v iv o r s :  w i fe ,  A r c h ie  L. 
P a r s o n s ;  c h i ld r e n ,  A n n ic e  P. C r is p ,  
C la r ic e  P a rs o n s . R o ye ce  P. C o x ; M a u ­
r ic e  P a rs o n s ; f iv e  g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  tw o  
s is te rs ;  o n e  b ro th e r.
K A R E N  H O FF P A U IR  R EAD . 3 8 . Y u k o n . O k ­
la .. Feb. 7 . S u rv iv o rs :  h u s b a n d , D a v id  
R. R ead ; c h ild re n , G re g , T im o th y , C ry s - 
t a ly n ;  p a r e n ts ,  R e v . a n d  M r s .  L a r r y  
H o ffp a u ir ;  o n e  b ro th e r ;  fo u r  s is te rs .
J A M E S  W . S H IR T O N , 9 5 . P o r t la n d , O reg ., 
O c t.  2 0 .  S u r v iv o r s :  d a u g h te r .  R u th  
A r th u r  C la ire ; o n e  g ra n d s o n ; tw o  s is ­
te rs ;  o n e  b ro th e r.
REV. F L O Y D  T H O M A S  S M IT H , B e d fo rd ,  
T ex  , J a n . 1 3 . S u r v iv o r s :  w i fe ,  C la ra  
L o u  S m i t h ;  s o n ,  J a m e s  M . S m i t h ;  
d a u g h te rs ,  D o n n a  M o s s m a n  a n d  C a ro l
C o o lid g e : o n e  b ro th e r ;  tw o  s is te rs .
R EV. J O S E P H  T R U E A X . 8 3 . V ic k s b u r g  
M ic h . ,  F e b . 6 . S u r v i v o r s :  w i f e ,  
G e r t r u d e ;  th r e e  g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  o n e  
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild .
M A R Y  D . W IL S O N ,  1 0 0 ,  Y u c c a  V a lle y ,  
C a li f . .  F eb. 2 7 . S u r v iv o r s :  d a u g h te rs .  
B e rn ita  F re d e r ic h  a n d  F e rn  P e n n ; f iv e  
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  f iv e  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l ­
d re n : fo u r  g re a t-g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n  
N A O M I C R E A N  Y O U N C E , 7 7 , K in g s to n ,  
N .Y ., F e b  2 5  S u r v iv o r s :  h u s b a n d ,  
T h o m a s  H . Y o u n c e ; d a u g h te r ,  D o n n a  
( M r s .  P a u l)  A lb r ig h t ;  tw o  g r a n d c h i l ­
d re n .
Births
to  R E V . H A R R Y  A N D  A N IT A  C U R R Y , 
L o u is v i l le ,  K y ., a b o y . C u r t is  N a th a n . 
N ov. 9
to  D A N  A N D  KA TH Y  (E L L S W O R T H ) D E H N . 
L y n d o n , K a n s ., a g ir l.  S a ra h  K a th e r in e , 
J u ly  3
to  S K IP  A N D  R O S E A N N A  D Y K E R S , M o u n t 
V e rn o n ,  W a s h  . a g i r l ,  T a n y a  N ic o le .  
D ec. 21
to  R O N A L D  A N D  B A R B A R A  (F L O R E )  
JO H N S O N , U rb a n a , O h io , a g ir l,  C a rrie  
L e e .J a n  25  
to  R O B E R T  A N D  S A N D Y  ( W IL L IA M O N )  
M c C R A R Y , K in g s p o r t ,  T e n n .,  a b o y . 
M a tth e w  E llis , J a n . 28  
to  M A R K  A N D  D E B B IE  M IL L E R , K irk s v il le , 
M o ., a boy , P e te r B e n ia m in . Feb. 27  
to  M A R K  A N D  J E A N IN E  M O E N A . M o u n t  
V e rn o n . W a s h , a g ir l.  R ach e l E liza b e th . 
Feb. 18
to  D A V ID  A N D  C A M I (D O W N E Y )  R U S ­
S E L L ,  R e e d s  S p r in g ,  M o . ,  a b o y ,  
J o s h u a  D a v id , Ja n . 2 9
Anniversaries
R E V . A N D  M R S  L L O Y D  A . W IL S O N , 
F lu s h in g , M ic h . , c e le b ra te d  th e ir  7 1 s t  w e d ­
d in g  a n n iv e rs a ry  D ec. 18 .
Rev. W ils o n  p a s to re d  4 9  y e a rs  in  M ic h i­
g a n , s e rv in g  10  c h u rc h e s .
T h e  W ils o n s  ha ve  4  c h ild re n . 17 g ra n d ­
c h i ld r e n .  2 8  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n ,  a n d  2 
g r e a t - g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  A m o n g  t h e i r  
fa m ily  m e m b e rs  a re  tw o  p a s to rs  a n d  o n e  
re tire d  m is s io n a ry .
W A L T E R  A N D  JU N E  N O R R IC K  re c e n t ly  
c e le b ra te d  5 0  y e a rs  o f m a r r ia g e  w ith  th e  
re n e w in g  o f  th e ir  v o w s  a t th e  H o rs e s h o e  
B e n d  ( A r k . )  C h u rc h .  T h e  N o r r ic k s  h a v e  
m a in ta in e d  a f a m i ly  a l t a r  a n d  C h r is t ia n  
h o m e  f o r  th e ir  e n t ire  m a rr ie d  life .
W IL L IA M  A N D  R U T H  O T IS , O a k la n d ,  
M a in e , re c e n tly  c e le b ra te d  th e ir  5 0 th  w e d ­
d in g  a n n iv e rs a ry  w ith  d in n e r  p a r t ie s  h o s t ­
ed b y  th e ir  s o n s  a nd  th e ir  c h u rc h .
T h e  O t is e s  h a v e  th r e e  s o n s ,  J a m e s .  
S a m u e l,  a n d  D a n ie l,  a n d  o n e  d a u g h te r .  
Ja n e ; 11 g ra n d c h ild re n  a n d  3 g re a t -g ra n d ­
c h ild re n .
REV. R U S S E L L  (B U D D Y ) A N D  P A U L IN E  
S P R A Y  c e le b ra te d  th e ir  5 0 th  w e d d in g  a n ­
n iv e rs a ry  D ec. 3 0 , w ith  a fa m ily  g a th e r in g  
a t th e ir  h o m e  in  Lape er, M ic h .
A f te r  p a s to r in g  fo r  3 2  y e a rs  in  M ic h ig a n , 
R e v . S p r a y  n o w  w r i t e s  s e r m o n  o u t l in e
b o o k s  f o r  B a k e r B o o k  H o u s e . M rs  S p ra y  
ha s  w r it te n  fo r  m a n y  p u b l ic a t io n s , in c lu d ­
in g  th e  H e r a ld  o f  H o l in e s s  a n d  h a s  a u ­
th o re d  s e v e ra l b o o k s .
T h e  S p ra y s  h a v e  tw o  d a u g h te rs ,  S y b il  
M u s a t ic s  a n d  S u e  A n n e  S m ith ,  a n d  f iv e  
g ra n d d a u g h te rs .
L L O Y D  A N D  G E R T R U D E  W A R D , re tire d  
e v a n g e l is ts  o f  F o r t  M y e rs ,  F la . re c e n t ly  
c e le b ra te d  th e ir  5 0 th  w e d d in g  a n n iv e rs a ry  
a t th e  A rc a d ia  (F la .) C h u rc h .
T h e  S u n d a y  e v e n in g  s e rv ic e  fo c u s e d  on  
th e  W a rd s ’ 5 0  y e a rs  o f  f r u i t f u l  m in is t r y  a nd  
c o n c lu d e d  w ith  a re c e p t io n  in  th e  fe l lo w ­
s h ip  ha ll
FOR THE RECORD 
Moving Ministers
R O B E R T  A . A L L E N ,  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
(W a s h  ) C a s c a d e  P a rk , to  W o o d la n d .  
W a sh .
E R N IE  L . A R N O L D , f r o m  A lb a n y  ( G a .)
G ra c e , to  A lb a n y  (K y .)  F irs t 
F R E D  B A T E S , f r o m  V a le w o o d ,  V a  . t o  
S c h a u m b u rg  ( I I I ) C o m m u n ity  
D O N A L D  R B A X T E R , f r o m  W ic k e s . A rk . .
to  A rk a d e lp h ia .  A rk .
D A V ID  B E C K E R , f r o m  O a k e s . N D a k  , to  
B ro w n  D eer, W is  
J E F F R E Y  N B E C K E T T , f r o m  In d ia n a p o l is  
( In d . )  N o r th s id e , to  W e lc h , W .V a . 
C H A R L E S  A . B L E D S O E , f r o m  a s s o c ia te .  
M o n r o e  ( M ic h . )  F ir s t ,  t o  a s s o c ia te .  
C o lu m b u s  (O h io )  L in d e n  
J O H N  B R A N H A M , f r o m  A s h d o w n  ( A r k  ) 
F irs t, to  W e s t M e m p h is ,  A rk .
J A M E S  P. B R O W N , f r o m  a s s o c ia t e ,  
H a r t s v i l le  (S .C . )  F ir s t ,  t o  a s s o c ia te ,  
S p r in g d a le .  A rk  
M IC H A E L  T B U R K E , f r o m  p a s to r ,  P o c o -  
m o k e  C ity , M d  . to  c h a p la in c y  
J O H N  M  B U R N E R , f r o m  O 'L e a ry , PE  I . to  
O rkn e y , O n t.
C H A R L E S  0 .  C O F F M A N , f r o m  S e ffn e r, Fla..
to  V e rn o n , A la .
L A R R Y  R. C O L L IN S , f r o m  B ra m p to n , O n t., 
to  S t. J o h n . N .B .
E L M E R  (E D ) G. C O R N E LS O N , f r o m  a s s o c i­
a te .  D a lla s  (T e x  ) F ir s t ,  to  a s s o c ia te .  
L u b b o c k  (T ex .) F irs t 
W IL L IA M  F. C R IS S . f r o m  A p o l lo  B e a c h , 
F la ., to  H a r ro d s b u rg , Ky.
J . W A D E  D IC K S O N , f r o m  S a lm a  (K a n s .)
B e lm o n t to  M u n d e le in .  Ill 
R A N D Y  L. G A N T , f r o m  N T S , K a n s a s  C ity , 
to  p a s to r ,  S o m e rs e t  (K y .)  L a ke  C u m ­
b e rla n d
R . V A N  G O D F R E Y , f r o m  s tu d e n t ,  T N C , 
N a s h v il le , to  p a s to r. W e s t P o in t, Va. 
H E N D E R S O N  G O IN S . J R ., f r o m  S a n te  Fe 
C irc u it ,  T e n n ., to  S ta n fo rd ,  Ky.
J A M E S  L . G O S S , f r o m  R o w la n d  H e ig h ts  
C a l i f , to  R id g e c re s t. C a lif 
P A U L W . G R IF F IN , f r o m  E n d ic o tt .  N .Y ., to  
W a y n e s b o ro  (V a .)  C o m m u n ity  F e llo w ­
s h ip
S A M U E L  C. H A R R IS , f r o m  s tu d e n t,  N TS , 
K a n s a s  C ity , to  p a s to r, F a rg o . O k la  
LA R R Y  L. H A W N , f r o m  T w o  R iv e rs . A la s k a .
to  W o r la n d . W y o .
R O S S  W . H A Y S LIP , f r o m  N BC , E d u c a tio n , 
C o lo ., to  a s s o c ia te , O ro  V a lle y , A riz . 
J A M E S  L. H E C K A T H O R N , f r o m  H a r ts v i l le  
(S .C .)  F irs t, to  S p r in g d a le .  A rk .
R O B E R T  G H U M P H R E Y , f r o m  G ra n d  
F o rk s , N .D a k . to  K e n m a re . N Dak 
S T E P H E N  P H U R K E N S . f r o m  a s s o c ia te  
L it t le  R o c k  ( A rk )  F ir s t  to  E a s t R ock- 
aw a y , N.Y.
G A R L A N D  T. J O H N S O N , f r o m  S h e lb yv ille .
( In d . )  F irs t, to  N o r th  V e rn o n , Ind .
M  G (R O N ) J O H N S O N , f r o m  C o tto nda le .
A la . . to  H u n ts v il le  (A la .) M a s tm  Lake 
T E R R Y  M . J O H N S O N , f r o m  S p r in g f ie ld  
( I I I . )  A b u n d a n t  L ife  to  G la s g o w  (Ky.) 
F irs t
T H O M A S  G JO N E S , f r o m  a s s o c ia te , A lb u ­
q u e rq u e  (N  M e x  ) L o s  A lto s ,  to  pastor. 
B e le n . N .M e x  
C E C IL  H K IM B E R L IN .  t r o m  a s s o c ia te .  
T a c o m a  (W a s h .)  F irs t ,  to  p a s to r, Ker- 
m it ,  Tex.
D E N N IS  E K IN G , f ro m  e v a n g e lis m  to  pas­
to r , N e w b u rg h . In d .
C H A R L E S  A  K LA F FK E . to  p a s to r. Los A n­
g e le s  (C a lif . )  E ag le  R o c k  
R O B E R T  W . L A T H A M , f r o m  G ra p e v in e .
Tex , to  C a rb o n , Ind  
K Y U -W O O  L E E , f r o m  a s s o c ia te .  C h u la  
V is ta  ( C a l i f . )  K o r e a n ,  to  p a s to r ,  S t 
L o u is  (M o .)  K irk w o o d  K o re a n  
J D O U G L A S  LE P T E R  to  V e rs a ille s  (K y ) 
H u n te r to w n  
S T E P H E N  L. L IC H T E N W A L N E R . fro m  N or­
w o o d , M o  , to  B o liv a r, M o  
T H O M A S  H L O R IM E R , f r o m  C la r io n . Iowa 
to  F o rt M a d is o n , Io w a  
JO H N  C M c A L L IS T E R . f r o m  M a lv e rn  Ark 
to  J o n e s b o ro  (A rk  ) F irs t 
D A V ID  H. M cN U T T . f r o m  H o m e r. A laska  to 
E v a n s to n . W y o .
D A V ID  M E N E F E E , f r o m  L a m e s a . Tex. to 
Tu lsa  ( O k la ) E a s ts id e  M is s io n  
K E N N E T H  L. M Y E R S , f r o m  a s s o c ia te . Ban­
g o r ,  M a in e ,  t o  a s s o c ia te  C ir c le v i l le  
(O h io )  F irs t 
C. E D W IN  M O R S E , t r o m  G u th r ie  O kla.. to 
A lb e r tv il le  (A la .)  F irs t 
G A L E N  E O L S E N , f ro m  a s s o c ia te .  Salem  
( O r e g . )  F i r s t ,  t o  p a s t o r  V a n c o u v e r  
(W a s h  ) H illc re s t  
CLYD E P R IT C H E T T , f r o m  F o u n ta in . C o lo  .
to  K a n s a s  C ity  (M o  ) S u m m itv ie w  
E D. R O B E R T S  f r o m  Eau C la ire  W is .. to 
B a ra b o o . W is  
W IL L IA M  C. S H E A  f ro m  a s s o c ia te  Fresno 
( C a l i f ) G ra c e , to  a s s o c ia te , W ena tchee  
W a sh .
M E L V IN  S IG G E L K O W . t r o m  a s s o c ia te .  
S a s k a to o n  (S a s k  ) T a y lo r  S t re e t ,  to  
p a s to r. S a s k a to o n  (S a s k  ) T a y lo r S tree t 
C H A R L E S  B S M IT H , J R ., f r o m  pa s to r, Pa­
lo  A l to ,  C a l i f . ,  to  d i s t r i c t  a s s ig n e d .  
N o r th e rn  C a lifo rn ia  
M . K IM  S M IT H , f r o m  C o llin s v il le .  O k la .  to 
C le a rw a te r  (F la .) C e n tra l 
G E R A L D  H (G U Y )  S N Y D E R . JR  . f ro m  
c h a p la in c y  to  p a s to r. A n a c o r te s  W ash 
R IC H A R D  S P IL L M A N ,  f r o m  s tu d e n t  to  
p a s to r, W a s c o , C a lif.
R O B E R T  J .  S U T T O N , J R . ,  f r o m  P e rry s -  
b u rg , O h io , to  L o u is v il le  (K y  ) F irs t 
M IC H A E L  H. S U M M E R S , t ro m  Clay. W.Va..
to  L iz e m o re s . W .V a 
B R E T T  W  T O O LE , f r o m  F a llb ro o k . C a l i f . to 
A z u s a  (C a lif . )  C o m m u n ity  
G A R Y  W . W IL S O N , t ro m  W a y n e s b o ro , Va., 
to  S a c o -B id d e fo rd ,  M a in e
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Announcements
G R E E N F I E L D  ( I N D . )  S T R I N G T O W N  
C H U R C H  w i l l  c e le b ra te  I ts  7 5 th  a n n iv e r ­
sa ry  J u n e  2 2 -2 4 .  F o rm e r  m e m b e rs ,  p a s ­
to rs . a nd  f r ie n d s  a re  in v ite d  to  a t te n d  o r  
send  g r e e t in g s  to  S t r in g to w n  C h u rc h  o f 
the N aza rene, 5 2  N. 5 0 0  E „  G re e n f ie ld ,  IN 
4 6 1 4 0 , F o r f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n ,  c o n t a c t  
Betty R u tle d g e  a t (3 1 7 )  3 5 3 - 3 6 3 2  o r  (3 1 7 )  
4 6 2 - 6 5 0 3  o r  th e  c h u r c h  o f f ic e  a t  ( 3 1 7 )  
4 6 2 -4 9 6 0
M A L D E N  ( M A S S . )  F I R S T  C H U R C H  w il l  
ob se rve  its  c e n te n n ia l in  1 9 9 0 . A  th re e -d a y  
ce n te n n ia l c e le b ra t io n  w i l l  be h e ld  A u g u s t
1 0 -1 2 . fe a tu r in g  G e n e ra l S u p e r in te n d e n t  
E m e r i tu s  D r  W i l l ia m  M . G r e a th o u s e  as 
speaker.
F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c o n t a c t  th e  
c h u rc h , 5 2 9  E a s te rn  A v e . .  M a ld e n .  M A  
0 2 1 4 8  (6 1 7 )  3 2 1 - 4 2 3 0 .
M O N T R O S E  ( I O W A )  C H U R C H  w il l  c e le ­
brate its  7 5 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  S u n d a y , M a y  27  
A se rv ic e  o f c e le b ra t io n  w il l  be h e ld  a t 10 
a.m . w ith  D r. V. H. L e w is  p re a c h in g ,  f o l ­
low ed b y  a n o o n  m e a l A n  a f te r n o o n  s e r ­
v ice  is  p la n n e d  fo r  4  p.m. fe a tu r in g  r e m i­
n is c in g  w ith  fo r m e r  p a s t o r s  a n d  f r ie n d s  
a nd  s p e c ia l  m u s ic .  A l l  f o r m e r  p a s t o r s ,  
m e m b e rs , a n d  f r ie n d s  a re  in v ite d  to  a tte n d  
o r se n d  g re e t in g s .  F o r  in fo r m a t io n ,  w r ite  
P a s to r G a ry  K lin g e r ,  B o x  2 6 7 , M o n t ro s e ,  
IA 5 2 6 3 9 . ( 3 1 9 ) 4 6 3 - 5 8 3 7 .
M E R R I L L V I L L E  ( I N D . )  F I R S T  C H U R C H
w ill o b s e rv e  its  5 0 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  J u n e  1 5 -  
17 F rid a y  e v e n in g  w il l  fe a tu re  a s n a c k  b u f ­
fe t and  g e t-a c q u a in te d  t im e .  O n S a tu rd a y  
th e re  w il l  be a p ra y e r  b ru n c h  in th e  m o rn -  
ng a n d  a p o t lu c k  d in n e r  in  th e  e v e n in g . 
S u n d a y  w il l  fe a tu re  d is t r ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n t 
R ich a rd  J o rd a n  a n d  R. V. S c h u ltz ,  fo r m e r  
pas to r. S u n d a y  e v e n in g  w il l  c l im a x  w ith  a 
c o n c e r t  b y  " U n i t e d . "  A l l  f o r m e r  p a r is h ­
io n e rs  an d  p a s to rs  a re  u rg e d  to  a tte n d  o r  
s e n d  g r e e t in g s .  F o r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  
c o n ta c t Rev. J e r r y  D. U lr ic h ,  2 4 1 0  W . 7 8 th  
A ve  . M e r r i l l v i l l e .  IN  4 6 4 1 0 ,  ( 2 1 9 )  7 6 9 -  
8 3 6 2 .
R A L E I G H  ( N . C . )  F I R S T  C H U R C H  w i l l  
c o m m e m o ra te  its  5 0 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  w ith  a 
w e e k e n d  c e le b ra t io n  J u n e  3 0 - J u ly  1. A ll 
fo r m e r  p a s to rs ,  d is t r ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n ts ,  
m e m b e rs , a n d  fr ie n d s  a re  in v ite d  to  a tte n d  
o r  s e n d  g re e t in g s .  F o r  m o re  in fo r m a t io n ,  
c o n ta c t Rev. J a m e s  L. S te w a r t ,  1 3 2 9  H i-  
w a y  7 0  W e s t ,  G a rn e r ,  NC 2 7 5 2 9 ,  ( 9 1 9 )  
7 7 2 -0 5 1 5 .
A T W O O D  ( O K L A . )  C H U R C H  w i l l  c e le ­
b ra te  its  8 5 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  J u ly  1 . A  fe l lo w ­
s h ip  d in n e r  w il l  be h e ld  a f te r  th e  m o rn in g  
w o rs h ip  s e rv ic e  a n d  a s p e c ia l s e rv ic e  w il l  
be h e ld  a t 2 p .m . A ll fo r m e r  p a s to rs ,  m e m ­
b e rs . a n d  f r ie n d s  a re  in v ite d  to  a t te n d  o r  
s e n d  g r e e t in g s  a n d  p ic tu r e s  o f  th e  p a s t 
and p re s e n t. A  h is to ry  o f  th e  c h u rc h  w il l  be 
read a t th e  2  p .m . s e rv ic e . F o r in fo rm a t io n ,  
c o n ta c t Rev. R o y  E d w a rd s , R te . 1. B o x  3 8 , 
A tw o o d ,  O K  7 4 8 2 7 ,  ( 4 0 5 )  9 8 6 - 2 2 3 5  o r  
M rs .  N a d e a n  B la c k ,  R te . 1 , B o x  1 1 , A t ­
w o o d . O K  7 4 8 2 7 , (4 0 5 )  9 8 6 - 2 1 7 0 .
B R Y A N  ( O H I O )  C H U R C H  w il l  o b s e rv e  its  
5 0 th  a n n iv e r s a r y  S u n d a y ,  J u ly  1 5 .  T h e  
m o r n in g  w o r s h ip  s e r v ic e  w i l l  fe a tu r e  a 
s p e c ia l m e s s a g e  b y  D is t r ic t  S u p e r in te n ­
d e n t  D r. J a c k  S h a n k e l .  D in n e r  w i l l  be  
s e rv e d  a t 1 2 :3 0  p . m . fo l lo w e d  b y  an a f te r ­
n o o n  s e rv ic e  a t 2 :3 0  p .m . F o r fu r th e r  in fo r ­
m a t io n , c o n ta c t  th e  c h u rc h  a t 3 1 2  T o w n -  
lin e  R d ., B ry a n , OH 4 3 5 0 6 .
E D M O N T O N  ( A L T A . )  F I R S T  C H U R C H
w il l  c e le b ra te  its  7 5 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  S e p t. 15 
a n d  16 . A ll w h o  a re  in te re s te d  p le a s e  c o n ­
ta c t  th e  A n n i v e r s a r y  C o m m it t e e ,  F i r s t  
C h u rc h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e , 1 4 3 2 0  9 4 th  S t., 
E d m o n to n , A B  T5E  3 W 2 .
Moving Missionaries
R EV. D O U G L A S  a n d  A N N E  A L E X A N D E R , 
S o u t h  A f r ic a  (A N T C ) , F ie ld  a d d r e s s :  
P.O. B o x  3 5 6 3 ,  2 0 4 0  H o n e y d e w , R e ­
p u b l ic  o f  S O U T H  A F R IC A  
R E V  D O N A L D  a n d  P A U L A  B A R D ,*  Z a m ­
b ia ,  F ie ld  a d d r e s s :  P .O . B o x  3 1 7 6 6 .  
1 0 1 0 1  L u s a k a , Z A M B IA  
R E V  R O B E R T  a n d  F R A N C E S  C O L L IN S , 
B r a z i l ,  F u r lo u g h  a d d r e s s :  5 2 0  N . 
P a rk h il l C ir ., C a m d e n . A R  7 1 7 0 1  
D R . F R A N K L IN  a n d  M A Y L O U  C O O K  ( r e ­
g io n a l d ire c to r .  E u ra s ia ), F ie ld  a d d re s s : 
P o s t fa c h  1 2 1 7 , P o s tb u ro . 8 2 0 7  S c h a ff-  
h a u s e n , S W IT Z E R L A N D  
M R . S T A N  a n d  JO  D O E R R , S o u th  A fr ic a  
(A C C ). F u r lo u g h  a d d re s s : 6 1 4  6 th  A ve 
S E , J a m e s to w n , N D  5 8 4 0 1  
R E V  K Y L E  a n d  C H A R L O T T E  G R E E N E , 
P h i l ip p in e s ,  F ie ld  a d d r e s s :  P .O . B o x  
2 5 3 .  C e b u  C ity  6 0 0 0 ,  R E P U B L IC  OF 
TH E P H IL IP P IN E S  
REV L O W E L L  a n d  J U D Y  H E N S K E ,*  Ja p a n , 
F ie ld  a d d re s s : 101 K o b u k e  C h o , C h ib a  
S h i. C h ib a  K en, JA P A N  281 
M IS S  E S T H E R  H O W A R D , In d ia , F u r lo u g h  
a d d r e s s :  1 4  T a p p a n  L n ., O r id a ,  CA 
9 4 5 6 3
R E V . G O R D O N  a n d  P A T  J O H N S T O N ,  
P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a , F u r lo u g h  a d d re s s : 
c /o  M rs . E d d ie  S a n d e rs , 2 8 7 9  D o o lit t le .  
A rc a d ia , CA  9 1 0 0 6  
D R . G L E N N  a n d  P E G G Y  K E L L , Z a m b ia ,  
F ie ld  a d d re s s : P.O. B o x  3 1 7 6 6 . 1 0 1 0 1  
L u s a k a , Z A M B IA  
R E V . J . E L D O N  a n d  K A Y  K R A T Z , B ra z il ,  
F ie ld  a d d r e s s : R u a  S o u z a  D o c a , 1 1 5 , 
9 0 .0 0 0  P o r to  A le g re . R S , B R A Z IL  
R E V . D O N  a n d  B A R B A R A  M E S S E R ,*  
K e n y a , F ie ld  a d d re s s : P.O. B o x  2 0 0 2 5 , 
N a iro b i,  K e n y a , E A S T A F R IC A  
D R . B IE N V E N ID O  a n d  D R . M A R Y  N A -  
C IO N A L E S , S w a z ila n d ,  F u r lo u g h  a d ­
d r e s s :  c /o  E s th e r  N a c io n a le s ,  2 7 3 7  
W o rd e n  S t., S an  D ie g o , C A  9 2 1 1 0  
DR J A M E S  a n d  K A T H E R IN E  R A D C L IF F E , 
P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a , F ie ld  a d d re s s : P.O. 
B o x  4 5 6 ,  M t .  H a g e n ,  W H P , P A P U A  
N E W  G U IN E A  
REV. D A V ID  a n d  L A U R A  R U N Y A N , P o r tu ­
g a l ,  F ie ld  a d d r e s s :  R u a  A n t e r o  d e  
Q u e n ta l, 6 8  P a r r in h o ,  3 7 0 0  S a o  J o a o  
da  M a d e ira , P O R T U G A L 
REV. D U A N E  a n d  L IN D A  S R A D E R , P o r tu ­
g a l. F ie ld  a d d re s s : R ua C a s t ilh o  2 0 9 -4
D to ., 1 0 0 0  L is b o n , P O R T U G A L 
R E V . P H IL IP  a n d  P A U L A  T R O U T M A N ,*  
C a p e  V e rd e , F ie ld  a d d r e s s :  C .P  1 3 4 , 
M in d e lo ,  R e p u b lic  o f  C a p e  V e rd e , V IA  
P O R T U G A L 
M IS S  J A N N IE  DE V IS S E R ,*  S w a z ila n d ,  
F ie ld  a d d r e s s :  P.O. B o x  1 4 , M a n z in i,  
S W A Z IL A N D  
REV. L A R R Y  a n d  JA N E T  W A G N E R , P h il ip ­
p in e s ,  F u r lo u g h  a d d r e s s :  c /o  M i l le r ,  
1 0 0 7  2 4 th  S t.. G re e le y , CO 8 0 6 3 1  
M IS S  EVELYN W IE N S , P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a , 
F ie ld  a d d r e s s : P.O. B o x  4 5 6 ,  M t.  H a ­
ge n , W H P , P A P U A  N E W  G U IN E A
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 valued at approximately
(rea l e s ta te , s to c k , e tc .)
$_______________________would affect me.
Rev.
Mr
M rs .___________________________________
Miss
A ddress. 
C ity ____
S ta te___________________________________ Z ip .
Telephone ( ) ____________________________
Birth D a te .
Birth Date of Spouse.
(Month) (Day) (Year)
EATH AND TAXES 
ARE NOT CERTAIN!
Through your gift of
appreciated assets—
■  You can avoid capital 
gain taxes
■  You can receive a 
generous income tax 
deduction
■  You can often increase 
your income
he apostle Paul 
spoke of the fact 
that there would 
be some alive 
(who would not 
see death) when 
our Lord returns.
1 T h e s s a lo n ia n s  4 :1 7
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ONU TIGERS QUALIFY FOR NAIA TOURNAMENT
The Olivet Nazarene University  Tigers 
put a scare into 10th seeded Alderson- 
Broaddus o f  West Virginia but suffered 
a 7 5 -74  loss in the f irst round  o f  the 
N A I A  t o u r n a m e n t  in K a n s a s  C i ty  
March 13.
s > - V  1
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M ike Carr, no. 4 , brings the Tigers to w ithin one point, 75 -74 , 
w ith th is la te  free  throw.
O N U . appearing  in the N A IA  to u r­
n a m e n t  f o r  the  s e c o n d  c o n s e c u t i v e  
year ,  p u l l e d  w ith in  3 p o in ts  (7 5 -7 2 )  
with 16 seconds left in the game. H o w ­
ever. the T igers '  Mike Carr was fouled  
with 3 seconds left before O N U  could  
g e t  a g a m e - t y i n g  3 -  
p o in t  s h o t  o ff .  C a r r ,  
w h o  le d  th e  T i g e r s  
w ith  21 po in ts ,  m ad e  
b o th  f r e e  t h r o w s ,  
bringing O N U  to w ith ­
in one, 75-74.
A ld e r s o n -B ro a d d u s  
was fouled with 1 sec­
o n d  le f t  a n d  m i s s e d  
the  free th row . H o w ­
e v e r ,  a d e s p e r a t i o n  
shot from the opposite  
end  o f  the court cam e 
up short.
T h e  T i g e r s  e n d e d  
th e  s e a s o n  at 2 6 - 1 0 .  
T h e y  w e r e  r e p e a t
NAZARENE CHOIR SENDS SONG
T he Highland Park Church o f  the N az­
arene earned the title o f  "First Church 
C h o ir  in S p a c e ” w hen  the c h o i r ' s  re ­
cording o f  "G olden  D ream s" accom p a­
n ied  a s t ron au ts  a b o ard  Space  Shutt le  
Atlantis February 28.
T he 102-m em ber choir recorded the 
song a cappella  and sent it to Johnson 
S pace  C e n te r  w here  it was subm it ted  
with o ther  m em o rab i l ia  as cand ida tes  
to be a part o f  the shuttle flight.
The choir, under the direction o f  Jim 
Lacy, minis ter  o f  worship, had planned 
to present a 20-m inute  concert in Jetty 
Park near the launching pad during  the 
actual launch. Because o f  repeated d e ­
lays in the launch, they were unable to 
m ake the trip.
H owever, Lacy reports that all o f  the 
local te lev is io n  s ta t io ns  used the r e ­
cording as background  to the launch.
T he  process  fo r  gett ing  a "m om en -  
to” (N A SA 's  designation for items sent 
into space) on a shuttle flight took two 
years.
“ I 'v e  been in Central Florida for a l­
m os t three years ."  Lacy said. "It was 
two years ago  last O ctober  that I saw 
m y f i rs t  sh u t t l e  la u n c h .  I th o u g h t  it 
would be interesting if som ething from 
the church could go up.
“ Peggy  D aw son , o u r  church  secre-
INTO SPACE
tary, really got the ball rolling. I m e n ­
tioned  it to her  one  day, and  she said 
let 's  do som eth ing  about it.”
T h e  t a p e  w i l l  be  r e t u r n e d  to  the  
church  at an officia l p resen ta t ion  this 
month. The church had p lanned  to in­
clude it as part o f  a time capsule ,  but
c h a m p io n s  o f  the C h icag o land  C o l le ­
g i a t e  A t h l e t i c  C o n f e r e n c e .  S e n i o r  
Steve M cC arty  was the D istrict P layer 
o f  the Year and was joined on the All- 
District team  by ju n io r  Mike Carr.
MANC CAPTURES 
CONFERENCE TITLE
M idAm erica  Nazarene C o llege 's  men's 
basketball team enjoyed a record-break­
ing year. The Pioneers, 24-12, surpassed 
the college 's record for number o f  wins 
in a season and won the Heart of Ameri­
ca Conference title.
The team competed in the NAIA Dis­
trict 10 playoffs for the first time, losing 
to Emporia State in the second round.
B o b  H e n ig e  led th e  te a m  w ith  26 
points and 12.9 rebounds per game. His 
rebound average places him among the 
top 15 NAIA rebounders nationally.
the Polk C ounty  L ibrary  has requested 
that it be d isp la y e d  in the ir  Lakeland  
R oom  a long  with o the r  historical arti­
facts.
P ictured (below): M om ents a fte r  ignition, 
Space Shuttle A tlantis heads into orbit.
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SCHOFIELDS HONORED
T h o m a s  an d  M a r io n  S c h o ­
f i e l d  w e r e  h o n o r e d  in 
N ov em b er  at a special ga th ­
e r in g  c e le b ra t in g  his seven  
years as Eurasia  Regional d i­
rec tor.  He re t i red  f rom  that 
position in 1989.
T h e  ce le b ra t io n  w as held  
in D ew sb u ry ,  E n g la n d ,  and  
included tr ibutes recognizing
the S chof ie lds '  years o f  ser­
vice as pastor, district super­
intendent, and regional d irec­
tor. A p prox im ate ly  300  p e r ­
sons attended the event.
S c h o f i e l d  h a s  a l s o  b e en  
elected as pastor emeritus of 
th e  B o l t o n  F i r s t  C h u r c h ,  
w h e r e  he  p a s t o r e d  f r o m  
1960-67.
Pictured (I. to r.) Leslie P arrott, ONU president; M innie W ills; 
Richard Jones, chairm an, Sears Foundation.
ONU PROFESSOR HONORED FOR 
TEACHING EXCELLENCE
Minnie Wills , a sso ica te  p ro ­
fessor o f  M odern  L anguages  
at Olivet N azarene  U nivers i­
ty, recently received the third 
annual A w ard  for  T e a c h in g  
Excellence  f ro m  the  S ea rs -  
Roebuck Foundation.
Wills is one o f  700  p ro fes ­
sors recognized nationally  by 
the Foundation for " re sou rce ­
fulness an d  le a d e rs h ip  as a 
private college educator."
In add i t io n  to  the  a w a rd .  
Wills  r e c e i v e d  a $ 1 , 0 0 0  
check from  the  F o u n d a t io n  
and a n o t h e r  $ 1 , 0 0 0  f r o m
R ic h a rd  Jo n e s ,  O N U  a l u m ­
n u s ,  f o r m e r  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
S e a r s - R o e b u c k .  a n d  c h a i r ­
m a n  o f  th e  F o u n d a t i o n  
Board.
Wills , a 1951 g rad ua te  o f  
O N U . holds a m as te r 's  from 
the University  o f  Illinois. She 
ta u g h t  h ig h  s c h o o l  in O h io  
for 20 years and has tauirht at 
O N U  since 1971.
"Y ou  g av e  m e the  in c e n ­
tive  to  lea rn ,"  said o ne  s tu ­
den t in he r  honor.  "Y ou are 
an exce l len t  p ro fesso r  and  a 
fantastic Chris tian ."
SNU STUDENTS EARN 
HONORS
Two Southern N azarene  U ni­
v e rs i ty  b u s i n e s s  s t u d e n t s  
have qualif ied  to part ic ipa te  
in the Phi Beta L am bd a  N a­
tional Leadership C onference  
in Washington, D.C., in July. 
The students. Jona than  Meek 
and Judy  K n ig h t ,  q u a l i f i e d  
by taking top  h o n o rs  at the 
state L eadersh ip  C o nfe ren ce  
in February.
Meek is a ju n io r  a c c o u n t­
ing major from Bethany, O k ­
la. He p lac e d  f irs t in B usi-
M eek  (I.) and Knight (r.)
ness Law and second in A c­
counting  II at the state c o m ­
petition.
Knight is a ju n io r  business 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  m a j o r  f ro m  
Bethany. She  p lace d  second  
in B usiness  C om m unica t ions  
a n d  s ix th  in M a n a g e ­
ment.
John Packard (I.), British Isles South D istrict superintendent, pre­
sents a g ift to Thomas and Marion Schofield.
NAZARENE SELECTED 
AS PROFESSOR OF 
THE YEAR
R o b e r ta  B us t in .  m e m b e r  o f  
the Batesvi lle .  Ark.. Church  
o f  th e  N a z a r e n e .  h a s  b e e n  
chosen as the 1989 Arkansas 
P r o f e s s o r  o f  the  Year. T h e  
aw ard  w as p resen ted  by the 
Council for the A dvancement 
and Support o f  Education.
Bustin is a chemistry pro­
fes so r  at A rk an sa s  C o llege ,  
w here she has been teaching 
since 1966. During the su m ­
mers, she serves as a consu l­
tan t to  N A S A  on the  space  
s h u t t l e  p r o g r a m  a n d  o t h e r  
projects.
Bustin is very active in her 
local church where she serves 
as an  ad u l t  S u n d a y  S ch o o l  
teacher. She has participated 
in the Work and Witness p ro­
g r a m  a n d  is c u r r e n t l y  on 
l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e  f r o m  the
c o l l e g e  to  set up a s c ie n c e  
program at Twin Wells Indian 
Schools in Arizona.
NAZARENE CHAPLAIN 
SERVES STATE 
ORGANIZATION
I t C o l .  D o n  
L. N e w e l l  has  
^ e e n  n a m e d  
Chaplain  o f  the 
Florida Associ- 
tt t ion  o f  R e a l -  
tors for the sec­
ond consecutive year. The as­
sociation, with 80 .000 m e m ­
bers. is the largest trade orga­
nization in Florida.
Newell, a resident o f  Lake 
City, Fla.,  has se rved  in the 
C iv i l  A i r  P a t r o l  f o r  m o r e  
than 20 years. He also serves 
as chap la in  for a local hotel 
and funeral home.
S end  y o u r  i t e m s  fo r  
ETCETERA . . . to  the Her­
ald of Holiness, 6401 The 
Paseo, Kansas City,  M 0  
64131.
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It took a lot of courage for Marilee and me to pack up our belongings back in 1977 and leave Wilson Flats and move to the big city. After all, my ancestors, the 
Wilsons, had founded and given their name to the little 
town on the flat land just above Ghost Creek Bog and just 
below the rise to the west called Bloody Ridge.
But we made the move to the city and, all in all, we have 
been happy. But our heartstrings still reach back to Wilson 
Flats and the dear people there who taught us about life 
and values and about God and the Bible. We still get down 
that way about every other year for Founders Day. O ur 
many relatives in the area keep us informed of the goings 
on there, even though some of them  have never forgiven us 
for leaving.
It seems to Marilee (who now teaches com puter science 
at a technical college) and me that nothing has changed in 
Wilson Flats. The grocery store has added a 12' by 12' addi­
tion and the elementary school has been renovated a cou­
ple of times. The high school has been closed for years. The 
high school kids are bussed all the way to M ountain Cen­
ter. The lumberyard is still there and as weedy as ever. The 
one stoplight at 1st and Main still blows wildly in the wind 
on the gusty days of spring and winter. One o f the gas 
stations has closed, but the old Mobil station carries on, 
and some of my relatives still come in and ask for $5.00 
worth of ethyl. A Saturday night dinner out is still a visit to 
Clyde’s Restaurant and Truck Stop for fried chicken or
chicken fried steak. Elmer Wilson’s feed store moved to the 
abandoned post office building, but not m uch else has 
changed on the main drag. George Watson’s barber shop is 
still the primary source of news, even though the Wilson 
Flats-Carberry Democrat is published weekly except when 
my uncle, Buford Wilson, is sick or on vacation.
At church the picture of Jesus knocking on a door still 
hangs slightly askew, just the way it did when we went to 
Sunday School there. The people still sit in the same places 
in that small sanctuary— those who are still with us any­
way. As we drive to the church on our visits, I can describe 
the congregation and where each family will sit before I get 
there.
When Marilee and I go back, we feel as if we are stepping 
back in time and, frequently, we feel much more sophis­
ticated than they. We smile at some of their quaint ways at 
times. Yet, at other times, we know that they have some 
things that we have lost and are not likely to find again.
Every m onth we will share with you some o f the events, 
happy and sad, that transpire in Wilson Flats. O f course, 
the names o f the people (and the town, for that matter) will 
be changed in order to protect the innocent and the guilty, 
as the case may be.
Birthday Gift
Yesterday, Marilee got a package in the mail. It was a birthday gift 
from Granny Nell from Wilson Flats, 
and it arrived two days early. Marilee 
unw rapped it and  found a lovely, 
hand-knitted scarf. Woven into it was 
a couple of stars. Marilee said that she 
recognized the pattern, which is not at 
all representative of the needle skill of 
which Granny Nell is capable.
“A rather sim ple pattern,” 1 ob­
served. “Simple, but special,” Marilee
replied. “T hat’s the very pattern she 
taught me when I was a little girl. My 
m am a was very sick after the twins 
were born, and  I spent nearly six 
weeks with Nell. She taught me to 
knit this pattern. She knew I would 
recognize it.”
We then had to rush out in two 
cars. We stopped at the Pizza Hut for 
a quick supper. Marilee took Ken, our 
son, to his piano lesson, and I took 
Kimberly to gymnastics. I dropped
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her off and rushed to show a house to 
a “live” buyer.
Marilee was to pick up both the 
kids around eight o’clock. I got back 
home at 9 p.m ., Marilee had just put 
the kids to bed and was working out 
her lesson plans for the next day.
“1 have an early meeting tomorrow 
with the com puter reps who want to 
donate equipm ent so our college will 
turn out grads who are trained in their 
systems. I’ll have to leave the house 
before 7:00. Can you pick up the kids 
from school? I’ve got a faculty m eet­
ing and  a B ible stu d y  to m o rro w  
night.” I agreed to pick up the kids.
I did some overdue paper work. 
Then, at about 12:30 a .m ., I slipped 
into our bedroom. Marilee was lying 
there with her eyes closed. She had 
left the lam p on my side on. Just as I 
started to turn  it off, I looked at Mar- 
ilee’s face. Her eyes were closed, and a 
tear had squeezed out from under an 
eyelid. I started to ask her what was 
wrong, but then I noticed G ranny 
Nell’s letter by Marilee’s bedside and 
the scarf, folded neatly on the dresser. 
G ranny alw ays q u o tes  a verse o f  
scripture to  close her letters. This 
time I no ticed  th a t she had cited 
Psalm 101:2. “ I will walk with in ­
tegrity o f heart w ith in  m y house” 
(RSV). She had noted in the letter 
that she had read the whole Book of 
Psalms again during the past m onth.
I looked at Marilee’s face. Another 
tear had started down her tired face. I 
didn’t have to ask. I knew that she was 
yearning to have a few nights free to 
sit on the porch with G ranny Nell and 
watch the color games of mauve and 
red and gold and magenta that the 
setting sun plays with the oaks and 
willows and the mist that rises from 
Ghost Creek Bog in the evening this 
time of year.
And she was thinking how nice it 
would be to again have a life-style, at 
least for a while, that would permit 
you to  kn it a b irthday  present by 
hand and get it to its destination early 
and still read the  w hole Book o f 
Psalms, slowly and with meaning, in a 
month.
I set the alarm and silently turned 
off the light. Com puter science, the 
real estate business, and the childcare 
service would yank us out of bed in 
five and one half hours, ready or not.
hi
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A convenient way for churches and individuals to 
stay informed about Nazarene missions and mis­
sionaries. Each 3" x 5" index card contains photo­
graphs, biographical information, areas of service, 
and more. Regional maps, pointers on praying for 
missionaries, and world region dividers are included 
as well.
Use these handy cards in daily devotions, mis­
sionary meetings, and other ways to help support 
the 600+ men and women representing the Church 
of the Nazarene in 89 world areas.
THE QUESTION BOX
Recently I read of several self-avowed 
homosexuals (including a lesbian cou­
ple) who were ordained as ministers in 
a major denomination. Could such 
persons ever be ordained in the 
Church of the Nazarene?
No such persons could be ordained 
in the Church of the Nazarene be­
cause we observe the Protestant prin­
ciple of making the Bible the rule for 
faith and practice. And the Bible 
clearly condemns homosexual prac­
tices  (L ev iticu s  20:13; R om ans 
1:26-27; 1 C orin thians 66:9-11; 1 
Timothy 8-10).
The Nazarene stance affirms com­
passion for the victims but rejection of 
the sin (Jude 23). Our Manual states, 
“ H om osexuality is one m eans by 
which human sexuality is perverted.
. . .  We . . .  affirm the biblical position 
that such acts are sinful and subject to 
the wrath of God. We believe the grace 
of God sufficient to overcome the 
practice of homosexuality. . . .  We de­
plore any . .  . statement that would
Conducted by Wesley Tracy, Editor
seem to imply compatibility between 
Christian morality and the practice of 
homosexuality” (par. 37).
The Bible declares that “evil shall 
slay the wicked.” In the case of homo­
sexual activity the “due penalty” (Ro­
mans 1:27) is direct and devastating. 
Apparently the AIDS epidemic is a di­
rect gift of those who persist in per­
version. Even more tragic is the fact 
that many innocent persons have had 
to bear the sad result of others’ sins. 
Curiously enough, the more this life­
style has been shown to bring sickness 
and death, the louder the proponents 
o f th is  d ead ly  p e rv e rs io n  have 
screamed for social acceptability. Re­
cently a television newsman simply 
stated the truth that such things as 
drug abuse, overeating, and “homo­
sexual unions” can bring premature 
death. The gay lobby yelled so loudly 
that he was suspended. Why should 
we be surprised that telling the truth is 
unacceptable to a sinful world? ^
My 
Missionary 
Prayer Box
, -^ g^, Keep in touch
with Nazarene 
Missionaries
HHU-8993 around the w orld .
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Teenagers . . .
C ontinued fro m  page 23
IV. COMMUNICATION
Parents serve as a major model for 
most children; therefore the way in 
which they com m unicate (or fail to) 
with their teenage children is impor­
tant.
For your consideration:
M y mom and dad never take me 
seriously. They say they want to talk 
to me, but they don't think that any­
thing I'm  into is important.
I asked m om about compound sen­
tences. "Don '/ ask me, ” she said. "Ask 
your teacher, tha t’s what we pay taxes 
for. ” She was watching a rerun o f  “M y 
Three Sons" at the time.
A nd m y dad, I  asked him  about 
how to f i x  m y watch band. "Don ’/ tell 
m e your problems,” he said. "Take
that piece o f  junk back to the store and  
make them f i x  it or get your money 
back. A n d  next time, d o n ’t buy a 
leather band. ”
We see each other every night, but 
M om and Dad are busy talking about 
their problems, they would be an­
noyed i f  I  told them about m y day.
What would you tell these parents?
Bracketts: Be positive. Allow your 
kids to know there are problems, but 
that you have things under control 
with G od’s help. If you don’t know 
how to do something, be honest and 
say so, then make a project of learn­
ing for both of you.
Scharns: Take time for your chil­
dren. Stop. Look. Listen. Answer 
their questions, and join in their quest 
for solutions.
Schuchards: These parents are in­
sensitive and rude. Hopefully their 
child will grow up to be a caring per­
son in spite of them.
Snyders: Realize that children are
people and not just possessions for 
you to tolerate until they are on their 
own. Take time to hear their concerns 
and help them with problem-solving. 
To ignore their needs is irresponsible.
What would you tell this child?
Bracketts: Love your p aren ts . 
Show your paren ts  th a t you care 
about their situation, and see if you 
can help. As you work and play to­
gether, you can get their attention and 
explain your situation.
Scharns: Find a time when you can 
talk to your parents. Tell them you 
need their help, share openly.
Schuchards: You are being more 
mature than your parents. Keep try­
ing. Perhaps you can find someone 
else to share with.
Snyders: You should try to talk 
with your parents in a m anner that
(Left) Jack and Barbara Cobb with sons. 
Paul and Travis.
The Kenneth and Naomi Smith tam ily  
Back row. I. to r.: John Seam an, Ken Smith, 
Dave Smith, Tim Smith.
Front row, I. to r.: Lauren Seam an, Linda 
Seam an, Ketly Seam an, Naomi Smith, 
Jeanne Smith, Brooksie Smith, Aimee 
Smith, Nancy Smith, Melissa Smith (Kendra 
Seam an not pictured).
does not irritate. Choose a time when 
you are not disrupting something of 
importance. Ask your parents if you, 
as a family, can have sharing time.
What are some of the things that par­
ents can do in their home to foster 
good communication?
Bracketts: Allow your kids to share 
with you at their convenience. Ask 
your children to pray with you about 
your problems, then ask them  if you 
can pray with them about something 
they are going through.
Cobbs: During the teen years, com ­
m unication lines often have static in 
them, but they don’t have to com ­
pletely break. It is up to parents to set 
the tone. Include teens in your con­
versations, even when you are with 
friends. Be there when they want to 
talk.
Scharns: O pen conversation  at 
meal times, sharing popcorn around 
the fireplace, sharing the family pic­
ture album. Plan a family trip or pic­
nic. Read together. Have family de­
votions. Let your children invite their 
friends in for fun and food. Start fam­
ily traditions.
Schuchards: Be available to listen 
when your child is ready to share even 
if it changes your schedule. We believe 
mothers should be in the home, if at 
all possible— even when the kids are 
teenagers. If you d on’t listen when 
your child wants to talk, he won’t lis­
ten when you want to talk.
Smiths: Talk and listen to your kids 
when they are ready to talk. We had a 
lot of conversations during devotions 
at night. It is vital to have fun with 
your kids and to be there when they 
need you.
Snyders: Parents should make time 
for discussion with everyone in the 
family. Let children know that they 
are worthy persons and that their
ideas are im portant. Place value on 
their contributions to the family. Try 
to reason, rather than dictate.
V. SPIRITUAL WELLNESS
The spiritual values ingrained in a 
child often im pact him throughout 
life. How do parents emphasize this 
essential aspect of life without alien­
ating the child or making the child 
bitter toward God and the church? 
For your consideration:
Jennifer, a 17-year-old, teds her 
m om  that she daesn't want to go to her 
parents' church anymore. “I t ’s boring 
and they're all a bunch o f  hypocrites," 
Jennifer moans. "B esides, I ’m old 
enough to m ake m y own decisions. I 
want to go to church with John (her 
boyfriend, who is a M ormon). His 
fa m ily  is really neat, and they love 
their church. Can I please go with 
him'.’"
W hat would you tell Jennifer?
Bracketts: If she is a Christian.
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share what a M ormon believes. As­
sure her that you love her and want 
her to attend with you. She could visit 
her boyfriend’s church, but it would 
not be on a regular basis. After she 
visits, talk openly about her church 
and the boyfriend’s church. She’s the 
one who has to make the decision.
Cobbs: We would tell her no. Then 
we would challenge her to make a d if­
ference. If church is boring, perhaps 
she can liven it up. If she sees hypo­
crites in the church, tell her to pray for 
them.
Scharns: We w ould express our 
feelings of d isappo in tm ent for her 
decision. We would agree that she is 
old enough to make her own decision, 
but would remind her that we love 
our church and hope that after she 
visits her boyfriend’s church that she 
would return to her faith.
“neat”? Make your home and family 
life “neat.” The more “cool kids” from 
your church that stay at your home, 
the better the chances that you will 
show them you live a fun, victorious 
life.
Cobbs: Don’t let go of Jennifer! Be 
firm, but positive. D on’t stop praying.
Scharns: Try to understand Jen­
nifer’s struggle, and allow her to visit 
her boyfriend’s church. Let her know 
that you are concerned, and suggest 
that she invite her boyfriend to visit 
her church. Add that you do not ex­
pect her to relinquish her own church 
and its beliefs.
Smiths: They shouldn’t have let 
them  go out in the first place, but be­
yond this, we would suggest that she 
invite him  to go to her church.
Snyders: It is im portant that you 
display a Christlike image. Make sure
Schuchards: Introduce children to 
God at a young age when they are 
more receptive. Then, when they en­
counter doubts and inconsistencies as 
teens they will have a foundation to 
fall back on—whether they choose to 
use it or not. Also, let your children 
see God at work in your life and home.
Smiths: Devotions were an impor­
tant part of our family experience. Be­
sides giving us a time to read the Bible 
and pray together, it gave us an oppor­
tunity to detect where our kids were 
spiritually.
Snyders: As a young teen, my par­
ents changed from a larger Nazarene 
c h u rc h  to  a tin y  h o m e m issio n  
church. I told them  i hated it and 
when I grew older I would change 
back again. They said “fine, but for 
now you go with us.” I still belong to 
that “tiny” church, and it has become
Schuchards: As long as you live in 
our home, you will a ttend  church 
with us. We would then have her read 
an objective book about M orm on- 
ism. If she wanted to visit a church 
that was doctrinally sound, we would 
allow it.
Smiths: No, you can't go. Then, we 
would have explained the reasons 
why. Even though some people in the 
church may not be living right, not 
everyone is a hypocrite. We em pha­
sized, you have got to do right what­
ever others do.
Snyders: Is church “boring” be­
cause you don 't want to be there? Are 
the people "hypocrites” because you 
expect them  to be perfect by your 
standards? Instead o f copping out, 
let’s see what we can do to help our 
church. We love you and want you at 
our church with us as a family.
What would you tell Jennifer's par­
ents?
Bracketts: How come you’re not
(Right) Sylvia and Dick Schuchard with their 
children, Scott, Eric, and Amy.
that your child sees you living the life 
you profess on Sunday. Give gentle 
but firm guidance regarding church 
attendance.
What else would you like to say on 
this topic?
Bracketts: Teach your children  
principles early. As we talk about the 
above problems, it is too late if the 
groundwork was not done at an early 
age. At the birth of our children, we 
began praying for our children, that 
they would have Christian friends and 
mates. He answered our prayers.
Cobbs: S urround  your children  
with Christian friends. Attend church 
together as a family and make it a 
high priority. Teach them to serve oth­
ers by example and live holy lives ev­
ery day.
Scharns: This is a sensitive issue. If 
the church remains an active, vital 
functioning part of a child's experi­
ence, it is less likely that a teen will 
depart.
the third largest church on our dis­
trict. I married there, played the piano 
for 25 years, coteach a young-married 
class, am on the church board, and 
have realized a life that is fulfilling. 
My husband, two married children, 
and their families are all Christians.
CONCLUSION
Love, consistency, time, example, 
encouragement, listening, prayer, de­
votions, appreciation, flexibility, firm ­
ness—all of these ingredients in the 
right proportions and under the guid­
ance of the Holy Spirit work together 
to help produce offspring who will 
usually follow in their parents’ foot­
steps into faith and responsible living.
Granted, things don’t always work 
out, and sometimes our best efforts 
aren’t quite good enough. Even teens 
from C hristian  hom es m ay m ake 
wrong choices. There are no guaran­
tees, but a concerted effort by parents 
to create a loving, positive, Christian 
home is a good first step. ^
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WHO NEEDS A COAT 
IN CALIFORNIA?
BY MARK DIEMER
J  ay “Sacramento” and most people think of basking quality, 
nonstop sunshine. But sometimes in the winter a rimy fog tumbles in 
from the Pacific that not even the California sun can burn away. 
Frequently, it will hover for days on end, plunging temperatures 
down into the 20s. At those times, a deep chill creeps in through your 
feet and fingers and spreads, sending shivers throughout your body.
On just such a teeth-chattering day I met a homeless young man 
whom I will never live long enough to forget.
It has now been two years since the 
Lord called me to California from ru­
ral Indiana. Sacramento, I’ve discov­
ered, shoves an education in your 
face— ready or not. Each new day im ­
poses another opportunity for learn­
ing about life and ministry.
O ur church  is located  near the 
downtown area, and we have hom e­
less people at our door on a daily ba­
sis. After hearing so many of them tell 
you of their troubles, the tendency is 
to develop a calloused case of com ­
passion fatigue. Some are genuinely 
in need—and some are “profession­
als.” Discerning which is which is a 
difficult problem. There are definite­
ly some who take advantage of our 
generosity, and at times this can be 
quite disturbing. But just when we are
W hat better 
time to think 
of the 
homeless than 
during 
Nazarene Family 
Week, May 6-13, 
1990?
ready to stop helping entirely, the 
Lord sends someone who is really in 
need—an antidote for compassion fa­
tigue. The Lord sent just such a per­
son my way recently.
I was getting ready to  leave the 
church to make a call at our local hos­
pital when he rang the door buzzer. I 
sized him  up as I cam e down the 
stairs to answer the door. He had 
shoulder-length dark hair and a dark 
beard. He was wearing no coat and 
was carrying several artist’s canvases 
under his arm. Like so many of the 
transients we meet, he wore a back­
pack. My first thought was, “Here’s 
ano ther guy wanting money.” (My 
heart was nearly as cold as the cling­
ing fog. It had been a busy week at our 
door.) 1 opened the door and asked
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“No, we don't have any 
clothing to give away."
him how I could help him.
"Mister, would you have a coat 
here at the church that I might have?” 
he asked.
"No, we don’t have any clothing to 
give away.” I replied.
"Please, sir. I’m passing through 
Sacram ento an d  I'm  freez ing  to 
death! C an 't you please give me a 
warm coat?" he pleaded.
Again I told him, “We don’t keep 
any clothing here at the church. Is 
there any other way I can help you?” 
I was sure that was an open invita­
tion for him to ask for money, but he 
d idn’t. Instead, he showed me his can­
vases, some with beautiful paintings, 
others were partially finished— he of­
fered to trade one of them  for a coat. 
“Look,” I told him, “I’m not lying
Kay Salem
to you, we really don’t have a coat 
here in the church for you. Isn’t there 
some other way I can help you?” 
Again . . .  I gave him the perfect 
opening to ask for money, but again 
he didn’t ask. Instead he looked at me 
with tears running down his face and 
said, “Someday, it might be you on 
this side of the door,” and he started to 
walk away.
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“Wait!” I shouted. “I really do want 
to help you!” I reached into my pock­
et only to find I was down to my last 
two dollars and some change. “Here,”
1 said to him, “take this and buy your­
self a sandwich and coffee. At least 
you’ll be warm for a little while.”
He to o k  th e  m oney  and  said , 
“Thank God for people who really 
care.”
I watched him walk away as I got in 
my car to drive to the hospital. He 
seemed to have nowhere to go. On the 
way to the hospital, I couldn’t get him 
out of my mind. I could have given 
him my coat, I thought out loud. 1 
made the hospital call and as 1 headed 
back to the church, I could still see 
that man with tears on his cheeks, 
and I remembered that I had some 
heavy flannel shirts in my closet at 
home. 1 dashed home, threw open my 
closet door, and grabbed those shirts. 
As I went to close the door. I noticed 
my winter coat hanging there. It was a 
brown corduroy with a thick wool 
collar and lining—warm enough for 
winters back in the Midwest. I threw 
the shirts down and grabbed the coat, 
but would I be able to find this man?
I drove for blocks in the vicinity of 
the church, and he was nowhere to be 
found. I went and picked up my wife, 
Tami. from work and told her about 
him. Together, we drove and looked 
for him . . . but to no avail. “We’ve got 
to find him,” I told her. It was getting 
late and we were hungry, so we de­
cided to stop and eat.
F o r I was hungry 
and you gave me 
something to eat, I 
was thirsty and you 
gave me something 
to drink, I was a 
stranger and you 
invited m e in, I 
needed clothes 
and you clothed  
me, I was sick and 
you looked after 
me, I was in prison 
and you cam e to 
visit me (Ma t t h e w
25:35-36, NIV).
I was nearly ready to give up on 
finding him when Tami asked. “Was 
he wearing a red bandana?”
It was him! He was talking to the 
attendant at the service station next 
to the place where we had stopped to 
eat. We got out of the car and ran over 
to him, “ I found a coat for you!” I told
him.
He put down his canvases, slipped 
off his backpack, and I helped him 
put on the coat. It seemed to fit per­
fectly. Tears now streamed down his 
cheeks and he thanked us and said. 
“God bless you." He picked up his 
things and walked off into the cold 
night.
That day had quite an impact on 
us. I shared this experience with our 
young people, and we decided to do 
something for the homeless. In our 
first organized effort we distributed 
50 lu n ch es and  New T estam ents 
to homeless people in downtown Sac­
ram en to . T he teens were forever 
touched by what they saw.
They agreed wholeheartedly to do 
more, so we had a blanket and cloth­
ing drive in our church. The people 
really came through as we collected 
over 100 blankets and sleeping bags 
in addition to m any coats and other 
articles of clothing for the needy. A 
large num ber of our teens, and several 
of their parents as well, distributed 
these along with 1 10 more lunches 
and New Testaments.
Our teens now have a burden for 
the homeless. We realize that we don’t 
have a "solution” to the problem, but 
these needy people will see Jesus in 
our young people who are reaching 
out to them in love.
Mark and Tami Diemer are associate 
pastor and ministers o f youth at First 
Church of the Nazarene in Sacramento, 
Calif.
Assistant Pastor Mark Diem er and wife, Tami, with youth group from Sacramento  
First Church.
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Congratulations 
and Thanks!
Churches giving 
over $3,000  
to the Alabaster Fund 
in the 40th Anniversary 
of Alabaster (1989)
Africa Region increased Alabaster 
giving 8 0 0  percent in 1989.
Record giving o f $2 ,122 ,586  
was given to Alabaster in 1989.
This is the largest single 
offering for mission specials.
CHURCH DISTRICT OFFERING AMOUNT
Flin t Central Eastern Michigan $8,168
Bethel Kansas 7,614
Denver First C olorado 7,372
Kankakee First Chicago Central 6,855
How ell Eastern Michigan 5,728
Kokomo First N o rth w e s t Indiana 5,476
W ic h ita  First Kansas 5,000
Chicago First Chicago Central 4,727
M onte Vista C olorado 4,274
W interhaven Centra l Florida 4,260
W in ch ester N ortheastern  Indiana 4,186
San Luis Obispo Los Angeles 4,173
Santa A na Edinger St. Anaheim 4,008
Lubbock First W est Texas 4,000
South Portland Maine 4,000
Goodlettsville Tennessee 3,790
Hutchinson First Kansas 3,745
Jacksonville First N o rth  Florida 3,650
G reenville  First South Carolina 3,500
Fayette N o rth w e s te rn  O h io 3,469
H arris  Chapel N ortheastern  Indiana 3,418
W inam ac N o rth w e s t Indiana 3,389
M arion First N o rth  Centra l O h io 3,371
W a rre n  First A kro n 3,232
M ount Vernon First N o rth  Centra l O h io 3,215
W atertow n Upstate N ew  York 3,201
Rock Island N o rthw es te rn  Illinois 3,200
Spencer W est Virginia N o rth 3,190
M attoon W isconsin 3,177
Ann A rb o r First Eastern Michigan 3,161
Chapm an M em orial Michigan 3,125
You are invited to a conference on:
CHRISTIAN ETHICS AND THE NAZARENE PROFESSIONAL
ADDRESSES th a t in fo rm  a n d  
inspire by:
• M ic h a e l J o s e p h s o n , In s titu te  
for the A d vancem en t o f Ethics
• Dr. Frank Y oun g , Dept, o f 
Health, Science, and  the  
Environment
• Richard S c h u b e rt, Past 
President, Am erican Red Cross
SEMINARS th a t e x p lo re :
• Christians a n d  th e  C o rp o ra te  
Ladder
• Stewardship o f th e  Christian 
Professional
• Chrisfians in an Adversaria l 
Society
• People or Profits
PLUS:
• Interest G roups by Profession
• Crossfire Case Studies
• Bible Studies
• Hicks a n d  C o h a g a n
p I Si-
Sheraton 
World Resort
L I F E  U N D E R  T H E  P A L M S
O rlando, Florida
October 5-7, 1990 
Conference Cost: $175
Sponsoring A gencies:
N a za re n e  T h e o lo g ic a l S em inary , 
A ssoc ia tion  o f N aza rene  S o c io lo ­
g ists o f  R e lig io n , A s s o c ia t io n  o f 
N a z a re n e  S o c ia l W orkers, N a z a ­
rene H ealth C are  Fellowship, Asso­
c ia tio n  o f N aza rene  Build ing Pro­
fessionals, Associa tion o f N azarene 
Legal Professionals
□  Yes! Please send 
Conference Registra­
tion Information
N a m e ____________________
Street/Box 
C i t y _____
State/Prov. 
Z ip _______
My profession is
MAIL TO:
C o n fe re n ce  Program  C o m m itte e  
N azarene Theo log ica l Seminary 
1700 East M eyer Boulevard 
kansas C ity, Missouri 64131 
(816) 333-6254
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BUD LUNN DEAD AT 73
F o r m e r  m a n a ­
ger of the N aza ­
rene Publish ing 
H o u s e .  M. A. 
( B u d )  L u n n .  
died April I . at 
St. L uke 's  H os­
p i ta l  in K a n s a s  C i ty ,  M o . ,  
w h e re  he had been  fo r  five 
days .  D eath  w as  ap p aren t ly  
the result o f  congestive heart 
failure. Lunn had suffered  a 
coronary, which dam aged  his 
heart ,  a lm o s t  six m o n th s  to 
the day before his death. He 
was 73 years old.
Funeral services were held 
April 4 at K ansas City First 
Church, where he was a m em ­
ber. A m on g  those part ic ipat­
ing in the services  for Lunn 
were: Robert Foster. William 
M G r e a t h o u s e .  B. E d g a r  
Johnson. David Lunn Miller. 
L e s l ie  P a r ro t t .  H. T  R eza .  
D an  S t e e l e .  E u g e n e  L. 
S to w e .  R T. W il l i a m s .  Jr.. 
and Keith Wright
He is survived by his wife. 
R eva: tw o b ro thers :  Vernon 
and Mervel: and three sisters: 
A lm a  Je an  L u n n .  M a d e ly n  
Hance, and Betty Miller.
L unn left a ca ree r  with  a 
Detron au tom aker as a young 
m a n  to  a c c e p t  a p o s t  as  a 
b o o k k e e p e r  at N PH . w here  
h is  f a t h e r .  M L u n n .  w a s  
m anager.  He w as e lec ted  to 
s u c c e e d  h i s  f a t h e r  by th e  
15th G e n e r a l  A s s e m b ly  in 
1960 He a lso  se rved  as d i ­
r e c t o r  of th e  C o m m u n i c a ­
tions Division. He retired in 
1987.
“ I ' l l  m is s  m y d e a r ,  d e a r  
fr iend. B ud ."  said R aym ond  
W. H u r n .  c h a i r m a n  o f  the  
B o a rd  of G e n e ra l  S u p e r i n ­
te n d e n t s .  “ We had  a rea l ly  
warm relationship that began 
almost four decades ago. For 
m o r e  t h a n  2 0  y e a r s ,  we 
w orked together as headquar­
ters executives on many proj­
ects— books. C om e Ye A part. 
and general church strategies.
“ His in tense  love  for  the
Church  o f  the N azarene  was 
n eve r  qu es t io n e d .  He w as  a 
z e a l o u s  p r o m o t e r  o f  h e r  
cau ses  and  a loyal advoca te  
o f  her doctr ines and practice. 
He has left a heritage o f  d e ­
votion that all could well e m ­
ulate."
EASTERN EUROPEAN 
MINISTRY LAUNCHED
General Superin tendent John 
A. K n ig h t  c h a l l e n g e d  th e  
M idd le  E uropean  District to 
"dare new th ings."  at the o f ­
f ic ia l  l a u n c h in g  o f  E as te rn  
E u ro p e a n  M in is t r ie s  M arch
10. The special se rv ice  w as 
held in con junc t ion  with the 
2 9 th  d i s t r i c t  a s s e m b l y  at 
Frankfurt First Church.
H e rm a n n  G s c h w a n d tn e r .  
f o r m e r  p a s to r  o f  F ra n k fu r t  
F irst C h u rc h ,  w as  c o m m i s ­
sioned by K n ig h t .  R eg io n a l  
D i r e c t o r  F r a n k l i n  C o o k ,  
an d  D istr ic t S u p e r in te n d e n t  
T h o m a s  V ollenw eide r  as c o ­
o r d i n a to r  of the  new  m i n ­
istry. G schw and tner  plans to 
visit M oscow  this m onth  and 
is w o rk in g  on severa l o ther  
projects.
A t l e a s t  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  w a s  
p ledged during  the assem bly  
fo r  the  m in is t ry  to  E a s te rn  
Europe.
AFRICAN NAZARENE 
THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
DEDICATED
More than 1.000 attended the 
ded ica t io n  o f  the new  c a m ­
pus for  the N aza rene  T h e o ­
lo g ic a l  C o l l e g e  M a rc h  17. 
according to Education C o m ­
m i s s i o n e r  S t e p h e n  N e a s e .  
Bruce Taylor, rector, presided 
over the service, and Ted Es- 
s e l s t y n .  c h a i r m a n  o f  th e  
Board  o f  Trustees  and co o r ­
d inator  o f  T heo lo g ica l  E d u ­
cation for Africa, led the act 
of dedication.
S e v e n ty - s ix  s tu d e n t s  are  
currently enrolled at the th e ­
ological college.
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT RECOVERING
I W a l te r  L a n m a n .  
6 5 .  s u p e r i n t e n ­
d e n t  o f  th e  
N o r t h w e s t  D i s ­
t r i c t .  w a s  r e ­
l e a s e d  f ro m  S a ­
cred  Heart H osp ita l  in S p o ­
kane. Wash.. M arch 21. after 
b e in g  d i a g n o s e d  as h a v in g  
ly m p h o m a .  Tests  c o n d u c te d  
th e  p r e v i o u s  w e e k  s h o w e d  
that he has a grapefru it-s ized  
tu m o r  on a k idney .  Test r e ­
sults  a lso  in d ica ted  that the 
can ce r  has not spread to  the 
lym ph glands nor to the bone 
m a r ro w ,  so h is  d o c to r s  are
optimistic . He began ch em o ­
th e r a p y  M a rc h  18 a n d  will 
con tinue  to receive outpatient 
t r ea tm en ts  about once  every 
three weeks.
H e is r e p o r t e d l y  f e e l in g  
well and was able to visit the 
d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e  on  th e  w ay  
h o m e  from  the hosp i ta l .  He 
w as a lso  ab le  to w alk  about 
tw o m iles  on the day before 
h e  w a s  r e l e a s e d  f r o m  the  
hospital.
M e s sa g e s  m ay  be sent to 
h im  al h i s  h o m e  a d d r e s s :  
9 8 2 5  N. Ind ian  Tra il Road. 
Spokane. WA 99208.
The parsonage of the St. P au l’s Church of the Nazarene in Kansas 
City, M o ., was destroyed by fire  M arch 13 . The fire  started in the 
garage as Pastor D. L. Huffm an and his fam ily  were preparing for 
bed. Everyone escaped safely, but the house and two cars in the 
garage were declared a to ta l loss. The home and its contents were 
insured.
COULTER ELECTED PRESIDENT OF CNC
Riley Coulter. 40. senior pas­
to r  ol V ic to r ia .  B .C . .  F irs t  
C h u r c h ,  h a s  b e e n  u n a n i ­
m o u s ly  e lec ted  p res iden t  o f  
C anad ian  N aza ren e  C ollege . 
Coulter  accepted  the call and 
will assum e his new resp on ­
sibilit ies June  l .
He replaces Neil H ig h to w ­
e r .  w h o  r e s i g n e d  f ro m  the  
post to serve as adm in is tra to r  
ol th e  N a t i o n a l  B o a r d .  
C h u r c h  ol th e  N a z a r e n e .  
Canada.
C oulter  has served as p a s ­
to r  o f  V ic to r ia  First Church 
s ince 1982. P rio r  to that as­
signm ent,  he pastored  Regina 
P in e  P a rk  a n d  C h i l l i w a c k  
churches.
A g r a d u a t e  o f  C a n a d ia n  
N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e .  C o u l te r  
holds the M .R.E. and M.Div. 
f ro m  N a z a re n e  T heo lo g ica l  
S e m i n a r y ,  a n d  th e  D .M in .  
f r o m  F u l l e r  T h e o l o g i c a l  
Seminary.
H e an d  h is  w if e .  Karen, 
hav e  th ree  c h i ld re n .  David. 
Mark, and Sharlene.
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W. E. McCUMBER
Chicken Stealing Preacher
I once stole a chicken. W hat’s more, the woman who owned the bird saw me do it, for the 
theft took place in broad daylight. 
That certainly puzzled her, for I 
was the Nazarene pastor and had 
just moved into the parsonage next 
door to her house.
Of course, I didn’t mean to steal 
the chicken. I truly thought it was 
mine. That neighbor watching me, 
however, knew it was hers. Here’s 
what happened.
One of the church members had 
brought us a live chicken on mov- 
ing-in day, a big Rhode Island red 
with a white strip of cloth binding 
its yellow legs. 1 put it in a small 
coop, intending to kill and dress it 
later, for I was busy with other 
things. That afternoon, Doris mer­
cifully granted me a time-out from 
placing furniture—and told me to 
use the break to ready that hen for 
the cookpot.
I found the coop empty. The 
chicken had escaped. I spied it—
I thought—and chased it around 
until 1 finally trapped it with its 
head stuck through the neighbor’s 
chicken-yard fence. I beheaded it, 
plucked it, disemboweled it, and 
put it in the refrigerator.
Near sundown I sat on the back 
steps to rest a while. A big red hen. 
trailing white cloth from one yel­
low leg, came clucking past. An­
other mad chase ensued, around 
the house, around the church, un­
der the porch, and across the yard.
I finally tackled the creature, and 
tried to get Doris to take it next 
door and explain what had hap­
pened. She accused me of being a 
bigger chicken than the one dan­
gling by its feet from my left hand.
At the back door of my neigh­
bor’s house 1 stood, holding that 
jerking chicken in one hand, and 
stammering out an explanation 
and apology to the laughing wom­
an. 1 offered to swap hens, give her 
both hens, pay for her hen—any­
thing. Gracious person that she 
was. she cheerfully insisted that I 
keep both chickens.
Judged bv action only, I was 
plainly guilty of theft. Judged by- 
intention, 1 was completely inno­
cent. Every time I recall that em­
barrassing episode 1 rejoice that 
God knows the heart and judges 
accordingly. With pure motives we
J u m p in g  to conc lu ­
sions is a com m on  
form  of exerc ise , and  
it freq u en tly  results in 
fa lse  accusatio ns  and  
d a m a g e d  re la tio n ­
ships.
may still commit wrong, foolish, 
and even damaging acts, but God 
knows when wrong deeds spring 
from right intentions.
John Wesley defined Christian 
perfection as purity of intention, 
loving the Lord supremely and lov­
ing others unselfishly. He knew 
that defects in knowledge and er­
rors in judgm ent would sometimes 
adversely affect behavior. This side 
of the resurrection, no one could 
escape condem nation if God 
judged performance only. Our Fa­
ther knows when we mean to do 
right but do wrong, and He does 
not charge the unintended con­
sequences against us. The Atone­
ment covers sins, but it also covers 
blunders. Thank the Lord!
We judge one another on the ba­
sis of consequences, and therefore 
we often misjudge one another. We 
have no access to one another’s 
motives, and that is why Scripture 
tells us to leave judgm ent to the 
Lord— something we rarely suc­
ceed in doing completely.
We are also warned against judg­
ing according to appearances. 
Things are not always what they 
seem. That reminds me of another 
chicken incident.
In my first pastorate the Sunday 
School teacher offered me some 
chickens. He had a flock of laying 
hens, some buff Orpingtons, some 
white leghorns. He wanted to cull 
out the white leghorns. On my sal­
ary 1 was happy to get anything 
that would help provide breakfasts, 
so I readily accepted his kindness.
The culling had to be done at 
night, of course, while the chickens 
were roosting. Brother Martin put 
the white hens in a large feed sack, 
and I headed home with them. I 
had no car, and as I walked the 
several blocks to the parsonage I 
prayed that no one would come 
along. What would anyone think 
who discovered the Nazarene pas­
tor hurrying through the dark night 
with a sack of chickens over his 
shoulder? I could picture myself at 
the jailhouse, phoning Brother 
Martin to come down and secure 
my release. I was fortunate; no one 
saw me, and 1 was spared the em ­
barrassment of being mistaken for 
a chicken-stealing preacher.
“Judge not" is one of the wisest 
commands our Lord ever issued 
but one of the hardest for us to 
obey. Jumping to conclusions is a 
common form of exercise, and it 
frequently results in false accusa­
tions and damaged relationships.
We need to face up to the fact that 
we can only guess at one another's 
motives and intentions, and the 
guessing is apt to be as erroneous 
as it is unnecessary. To give the 
other person the benefit of doubt is 
to live by the Golden Rule. To put 
the best possible construction on 
the other person’s behavior is an 
expression of genuine holiness. ^
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